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E D I T O R I A L

Professor David S. Schaff, co.editor of the 
S»4iaflr-lliT/.<»K Kiicyclopuftlia and professor 
of Kcelesiustieal History and the History of 
iKH'trine in the Western Theoloi;ieal Semi
nary, Pittsburgh, has an illnininating article 
ill the June niiiubcr of the t'onstruetive 
(Quarterly on “ The Movement Towards 
t'hureh I'liity.’ ’ The article is written with 
the same painstaking care with which the 
KiieyeloiNiedia was given to the world.

«  «  •

A  gennine surprise awraits any reader of
Professor Schaff's article who hitherto has 
not given careful attention to the movement 
toward Church unity. A  growing serious- 
iii‘ss on the subject has charaeterir.ed the 
w hole Protestant world, to a greater or less 
degree, since the founding of the Kvangel- 
ieal Alliance in ltt46. “ One body in 
Christ”  with increasing volume is becom
ing the cry of the whole Protestant world. 
Overtures toward unity are common among 
nearly all Protestant Churches. The Lam- 
lieth Confer<‘lice of Episcopal Churches, the 
Pan-Presbyterian Alliaiiee, the Ecumenical 
of Methodists, the International Council of 
the I'ongregational Churches, the Itaptist 
World t'oiiference, the National Coiiiieil of 
Evangelieal Eras* Churvha-s of Englaml. the 
Fasleral Council of the I'hurehes of Christ 
ill America, the union o f Methoalist, Presby
terian and Congregational Churches in 
Canaila tln-sc art* among the evidences of 
a genuine moveiiieiit toward Church unity. 

«  «  «
The movement of American Methodists

toward union by means of r<*organi7.ntion is 
but |>art and parcel of a great age move
ment. It would indeed Ik* strange if the 
great -Methodist heart rt*iiiaiiied untouched 
and irresponsive amid such historical sur
roundings. LidetsI, could it Ih* possible that 
the divided sons of Wesley, “ equally a|Mts- 
tolic in faith,”  having “ a common origin”  
and “ joint heirs of the traditions and doc
trinal standards of the fathers” —i*ould it 
lie possible, we say, that they should have 
no part in a great historical movement to- 
warti Chun*h unity f We think not. And 
how shall w<* view the tentative uvei tim*s of 
divid<*d American Methodists toward unityT 
What shall be our mental attitude toward 
the movementT Shall we call up all tin* 
ugly things which we have dune each to the 
otherT Shall we insist U|kiii a review of all 
the painful chapters of our historyf .No! 
no! Rather do we choose to follow the 
exampI**H of our great bodira at Oklahoma 
City and at Saratoga where no discordant 
note was heard when an offer, u|k>ii the part 
of the one, and an answer, u|>on the part 
o f the other, was made on the matter of 
unifh*ation by means of reorganirjition.

THE REASON OF IT ALL.
How will we explain the movement toward 

Chuit*h unity—this movement which has be
come so pronounced that it is rapidly com
ing to be regaitled as the distinguishing 
characteristic of the age in which we livet 
How will we explain it? Will we say that 
ecclesiastical aggrandizement inspires it ? 
Will we say a huge ambition for absorption 
has taken possession of aiuhitions bodies? 
We dare not wiy such a thing.

t)n the contrary, it is our jmlgment that 
Prol«*stant Christianity has awakeiii-d at, 
last to the convietion that its divisions are 
delaying the coming of the Lord's kingdom. 
It is our judgment that Protestant Chris
tianity, at last, has come to question its 
right to longer confuse the world by its 
pr(*s«*ntation of a multiplicity of things to 
Ik* iH'lieved in onler to siilvation. It is our 
judgment that Protestant t 'hristianity has 
eome to put a new emphasis ii|Hm the su
premacy of our Lonl Jt*sus Christ and to 
iiiereasingly recognize that it is surrender 
and devotion to him which constitute one 
a Christian.

The movement for Church unity inqilies 
that Protestant Christianity has eome to 
feel that Churehes an* only a means to an 
end— that they an* simply organs of the 
kingdom. The t<*st of Chureht*s is their 
ability to mirror Christ to a lost world. 
Prott*stant Christianity, we sincerely b»>- 
licve, is arriving at the convietion that its 
divisions have tended to obs<*ure Christ and 
to make for inefficiency in the doing of his 
work.

The movement towanl Church unity im
plies that ProU*stant Christianity has dis
covered that evil is iiniti**d aiul that against 
it a divided Church eaiiiiot prevail. Evils 
•>f all kinds fellowship with each other. They 
an* federat»*d. They have underground 
passageways and coiiueeting trenches and 
when the Church strikes one of these evils 
it strikes them all.

The movement toward Church unity im
plies that the Protestant Churches recog
nize that Christianity cannot become a real 
unifying fon*e among the nations of the 
earth unless they themselves shall iiianif<*st a 
greater unity. How can diseonlant Churehes 
seriously invite concord among discordant 
nations? How can Churches theinst'lves at 
war seriously invite the nations t<i leave off 
war? Discordant Churches weave them- 
K**lvt*s into the liv»*s of the nations. Eccles
iastical separations uiid«niht<*<Ily have Inis- 
teiied civil discords and even civil war in 
the history of nations.

In simple truth, Prot«*stant Christianity, 
more and mor<‘, is iiiipres.seil that all is not 
well either with the world or with its<*lf and 
this convietion more than any other one 
thing, we verily believe, explains the move
ment of th«* Churches towards a new eo- 
o|H*ration and a closer unity.

THE QUESTION OF GENERAL 

CONFERENCE SUPREMACY.
Me are now in imsitiun to approach sym

pathetically, we trust, the chief outsiauding 
ditferenee between the proposed plans for 
the unitieation of our two Episcopal -Mctlio- 
disms. Our General Conference at Okla
homa City accepted without changi' the 
eighth suggestion of the Joint Commission 
on Fi*deration, viz: “ That neither the Gener
al Conlereiice nor any of t!ie Quadrennial 
Conferences he invested with tinal authority 
to interpret the constitutionality of its own 
actions.”  The tJcncral Conference of tin* 
Methoilist Ejnscopal Chiin li, in session at 
Saratoga, rccomnu*mlc<l "that tlic General 
Conference be mad** the supreme legislative, 
executive and judicial body of the Church 
under constitutional provisions ami restric
tions.”  This difference we jn-opose now to 
discuss in the light of past .Methodist his
tory in America.

The Quadrennial tJeiieral Conferences 
from 17'J2 to iJiOS were “ mass conven
tions.”  to use the language of Tigert. and 
made rules ami regulations for the Church 
without restrictions or liiiiitutions upon 
their power. The.se eonfei-eiiees had "un
limited and supreme j>owers. ”  .V majority 
vote could «1<> whatever it determini'd. The 
conference was absolute as a legislative, 
exwutive and judicial bmly.

In ISOS the Delegated General Confer
ence was provided for and a eonstitiition 
was ado|)t<si. Limitations ami restrietioiis 
were adopted as follows:

The General Conference shall have full iiowers 
to make rules and refnilations for our Church, 
under the following limitations and restrictions, 
viz.:

1. The General Conference shall not revoke, 
alter, or change our Articles of religion, nor es
tablish an.v new standards or rules of doctrine 
contrary to our present existing and established 
standards of doctrine.

2. They shall not allow of more than one rep
resentative for every five members of the An
nual Conference, nor allow of a less number than 
one for every seven.

3. They shall not change or alter any part or 
rule of our government, so as to do away with 
episcopacy or destroy the plan of our itinerant 
general superintendency.

4. They shall not revoke or change the Gen
eral Rules of the United Societies.

5. They shall not do away the privileges cf 
our ministers or preachers of trial by a commit
tee, and of an appeal. Neither shall they do 
away the privileges of our members of trial be
fore the society or by a committee, and of an 
appeal.

6. They shall not appropriate the proiiuce of 
the Book Concern, nor of the Chartered Kuad, to 
any purpose other than for the benefit of the trav
eling, supernumerary, superannuated, and worn- 
out preachers, their wives, widows, and children.

Provided, nevertheless, that upon the joint 
recommendation of all the .Annual Conferences, 
then a majority ot two-thirds of the General Con 
ference succeeding shall suffice to alter any of 
the above restrictions.

(C O X T IX C K D  o x  P.\GF. » .  CO l.CM X I )
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The Church i* of Jod. Orgaalsa* 
tions common]; cnlled ''Churchoo” 
are human inrentiona designed to 
help persons into the Church of Ood, 
and on to the heavenly home. No hn- 
man orfCaoisntion, however blessed 
of God, is a divine institution. This 
wili be conceded by any bat a fanatic.

Churches differ freqnentiy as to 
docuine; always as to polity. The 
reason is obvious. No two human 
minds are aiike. What one iikso 
another disiikes. What one accepts 
another rejects. The same object Is 
seen differently because seen from a 
different viewpoint. No two persous 
think alike. The basis for thinking 
being different, the same conclusion 
is not reached always as to any par
ticular thing not known from absolute 
^rowledge. Therefore, different
'inds have devised different Church
rgunizationa. all founded on honesty 

'it purpose, to meet the wants and the 
desires, if not the actual necessltleu, 
of differing minds. Hence, we Ond 
about one hundred Protestant Church
es in America; and each one, more 
ur less successfully. Is serving the 
purpose of Us organization, or crea
tion, and is doing work, in part at 
least, no other could or would do. 
The membership of all these denomi
nations is voiuntary. Bach member 
makes choice according to his or her 
will, and enters that Church, which 
Is the choice of the applicant; the 
Church that moot nearly eomporta 
with the peculiar ideas of the appli
cant for membership. The will la 
the ruling factor, and It Is ultisMte. 
for no power above will force it, and 
no power on earth can. This su
preme prerogative of the will to lo
cate Church membership is a wise 
economy in nature to which the wise 
economy of human contrivance is 
wi.sely fltted—the contrivance of 
many Churches. These multiplied 
Churches of today were not bom be
cause persons are perverse, but be
cause they are diverse. Ood has 
made them so. ‘^ h e r  sheep 1 have 
which are not of this fold.’*

I reason, that were all the Metho
dists in one Church organisation to
day, similar reasons for msking 
many .Methodist Churches in the 
past would soon make many in the 
future. Differing minds must, and 
will have, different Churches. Mark 
well that assertion.

II.
The Methodist Kpiscopal Church 

and the .Methodist Bpiscopal Church. 
South, have launched, probably, the 
most colossal undertaking known in 
Church history. They have under
taken to unify into one Church the 
T.iUO.lMMt Methodists in the United 
States who are embraced in the sik- 
leen Methodist denominationa While 
the plan consistently embraces all of 
those Churches, yet. as the fourteen 
smaller denominations, poesibly all 
of them, are non-Episcopal in polity, 
any special effort to bring them into 
harmony with the two great Episco
pal branches will naturally be post
poned until the conclusion of the ef- 
tort to unify the said two greater

The Northern Methodist Church 
has a membership in the United 
Slates of some 3,6eo.iioe in round 
numbers, and the Southern Church 
something over two million. To unify 
these two Churches and make one 
Church out of the two Is the work 
laid out to be first performed.

Cnlflcation means organic union 
and nothing less. There are ob
stacles in the way to organic union. 
The editorials and published com
munications in our t'bnrch papers 
written by those favoring organic 
union, or unification (they all seem 
to Bght shy of the word “organic’’ ), 
contend that those obstacles are sur
mountable, or removable. But no 
writer, so far as I am advi.sed, has. 
in advocating the Innovation, gone 
to foundation facts, or even mention 
ed a basic principle involved in the 
huge undertaking, except the editor 
of the Methodist Quarterly Review. 
Dr. DuBose, whose article I have seen 
since I wrote this paper.

As to doctrine, the two Churches 
are as one. It Is so as to the Bpisco 
paey in so far as that both Churches 
are Fpiscopal in polity. Bat in lS4f 
there was such a wide divergence in 
polity in essential matters that the 
original Methodist Church was rent 
in twain. Surface writers contend 
that the cause of the separatioa in 
1844 ha.s been removed. Rev. John

M. Moore, la a recent article of hla. 
published in the Texas Christian Ad
vocate. dogmatically asserts that 
“the ^ itica l issues that Inlusaoed 
the separatioa have been settled.'* He 
then states with poeitiveness that the 
two Churches “have rsgulatlons of 
polity only slightly divergent, and 
that not in vital matters.”  Then, with 
a kind of generous pity for “many 
good persons.”  be remarks that they 
“actually believe that the differences 
la polity and in the prlnelplse ef 
Church government are ao groat as 
to be impossible of adjustment” The 
reasons for so “many good persons” 
being la bUndness or Ignorance, as 
• o ibrse matters he kindly Informs 
as are “personal prejadleea, aaturnl 
opposition to any chaags and a tena
cious hold on the past”

That any student of Methodist 
Church history can serlonaly proural- 
gaie such bald assumption cleany 
at variance with the historic tacts. Is 
beyond my ken. I make bold to alBrm 
that the rock upon which the Church 
was split, the basic principle under- 
ly ng the controversy of 1S44. srus 
the relation of the Eptseopecy to the 
Church. That principle is as much 
an active force today as In 1M4. and 
its potentlaUty has not in the laeat 
I o  n diminished by time or condl- 
tions. To support this sdlimetinn 1 
appeal to history. And as to other 
divergencies or differences, tustsad 
of decreasing since 1M4. they have 
brei) biennially Increased, for at 
every General Conference of both

hurebes fob seventy-two years dl- 
verae legislation was ensetsd putting 
the two Churches farther and farther 
apart as to polity. The journals of 
ih^ General Conferences support and 
prove this contention.

For sMUiy years there has been 
controversy over the gnsetlon wheth
er or not slavery was the cause er 
the occasion of the division ef 1144. 
The discussion was purely academic, 
and the difference between the two 
contentions was about that between 
tweedledee and twocdledusi, and had 
the question been a material one at 
all. which It was not. It was grounded 
on a falsa assumption. Slnvsry was 
reiiher the cause nor the occasion of 
the disruption of the Methodist Bpls- 
• opal Church; but It did furnish both 
ibe cause and the occasloa for the 
awakening of a fundamental pnn- 
cipie that bad lain dormant In the 
womb of the Church from Its organl- 
xatkm. Wheu the sleeping giant 
awoke, and conditions provoked the 
exercise of his power. It was then 
learned that fundamental principles 
in Church polity mast be rechoned 
with at their full value.

In the contest of 1M4, and the great 
debate on that occasion, probably the 
greatest in Church history, slavery 
had neither an apologist nor an ad
vocate. It needed none. It was not 
on trial. It was not In the issue 
joined. The Methodist Chjwch was 
a slaveholding Church, and In the 
two successors there were slave- 
hold.ng members In good standing 
down to the essaarlpatloa proclama
tion. As already stated, the contest 
was over a basic principle Involved. 
On that ground the battle was fought 
to a ilnlah. A Biskop. owing to his 
connection with slavery, was unac- 
c-ptable to a large membership ef 
the Church. He was net guilty of an 
imrifwality, not of misconduct In of
fice. Bo there could be no charges 
prefi-ired. to be followed by trial and 
judsroent of ouster. The majority 
faction, to meet what was regarded 
as a necessity, took advanced and 
radical ground, and asserted, and 
maintained, that a Bishop made by a 
General Conference could be unmade 
by the same power at will, without 
charges preferred, trial, convietloa 
and removal. The other faction 
maintained the very opposite. The 
principle Involved was material, fan- 
liamental. It is a manifest fact that 
he principle of slavery eras not In

volve. The relation of the Bp'seo- 
lacy to the Church was the only 
t-es'. ion involved. Neither faction 
would yield: in fact. In conscience, 
ci.uld not. and dissolutloa followed;
' nd our fathers did the wise thiag 
and founded two Churckea, each 
founded on the peenUar Idea, or prin
ciple. to suit Its adherents.

Who can believe other than that 
oiir fathers did wisely In building 
t*-one two Churcbesr Are not the 
frets compelling to the belief that tlM 
I wo Churches as separats units have 
done a greater work than If organic 
un'on h ^  prevailed In the original 
Methodist Church to this day, when

wo look to 
pbenomlnal 
tii>m of GodT

There Is no middle ground between 
the antagonistic principles undarly- 
Ing the two organisations touching 
ihe relntlon of a Bishop to the 
i hurch. The principles that dividod 
canaot reunite? Is not that a selt- 
evldent fuctr One or the other will 
have to be abandoned before there 
ran be a anioa stronger than a rope 
of sand. Which Church will recede 
from the principle upon which It has 
built so luccsssfully tor nearly three- 
quarters of a century? This Is no 
idle question. Aye, there Is the rub. 
or one of theSL Win Ihe Boutkem 
Church repudiate Hs past history, 
and declare that fOr “forty ysnro tt 
has played the fool.”  as a Blahop un
wisely proclalBMd. if correctly re
ported? That daclarutlon. unfound
ed on fact, was most sxtmordlaary 
and unfortunate. TD virtually charge 
Incompetency, or Inslncortty, one or 
both, of forty ysnrs’ standing upon n 
leadlag Church whose rank and He 
of members have been and are ao In
telligent. and probably as rlghtsouo. 
as any upon the face of the earth. M 
simply shocking. But I pass that by 
without further comment with my 
regret and reeentment

UL
Another obetncls that 

with tremendous proportions Is n 
twin brother to the one already dle- 
cussed. It is the power of a Oeaeml 
Coaferenee. The antagonistic poU- 
tloo of the two Churches touting 
leglsIaUve and judidul matters wlU 
present a problem scarcely leas dlfl- 
cuH of solatlaa than the one hereto
fore named. In our Bouthem Church, 
and alike la the Northern, the Oen- 
eral Conference Is the lawmnblng 
body. 'There the pnrulM oado ao to 
the power of the Oenorul Conforonco 
In tbe Bouthem Church the Oeneml 
Conference cannot pass upon the 
consiliuilonallty of Its own acta. If 
an act embodies a coastitutloanl quso 
t.on It will be reviewed by the Col
lege of BUbope; and If by that hU^ 
tril.unal It be deemed uneonotltn- 
ilonal. the College will veto the act, 
and tbai renders It voM, anlsos an 
appeal be taken to aU tbe Anannl 
Conferences, which, la their aggrega
ted wisdom, as the supremo tribunal 
in the Church, will determine the 
const It at tonality ef the act. This In 
unkaown to the poUty of tho North
ern Church. This ultimate oourt, 
standing next to the membership at 
large of the Church, Is the sheet- 
anchor of protectloa against the un
limited power sad encroachments of 
a General Conference. The Jolat 
CommUsion evidently meant fOr that 
principle to remain Inviolate, for tt 
suggested as follours: “Wo suggest 
that neither the (jeneral Conference 
nor the Quadrennial Conferences be 
Invested with Huai authority to de
termine tbe constitutionality of Its 
own action.”  That suggrstlon was 
uaaniSMMsIy Indorsed by the Okla
homa Oeneral Coaferenee. The Bam- 
logn Oeutral Conference snggsoted 
tbe following; “We recouMmnd that 
the General Conference bo mode the 
supreme legislative, esocutive and 
ju^cial body under cooatltatlonnl 
provisions and recommendathmo." 
That suggestion In but a rootatesMUt 
of the principle Ihe majority tnctloa 
held to In tho canteot ef lt44. that 
the Oeneral Conference Is a law unto 
Itself, and is all-powerful la Metho
dist Church economy.

Hut the two suggesilons are mani
festly an far apart as are the poles, 
ilishop Hose says of them: “Could 
two propositions be more contradic
tory in character? H is not pooslbie 
to reconcile them.” However. Rev. 
John M. Moore holds that “these do 
-iot neceamrily eonfllet;”  whlcb goes 
to prove that tbe minds of some per
sons are so freakish ao to make them 
beUeve just what they w sh to be
lieve regardless of tacts. Thin may 
be on account ef that ‘ personal 
prejudice“ be attributes to others!

Those two snggeotloaa. coming 
from Oeneral Conferenees, are more 
than suggestions In the light of 
Church history. Bach Is an elemental 
and a fundamental principle In the 
constructive polity of Ra partlealar 
Church. Which Church will surren
der Its cherlahod principle?

But the suggestion of the North- 
sm Church should be stripped of Ha 
nurplna verbiage and aseunlagleoa 
reotrletionn. If the General Confer
ence Is to be made Ibe “supreme Isg- 
;slatlvr. executive and judicial body.” 
•hen on Monday tt could. In Ha 
leglnlatlvs capaclly. enact a ruW. or 
law, aad on Tnooday the same per
sona. as a judlcinl body, could poos

upon the consUtatloaaltty of tho 
work ef the day previous, whssk H Is 
presumed, they did “their level hast' 
to awke a coasUtutlonnl act Would 
not the second day’s pwciooiHngs be 
a bowling farce? In renoon, would 
not every act be ultimate ab Initio? 
'There would be no constitutional 
provislona nor restrlctlaaa. only In 
name. Lot a union be formed on sack 
a basis and the socnlled nnlBcntion 
would be simply tbe aboorpUon of 
tbe weaker by the stronger.

nr.
One more obstacle I srlU discuss, 

having noted some of its attondnnt 
farts in the Brst paragraph of this 
paper:

How can a membership of Bve and 
one-half mlllloaa be wrenched from 
their present Church sBHstlono aad 
be set over into a new and ualriod 
Church orgaaiiatlon? As baa boon 
observed, tbe choice of a Church de
pends on tbe will of the appUcant 
Bo far as persons may will to go to 
the experlmentiU Church tbe tmao- 
fera could be made. But there tho 
transfer would end. Tho powers that 
be might take suck netloa aad poos 
such edicts as erould curry away from 
the present Churches to the oxpert- 
meaial Church our church houses, 
our coHeges. anlverslUos, publishing 
houses, aad all Church property, but 
they cannot carry a single Cburch 
member against his or her wUL 
Where'‘wonld the Has of doaveraco 
run as to membership? Thors are 
aiiachmeals that will not be severed. 
I Uriah to Ulnstmte by my own hum
ble life aad without be'ng charged 
with egotlsaa
I have been a member of tho Motho- 

dlat Bpisropal Church, South, for 
nearly M yoars. My love for my 
Church Is without mensure. la the 
prime of physical nmnhood I riakod 
my life for the Confederacy; butllovo 
my Church better than I ever did tho 
Loot Co m o . All of the wisdom of 
all psoples could not make for bm n 
new Church that would suit me ns 
well as does Ihe Church ef my suay 
years. 1 will remain in H. aad no 
posrer on earth can drag mo from H. 
Am I not willing for the win of Ood 
to be done? Barely sa But who 
knows the divine win as to thin mat
ter of human rnntrivaaee? Naked 
assumptions are worthlaaa. To aa- 
sume that Providence Is dtrooUag 
this ualdcatlon SMivement Is to bog 
Ibe questloo aad leave nothing to 
controvert.

We Buy look to tbe past for tneta 
persuasive as to what the future auy
bring under similar eonditioas. We 
may look to the marvelous growth 
and achievements of Ihe two (Aurch- 
es as separate units and rely on such 
information as to probable rsonlts, 
under like conditions, in the future. 
M  sre have no dau to reckon from 
to indicate what the experimental 
Church would bring forth la the fu
ture. Tbe leap will be la the dark.

The Presbyterian Church of the 
United Btateo aad the Cumberland 
Preobyterlaa Church eesayod to form 
a aaloa. The ume arguments now 
po-vstag current for Methodist or
ganic union were used la the effort 
to unify those two Presbyterian 
Churches. What was the reouHT 
-Ninety thousand members sad near
ly all of the Church property pasoed 
to Ibe greater Church, and one hun
dred thousand members, who did not 
will to make a change la Church 
membership, remaiaed and now eon- 
siltate a pauper Church as to church 
buildings aad school property. A 
Strang Cburrh. doing great good upon 
Ihe earth, was tom asunder, and 
lillgatloa. bitterness and strlfs follow
ed In Ike wake, aad one of the sad
dest pages in Church hlMory was 
written; and If what the conquering 
Cberch gained la eMciency Is equal 
to what Ike weaker one loot. Ihe lec- 
ord is not made public. That la an 
object Iseson.

Our Church has two miiHons of 
souls, aad great properties la nnl- 
versUles. eoUegee, peblishlag houses 
and churrh bulldlnga. sad we are at 
pence with our sister Church, aad 
both Churches as separate units are 
doing greater works in tbe kingdom 
of God than ever before. Why In the 
Inaovatloa soughlf Why seek to dm- 
member there two Cburebeo. among 
Ihe meet succesotul on tbe earth, that 
a groat, coloasal Church in numbers 
aad wealth amy be tried as an a -  
perismnt? Push the experiment to 
Hs utmool. and. judging from the 
bistarie post, soon we srlH have stme. 
iawsuita. hatred and confuston direi 
Are there not tens of thousands ten
fold mnltlpUed Hi the Bouthem 
Church devotedly attached to hsr as

MBT
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la tbia bumble writer, who will atand 
witbia bar fold ao ioag aa Ufa ahaU 
laat? -If tbia be iraaaoii.’’ tbaak Ood 
it la aot traaaoa to tha Matbodlat 
Epiacopal Cbarcb. South.

Tba qaaitiona larolrad do aot Ua 
oa the aarface. They ara daap aad 
lotricatr. aad to aiy miad portaatoua. 
Naitbar good lalaalioas aor aatba- 
aiaaai. aor a alabbariag over tba aor- 
faca. aor “a ahout-aad-go-rouad*’ ar- 
gaaiaat will satlla a liagla ooe of 
■bam; aad they ara laaay. Wa moat 
delve to rock bottom priaciplea aad 
supply raaaon aad coM logic.

la gaaaral I am aa optiaUat; aa to 
orgaaic uaioa. I am a peasiaUsL I 
charge no ooe with aa altarior mo
tive. Oa tba other* haad. I credit 
each aod every oae differing from 
me with boaeaty of porpoae. Bat 
soaM are aadly la error! Who? I 
have a well-defined opiaioa. bat do 
not know.
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men livin.t in this golden age of op- 
iKirtunity fail to accompUah theae 
great things God will raioa ap a gen- 
erslion who will do hia task. Indi
vidually. we should come to that place 
in our Christian experiences where 
we are willing to die and get out of 
the way If our going will hasten the 
coming of the kingdom of righteoos- 
nees in the earth.

“Yea." say the brethren, “the union 
scheme is a great one, but—but—but.” 
Shall we not first pray the Lord to 
help ns get the evil “buts” out of the 
way and in their stead warm, forgiv
ing. forgetting hearts of love?

C. W. HARDON.

MgTHODIST UNION. YOUNG MEN 
AND POLITICAL HISTORY.

Brother H. O. H. advisea the yooag 
men to read the history of our Church 
since IM f and a few years prior to 
that period—not for controversy, but 
for information. As a young man, the 
loyal aon of aa ex-Coafederate soldier, 
allow me to aay taoL after havtag read 
said history tor several years as it is 
written by various historians, and 
alter some years of service in the 
ministry of the Cbarch akNig the bor 
der where the two Methodisma build 
altar beside altar, and in view of the 
pieaeat day opportunity for union, I 
would advise the young men to bum 
tl-eir hiatorias, forget the past and 
settle the preaent-day problems in the 
light of today and la view of the de
mands of the fnture. My father waa 
a true Soutbemer, but he was a loyal 
American citiaen firsL and he avoided 
S'j far aa possible sectional prejudices. 
He pooiUvely refused to attend old 
soldiers’ reunions and allow the po
litical wind-jammera to tan the smol
dering embers of the dead past, and 
be taught his sons to do Ukewiae. All 
history, sacred and profane, is colored 
more or leas by the prejudioea, hatred 
aad igaorance of those who write iu 
and of the age In which the writer 
lives. I read our history with a fixed 
determination not to allow prejudice 
to creep Into my mind, but in after 
years, when 1 came into personal con
tact with my brethren in our sister 
Church, I waa astonished to find my 
bt-art full of prejudice. And I found 
the men In the other Church with like 
pasaiona, prejudices and misunder- 
siaadings. and, like myself, with too 
much of our past history In their sys
tem. But when we came together as 
Christian brothers with one common 
task, and in the light of the present 
day. we found to our amasement that 
uoat all our differences were only 
misunderstandings.'and that our mis
understandings came largely from the 
study of history written during the 
days of sectional strife.

I labored side by side with a pastor 
In the Northern Church who was the 
son of a prominent preacher In a 
.Northern Conference. The son waa 
a graduate of a leading Methodist 
school, and he had been preaching 
twenty years. He was well informed 
so far os historical information goes, 
but after coming into contact with 
Scuthera people and the negro prob
lem for two years, he said. “1 came 
South greatly prejudiced on the ne
gro question from reading history and 
hearing men with strong sectional 
piejudicos speak, but I see things in 
an entirely different light now.**

If you want to settle a feud don't 
let the opposing parties rehearse the 
past—they will fight again, but let the 
dead past bury its dead, handle aad 
all, and be friends forevermore. Oet- 
ling the devil of the past out of our 
hearts and getting the love of the 
living Christ of today to take com
plete possession is a greater difficulty 
In this nnloo work than the obstacle 
of reorganizatioa. Love finds a road 
aiound. over or under every mountain 
of obstruction. Get the devil’s “bats’* 
out of the way in this plan of reunion 
and the magnified mountains of dif- 
fifulties will become vanishing mole 
hills.

Along with a saloonless nation, po
litical and religkms equality for wom
en and a greater rathoik-lty of spirit 
between all denominations. Methodist 
unloa mast come, and It' Is useless for 
the Buin with ao old wound, regard
less of how honorable the wound may 
be. or the “coaservative’* and non- 
progreosive to kick against the pricks, 
or to slap progress in the face. If the

GREAT-HEARTED DR. STEPHEN
OLIN TO BISHOP WIGHTMAN.
Middletown, Conn., Nov. 11, 184fi.

My Dear Friend: Yon will please 
consider the following communication 
private, so tar as the press is con
cerned, though with that understood, 
I can have no objection to your show
ing It to as many friends as you may 
think proper. 1 could wish indeed that 
your leading men. Bishops Andrew, 
Capers or Pierce, etc., should ba ac
quainted with the facts stated with 
regal d to the Wesleyans and their 
conference. They are related to a 
subject in which you will allow me to 
feci a lively interest and in which i 
must suppose that they and you feel 
even more. During the meetings ol 
the Evangelical Alliance in London 
the Wesleyan Missionary Secretaries 
invited a number of American Metho
dists to a public breakfast in Centen
ary Hall. Several of the leading Wes - 
leyan ministers were presenL as well 
as the Secretaries. After our repast 
Dr. Bunting made some kind observa
tions In regard to American Method
ism and its representation there pres - 
enu at the close of which he did me 
the honor to request that 1 would oc
cupy a few momenta in giving utter
ance to such sentiments as I shoui 
think adapted to the occasion. After 
making suitable allusiona to other 
topics, 1 took occasion to urge the 
importance of cultivating fraternal 
relations amongst all the branches o 
the great Wesleyan family. I ex 
pressed my lively regret that the M. 
E. Church, South, was not represent 
ed in our circle nor in the AUianc 
and took the liberty of assuring ou 
elder brethren that whilst no brane 
of the great Wesleyan family is mort- 
worthy of confidence on the score o 
sound doctrine, sincere piety and 
truly Wesleyan labors, none is more 
distinguished for large and catholic 
sentiments and aspirations. I referred 
to our division as ecclesiastical and 
as in no way affecting the right of 
either party to recognition and confi
dence. I said that I was not aware 
that any considerable number ot 
Northern Methodists regarded you as 
schismatic in any proper sense of that 
term, and that the two great bodits 
would unquestionably return to senti
ments of mutual confidence and af
fection so soon as the pending contro
versies, of which an were growing 
weary, should become exhausted or 
quiete<L I concluded by expressing 
my ardent hope that Southern Metho
dists would be regarded in England as 
legitimate sons of Wesley to which I 
thought them eminently entitled. Dr. 
Bunting thanked me for calling u 
this subject on no fitting an occasion 
and referred to the virtual exclusion 
of your preachers from the platfonii 
of the British Conferenoe as having 
been hasty and informally acted npoi 
and as having been unpalatable to 
him at the time. He said the rela
tions of the North and South were 
not well understood at that time an<' 
that there could be no question wit: 
him that both branches of America 
Methodism ought to receive and would 
receive in England as full recognition 
as they extended to each other. F 
was glad to hear that you had adopted 
the old discipline in all essential 
points. 1 thanked him for bis expres
sion of regard and then took the lib 
erty of requesting Americans presen 
to correct me if I had failed to e> 
press their sentiments in reference t 
the South. Dra. Peck and Emory con 
firmed my statements and Messir 
Dempster and Webber stated no ob 
jection to them though they spoke o 
more general subje^. I received 
the thanks of several Wesleyans pres
ent and of others whom I convers • 
with in private for patting them i- 
[lossession of the true grounds of on-- 
difficulties and they all expressed th 
opinion that yon would hereafter b 
r  cognised as you ought on their sid-' 

(Continued on page 6)

Smile Makers
At Rising Time

Do you know any 
food which greets you 
at breakfast so inviting 
as Puffed Wheat or 
Rice?

Airy bubbles of grain, 
flaky, toasted and crisp.
Each morsel seems a 
bonbon.

But you know they 
are whole grains, made 
wholly digestible. You 
know that every atom 
feeds.

No elements are lacking— none are lost. For 
in these foods— and these only—every food cell 
is blasted by steam explosion.

At Dinner Time
These grains are so 

crisp, so toasted, so 
flavory that they take 
t h e  place of nut- 
meats.

Folks garnish ice 
cream w i t h them. 
They use them in 
candy. They dot them 
on frosted cake.

Yet Puffed Grains 
Iiold supreme place 
among scientific grain 
foods. They are made 
by Prof. Anderson’s 

process. In every kernel a hundred million 
steam e.xplosions are created. They are perfect 
foods— the best-cooked cereals in existence.

Puffed Wheat 
Puffed Rice

E jrcep t
in

F a r
We^

12c
15c

Corn Pufffi — Bubbles of Com Hearts — 15c

At Bed Time
The bowl of milk in 

summer is the favorite 
bedtime dish. But it’s 
twice as delightful with 
Puffed Grains floating in 
it.

These grains are puffed 
to eight times normal 
size. They are four times 
as porous as bread.

You get the whole 
wheat in Puffed Wheat 
—all the phosphorus of 
the outer coats. You get it so it easily, com
pletely digests without any tax to the stomach.

Do you know anything else which so meets 
the requirements of an ideal good-night dish?

See if you have all these foods on hand.

Q u a k e r  Q u ^ s  ( J > m p a i t y

S o l e  M a k e r s
0344)
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REV. EM M ETT H IG H TO W ER REV. F. P. CULVER. D. D. REV. T . F. SESSIONS REV. H. D. EN ICKERBO CEER

REV. H O YT M. DOBBS. D. D.

NOTES FROM THE FIEIO
N K W K IK K . NEW  MEXICO.

I will > *u Uim I o l mjr k
I h fM  fltrrr < i n»w imr'itiK'* • ‘
-•tv * l.ituh- la>sr unr n*«A itii
to )i*-H . lliitik I will Iw uI«U to 
rf>Mitioii*> to the * m m ri; will **o*I iii'l Tr|«»ft 
;sftrr t i r  la*l al**** an** a foin-
t'lrtr rriwiit to rrauttlMltf |1>I«
wiH'k. Th*rr »» mm h !*► I*« «l •»»« out h«re. I 
frri ho|*rfnl to I 'r  great go*p| I'tal can W 
• lone here on fhi-*. t iirrvo riri-ttil I. I> Err

P. C.

CARSON.

rioM*l tl.r mrsting at Ca*-*-ii Stimlajr 
hail two aitcooion-*. *Mie woman, with mar 
nc*l rl-iMrrn ha*l nr\i-r I*ern •ati-tie*! with 
Iier I»ai»t!>»m t»y i»«tiring. wh»r*r Iitt*I*ar>i| wa-* 
a Haot-.r. I |>Tra4'^e*l *hi Hai'ti'^m at II a. m.

That night »lte ha«l mr tiapti/r 
hrr two voitnge-t ihihlrtn ami Mon>lay mom 
»ng I tr«ri%r«l Her htt'I'an*! from the llaptUt 
t hnrth into oiff!» at their homr lla»l mne 
ti-rn r*anrr»i >ns ami rtcicn arccHaton* at Btt«h 
Knoll an*l *ix accr^-Hm' at Sihlcjr, making 
lhirt> «onterAion«, forty five ai'cea«.iim« ami 
-in infant- hapti»e»l t*» »lale.— I>avkl Criwk* 
eti. Wt-ml-Min, Texa>».

■C t ) '

B ISH O P r  B. HOSS MR CUS W. THOM ASSON REV. C LK N N  P L IN N . Dean

LORENZO CHARGE.
.w«»me few week* ago we rlo-e>l our fir** re 

viva! •••reting for thw year anil ( -r Ihiv wowk. 
The meeting wa* hekl at l.oren/o. In many 
re*|*rit* we ha>l a very fine meeting. It wa» 
imTee'l a revival Nurh a* }•cr!̂ afp* the town h.i«l 
never witnr--e<t Iwfore It wa* that which 
Ktonght alt •lenominatt*m« together in the one 
romnion ratt-e, that *>f the lalvatton of tlnr 
f>ro|tte Sin wa* ilealt with plainly, men were 
t<»M of their «inv, the itolgtnent wa* shown 
t > I>e waiting for everyone. Not a me*j»age 
wa- •l«'livrtr<l. however, hot that 
|M.inte«l to a* the <>ne to whom we may go 
whether m *in. sorrow or •ii-aT'p*»intment. A 
plain, forceful me*wagr. full of love, sympathy 
ami yearning wa* ■letivere*l in the name *»f 
lr*u- fh ri-t to the loiif ami much of rn 
coiiragement ami roinf-irt wav NfMiken to the 
Church. The p»eav’ ‘er wa* none other than 
our hroifier. Rev. Chav. K. Wilkin*, who t- 
jgi*foT of the M. E. Church, South, at Ka-I 
iamf. Teva*. The l.or«l hlef*e<l him ami en 
ahle<l him to t>rearh a **great talvatiovi** to 
the peo .̂le here, for which the greater part 
of the town felt thankful We *lo n ‘t he*i*ate 
t<> -ay that rio one wonhl mistake in getting 
thi* man to tea<l the force* for a revival ram 
T-aign \n otfrring wa* ma>l« him here of near 
ly flOn ami many «aKl **we are gta*l you 
i an*e ** Vi*if»le rr*ult* were twenty five pr *- 
fe*-ior4 anH fifteen aiMititma to the Oinreh. 
( *ur w«»tk move* • n mcelv We *oor go into 
«*|I)er niretmg-. .\»-e evi*ettiiig to ■ I****' »»nf 
with a g'Hnl year.— I*. W. Wilkin*. I* f ’ ,

FROST.
• »nr revival Iwgan laat Stimlay at eleven. 

We ha*i ciHiversHin* ami reclamationa at the 
fir*t Mrrvke. ami almo-t every >«rvKC *mcc. 
There were fifteen c«>nver*Mm« in thi* PHnning 
acrvice. Thank fknl, okl twKk»li*lvra ami 
wtcke«l *inner* are betng hrongl I to (»*al 
through Christ. Tl>« devil, with all hi» force, 
tn pM'tore *bow>. dance*, etc., i» ‘kHn|| hr* 
Iwet agatn*i the mreimg. But <«oil i« wmking 
m the camp* of laracl; and * they that !•« 
with a* are m>re than they who are with 
tliem”  oar enrmie*. Ilnrther E N. ^rri*H , 
of ITehurne. i* «loing the heal work I have 
!Mren done aa a leader in a great »*>al>«inning 
camt»aign. Thank* tw to truU for km p*»wcr 
wi*k G<m1 ami men W. II. Matthew*,
•on ««f *>itr eMer. Rev. W. II. Matthew*, who 
I* a notitr Chnwiian gentleman, and a womler- 
ful go*prt -inger. i» Wa«lmg in the *ervH'e “ f 
*4»ng. While he tang la*t rngkl a *olo, **Tell 
Mother I'TI Iw There.** two young ladiee ami 
a ytHing man ni*hr«l to the altar and gave 
iWm-elve* to l■o•l. < htr meeiing jwat Iwgin 
ning. Prav for « * .—-J. E. Matlock. ra*t*>r. 
Inly I*

wtQnigh tBvtneiMc m her p«rao«aI work, ami 
pwfdK whlretec*. When il wa* known that 
•he wa* giMig to talk oftentime* the inmm 
wouki not hoM the people who wotthi r*aMe to 
Sear her >he al»o h4«l a great milurme 
anumg lt*e y*mng |•eople of our t urn, to witom 
•he made a>ldre*«e« each itay. Prof. E Iwapl* 
is a great tinger ami •wcceefie<l dwrmg hi* «tay 
with w* in getting t!ie choir workr*l up to a 
Mne *tate of efnewnry Theve gtjud peo|>ic con 
Mitttte WMF-t rvretlent help m a meeting, ami 
no (>a*lor wifi mahe a mi*uke mi having them 
with him. iSayri* **1 our pe>>t>lc will go with 
them wherever thev go in their great work.

harmonv iw evrrv ♦Iroartwimt of iTitirck work 
rhr ad«lrr*« ol o «r  "hrluved** m the i^ ir n g
ot i In; RC***on wa* an iniclleclwal and ^ titu ^ l 
iraM to tiKMe who heard it. Brother Wil*ot

Me are h«aang to clo*e «mt a goml year at 
tbiRiwkwait thi* yem *hsr CTiurrh la moving 

out on higher line* m every drpnrtment td 
work. We have g«>al congregations, and a 
•plrmlid Sunday Sck*mf ifotng a *plemlwl work 
amsmg owr people, ¥ ILdme*. P. C.

C AVENUE. O ELA H O M A  C ITY  O E LA

m loved l»> aU the pastor* «tf the di*trKl. In 
fas I hi« labor* are highly e*leemed ihrowghouf 
(he divtnct He ha* proven hiwivelf a Chri* 
flaw gentk-iNan. M-hotarly, acenrale and pain- 
takmg III* |*nlp*t mtniBtralion* are hr»t 
rla*«. Rai*r«l ifnnng our revival meeting m 
d ll  edne •oh*crtpiton ft * t .  ^gd hy cash $r' 
rhr-e amount* on Conf«rrnce codlrctioa- 
Ra>*etl for the evangelist and hi* heliwr 
113.* The memhrrvhip «*f C Avrnnr In 
lieve m slutna things Paul |15«l «m parson 
age tHhrr mprovement* on church hou*e 
ahowt ft*l. Song books Suk*criplio*i'
No the Teca* ilinsitan .hdvocate have been 
•louhird once the beginning of the confer 
rnce year. Itur Sumlay Sclnud i* sIcMng line 
work nmirr the leadership of \l V. Brown 
w ^  i« ratefligeni. spintnal ami prompt In

R O C K W ALL

We have msf rlo*ed one ©I the l»e*l meet 
irig* .It K«M‘kwall lia t « r  have hml be many
years. The meeting vr-wlle«l in al»owt eighty 
« onversion- and rrclamatMin*. .\hout forty 
iinitr«l with our Chnrrh. and all bnt one on a 
pr*-fe»«H>n of faith. U e had with U* Rev. R. 
I.. Flower* ami his wife, amt their singer. 
Itro. }. M k>lwar<l*. Touetlier they cnw»|itutr 
a fine team in a mcelmg. Bro. Flower* i* a 
tine preacher ami manager, while his wile la

Rrv I. F.. Matlo*'k ami Frank Mimm*, hi* 
•inner, of Ftowl. leva*. i ante tg u* by in 
vttatmn of Rev T  .1 Ihirkam and hi* 0 » 
iMial Board jnne 4. inii., k«M a two weeks 
revival srrvire and. ikougk ibr*e taithfwl ami 
/ealotts worker* were grealiv hambr ipr«l hv 
rimtmuow* ram*, nutw ifk*tandiMg thr fctn 
dranre. timi gracio«i*lv revtied kts «ork  m onr 
midst, the mreting te*idtmg m ni r » »  r*mrer 
*M«n* ami ten reclamations. Th* evangeh«i 
ami his helper are g«me. bnt th#ir *rrvirrs ami 
.i**arMtmn among n« f  highiv apprrriaird 
and wilt live and doubtIr** proilmr mnrh 
fruit tn days to come. Onr meiimg cW*rd 
in lime to atlcNd the iMstm t t'mderrrn r 
whuh rnnvene*! at St l.ukr * tTiurrh. OkU 
homa CBy. TW  se*«inn was rkarartenred 
ikr>ittghoui hy a fraternal spirit, ami perfect

------ ------- ------ prompt
frlltnence. spintnabty and promptness are 
three indisfirnsaldr eirmrrt* it we wonid 
arhievr swrer** ra evrrv drparimrnt of eva« 
gehstM work The Senior and Junior l.rannr- 
are rwonmg at high lidr thir rongregaiion- 
are good and increasMig The aitendamr 
upon our midweek pravrr meeting is thuiv 
to sistv. Mn*t say that our prayer *rrvice 
ikrohs with life and power In tael rt •• thr 
dvnamo ot the CTinrch. Nolhinn more im 
tMorfawl than the midweek prayer meeting 
t«et a rhnrrh tilled witk the Sptnt and H wilt 
hr then delight to fill their place* in these 
service*. Onr oerhe*lra and choir to giving 
w* some line mnatc, which is toul cheering 
and hr even inspiring. Brother T  J llurhan< 

di'tng a great work, lit*  people apprectatr 
his services in evrrv department ot l ‘hrt*liat' 
ncUvtly.—E. II. Gnasgead, Superannuate
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K E R E N S  C H A R G E .
W? Iia«r accom^i«l»e«l M>it.e thine* thi« 

%rar W r hate mo«teriii/r«l ttor it •'rrtaiii!> 
linkr«l ant lent I the |Mr«4>naKr at a roat «»: 

\o  f»reackt-r «oahl lie a'>hatti''ii of •' 
i: he mere •rnt here* ami the |M-w|»ie a c protfl 
of tt ihritiM'ltra. THr cbtr«e lor several 
%rar*. «t ih  one r««n>lu*a. hah fallen lirhin«t 
f*i it« tinancra. We »taite«l tmt to in<>ptrc
thtin ami to create a pritir in the «mce*« c*! 
the nork tif the I'hn ch. I am erHnuraiir«l 
to helirte that tre will have a atMMl refa*'! 
at comrremr. VVe had a m«YtiiiK it
Krrma, «hrn it k»okr«l almost impohvitile. I 
had taken a hrm »land aKain»l the dait«Y anti 
a nomlwr of the menihera were aKainot mt* • 
had ennatfrtl Rrv. T. N. l.ower> tut t«*> 
week*' mixlrng. june 11 t*> He o|ienttl
Of cm all form* ot worl«Hinr«<. and at<a»'l
H« the pallor m the fio^iiion he had taken.
Thi* la two mertinK* I hate had Itrofh r 
i,owrr> with me in. and he ta certainly tht* 
|M*tc»r*a triend- He preacher a plain so«p 1 
e nh vpcril an>l power, ami win* the hearta ot 
OHM llirthrm. f. N. laswrcy l« all tight ami 
t«»a w'll make no miatake in hiii*. Il<<>
«inger. llrolher SanfertI Smith. a con»e 
i-ratr«l nd an ttna««nnting I'hriMian and a 
Wne rhotr director. He cerlainijr know« mu<i - 
and k 'ow « how to get other folk* to aing 
We hatl iwenta-five ranTerviona ami twen t 
accrv'nm*. anti a good revival in the Oiurch 
Rrpmr with n*. Hle*« alt the orethren
in iheir meeting* It A. Krana.

C A S O N  C IR C U IT .

The thtr<l O nanerly t'onfrrenee o f tht« 
rharM  wa* ImT I U «l Saturdae ami Sniflajr 
at ftradtield f'liaprl The t<*mmuniiy had 
ma<W |neparat'on« foe t ''e  >*'caM ^ which 
ai*te*l mm S in making il a *iiccea'>. The ohl 
ltra«lhel<l f'la t*e l r  •nimnmty la rom<ng to t>>e 
f«ont fa«t now. They liate d<»t»e a m tm l«r 
of good things thia year. Kev W* H Vam e. 
OUT morh h*tr'l |•rr*MJ'ng rhier, came to a« 
fo il 'd  love ami real ami wa« the chief hn 
man factor in making the <|itartcTl> nneiing 
a gram! l i t *  »eTnHtn Saturday on
^Fa«tir.g, l*>a>ing and Working.** wa» ' oqI- 
M irnng and r«lifyinK ami Iwgan to  inoitice 
f'lirt *>n that day. for at the ih>«e o f the g<HHl 
Im-iwe^a ae««i*>n in the aftern«M»n *ie heM a 
gl*>CNtu« ea|>ericmce meeting ami calte>! for 
m -arner* arid two young tad«e* rame f<»*ward 
ami knell f««r |»ravet an<| ma>le a pTofe««H>n <4 
faith in C'hri«i. A t the rh>*r *4 a gT«-at ««eiv- 
He Sunday four ymtiig men were left m the 
alia ' «<ekMig relignm The pTeri-m-* ttnarler* 
le  f'<m ferrmr ISrothrr V'ancr heM u- wa* 
%ety mmh like thru one. two young U-l’e « 
hating p ’ ofc«*e«t religion and one man l•etl•g 
rrclaimr'l and joined the t'hurch. hT«>t'c 
X'anev preached on fa iling and prayer nnue 
than any <i*l>er prc'^hling el-ler 1 e%er *aw a*»d 
practice* what Hr iwrachc'. He ha« liren 
|He*tding ehler only a »^hort time. Hitt he i« 
a1*ea<ty ••nr of the l>r«l one* we hate e trr  Item 
nmler. S*»me o f the I 'e 'i 'le  *prak o f the *Hu» 
lerly Conferrm e ocea*H»r- a* Itring l^'c l*e-t 
thee etet aftende*!.— M. I. I»r«'wn. .Inly 4

S E V E N T H  S T R E E T . T E M P L E .
I hate l>een thinking ever *tnec I wa* ap* 

Ituntr*! Seventh Street I would M-ml n* a 
few line* to the .\dvorate. I>nt have l>ern on 
•he g'» eter *irice I hit the l»»wn W’e regrrtte»1 
t<» leate the go<N| peof>le <4 killeen and our 
losahle pre>nltng ehler. Sam I. Rucker, w lo  
t* a« trnr a* «teel. hut recr’vrd voch a warm 
welcome at Seventh Street ami from out m w 
rider tl at we ^mn fell at home W'r huiml 
that ftro. Cov had done thtee year»* faithful 
work ami emWare<! hrm*elf to |l»e people I 
am not Mtr|»me«l at any pa*tor regrett'ng to 
Vate thi* ^pleadul fictif>le W r hate one a* 
Itte Snml^ School-, a* «an l<e found iu the 
t'entral Trxa* Confrrerxe well organire<l 
from top lo bottom with a Teachet Training

cla** of over fifty, and one of the l>est wotk 
ing IhMrd of Steward- I hate eter fteeii. Tltey 
meet tegularly and are religious. W'lthHuit any 
ptr-*tirr. tliey advanced the pa**or’-. salary 
three liimdre'l «lollat*. They ad«>p(ed the 
•*l*mlgrt -t-teni”  arxl are keeping up with all 
file tinanrrs: pa-tor** -alary i* paid monthly. 
t'hiMren'* l>ay. home mi-*ion and conference 
claimant- money ha- Itren sent in. and an old 
<lel»t of one hundre*! an«| -evrnty dollar* on 
the tabernacle pai*l. I have netrr seen a place 
that ne<slr«l a new huikling wor-e. W*e can’t 
l>ou*e our c«mgregati *ns and .Sunday School. 
There »• n«H a foighter future anywhere for 
a great CTmrc’ i than .*^\enih Street, if we only 
had a place to take circ of the folk*. W> are 
-k'ct'tng on «>ur right*. Temple i* l>utlding 
*outh. other <'*hurches are htiilding all around 
U-. < htr present demands at lea-t a iwenty-
fite thoa-and dollar lmd«ltng. I am taking 
rare of lite Sunday School classes in the par- 
s -nage ami <H>e cla*a had to meet all winter 
umter an open tabernacle. My folk* are not 
able to build the boose that i« nee<le<1. Most 
of them are wageearner* and we mu*t lia\e 
lielp. W'e liave ju»l clo-ed a splendid meet
ing in which «everal wete converte«f and four
teen acce—ions and the Church greatly re
tired. W r were aldy assisted by our pastor 
at McCreipDr. Rro. John M. Neat. No pa-tor 
esrr had l>etter help His sernKMi* were clear 
and light I*  the f»oint. He completely cap- 
ttirr«l tl* alt. Mr. Theo Mahler ha<l charge 
of tl*e choir and remlere«l us splendid sers ice. 
He I- a sweet soloist an«l know- how to get 
mu*ic out of a choir. We observed the **i'ne- 
fo W*tn-One** campaign with good result*. 
Ila«e had alwwit forty-eight accession- and 
organi/e*l a -plen«1id Epw»rth (..eagtH*. Our 
prayer meetings are well attended. I am in a 
gi»»»l hunm*̂  and thank the land for hi* great 
kitig'h'm on earth ami a place to strxe.—Nol»l.
V Walkrr.

PERSONALS

a « » » » « «
♦  «
a R E C O R D  B R O K E N  «
«  *
#  Thi* is the time of vear whew pa-tor- #
#  aod pe«>pW take vacations, or take life a*

easily a« they can. hecaase of the heal Hr 9
•  H M llohb-. of First Church. Fort -A
•  Worth, break* the leeord bv sending A
•  the .\dvorate ten new *af»-4 rtliers for #
#  owe year eath with check for the entire A
«  tea. B
«  «

1 he erlitor will 4icdirate our new church at 
t • Irmati Jul\ Rev. M. k  l.ittle. pa>tor.

Kcv. T . X. Weeks, o f called ihi-
w«ek. He has a good I'huri h and apprcciatCN 
ht- iH-titde. llrothc! W ieks *|Kiit a pica-.mt 
ami protitalde season at the Svinmer Schtxd 
at iK 'jrgttown.

Rev. \  K Slone. <4 l.cwtsvilk*. was ainutig 
li lt  i.iU ir* the pvst week. llr«»thei Stone t» .* 
near * righltor. but we «lo not often have the 
I Ira-ur- o f V rail from him. VVe w ere g l « I 
;<* -er him.

l.ittle l.aura Rankin Stevens, gianddaughte 
ot .\tr- <i C. Katikin. is critically ill at a 
tiNal -atiatarium. Our heart- are deeply 
t••luhe«l by the lingering -ukness of the 
little sufierer and prayers will a-cetid in her 
tiehalf.

kc i. II Porter, of Mam Street, 4*lc 
bur*e, wa- >n the city in the i i ite ro l o f hi* 
bfuthir. .1. F.. Porter, ot Waco, who is a can 
•iul.ite for t'ongreMinan at large. He re|>ort- 
i<u«litions ruovtng on delightfully m hi* 
iharge He i* ofitimistic.

Kev. i*. .V S|»ragins o f kavanaugh i'hurih . 
t•lesnvllle. wa- lit Dallas ihi- week an«l in 
lu r-uarce of hi- duty as a memlier of t’lv 
Hoard o f PuMuatHin he called at the .Vdvo- 
c. i« otHi'e to -ee how affair* were moving. 
W e are always glail to  sev* him.

W e greatly apprei'iate the following invita- 
tf*‘U : **D- an«l Mrs. Hiram .Vbiff Boa/ an- 
noumr th< marriage o f fbeir daughter. Ruth, 
to Mr. t 'l ir rm e  .Vrthur IVnniman on Tues- 
dav. lu ll I I ,  l*<lw. Fort W orth. Texas.*’ 
Ide--mgs ti|Min these choice young people!

Rev. W . F. Smith, of Grand Saline, call-*I 
c>.< us the past week He i* making great pre 
fMiatinn* to entertain the Ib -tn c l i'o iife re iu e ; 
e |act- to have pre-ent and hi- pei*p!c are 
looking for a great oi'i'a-ian. Ilrothrr Smith 
like- hi* charge *o well hi' want- to stay *hr 
full four year*

M iss llatiH* Rankin. pa*toi*s assistant at 
Travis Park. San .\nt<Kiu». i- visiting her 
mother. Mr*. 4t. C. Rankin, of D.illas. Miss 
Hattie is a ftreles* worker, a* we ha|ipen to 
I now. and richly deserve- a few weeks' rest, 
t'ow  tike her «ainie<l father in her dev*otion 
•o he i'hu rih *

Rev F V Ko*«e: i* ronhned to his room. 
n »m er Patton and Fa-t Twelfth Street. Oak 
< liff. D dia* F«*r M»rty vt-ar- th^ Xor»;i 
Tcx-i- i'on  rrencr has m*i ha«l •' n:*'»e t.vith"i!

-Atvaiil. Itruther Ro-»cr i- now a shut- n. 
W ith a 'l his afilietion, h.* is h.ipp'. in th • 
tio-pel he ha* brought to thoii-ands during 
tlwse forty vei-r*. In hi- l(vi*-!ii»e*- c-or 
brethren i*oul«l do no l*ettcr iln ti to dro,* 
in with him for a ahilc. It will ih *er hi.u 
and hi- sunny spirit will iti-pirc you

A  note from Rev. S. X Swiinme. c»f T.di 
hit'a, Oklahoma, says: *‘ Atu jii-t biumnitu' 
to sit up after a si\ w-et*k-* -lege of tvphonl 
fever. K\|*ect to go to Checot.ih. Uklahonia. 
last o f thi* week, if able, for .v few week- 
o f recu|»era!i‘ *n.** W e are glad llrolher 
Swimtne is recovering.

I-ast Tuesday evening Kcv. W . Vcrii«*i' 
wa- 'fv e r j ly  burned alHuU the trn;- wh U 
fireparing to vulcatii/e an auioiii-3.||o tiie 
II I-  presence o f nimd no doubt -.tv«d lii” i 
ftom tteing totally eiiwiap|>ed in tl.iim-. H ow 
ever. hi* burns are of such a n.vture that will 
take «|uite a while to he.d Roanoke I'.ntcr- 
prt-e

Rev. <*. P Martin, o f Exeter. (';ditorina. 
fi.rnie?lv o f the .Vorth Te\.*- i'.'nfiTciicc. gl.id 
dciied u- with a sight o f hi- checriul lace ;lu* 
|»ast week. The .VdviM'ate force h.:- never 
ceased to rcgr»-t hi* renmval from T ix .i-. IE- 
a*way« had a long li-: o f -uI»m rib.Ts for ii' • 
.Vdvoialc. He is doing well in i'alifornia a;i 1 
is in Texas only on a \’ i-it.

Mr. Cecil Horne, o f i 'b  burne. wa- ui !>al 
la- last Week in the intere-t o f liid <- S i '  
Paiirlfotd. who is sei'kirg the notnin..tion oi 
the l>eniocraHc Party for one o f the Con- 
gn-—ineii at-larce from Texa-. Mr. Murne 
-leak- «'f Judge Padellord a- a im*-j -plendid 
t'hristiaii uctitkmiatt. thor«*ugliIv appiccutive 
o f co u '!r - i«-  exteniled to him l»y the good 
iN'oplr o f Texas.

Ilrother II. I). Kn ickeiInk ker ami the 
<»ther p.i-i«*r- llou-loti uiiMetl in a great 
-ubnii—ion ina-* meeting l.v-t Sunday evening 
at the i'lty .Vuilitorium. llm i-ton. l e t  the 
}Mstor- of every citv in Texa- do !ikcwi-e.

The s|»ccia1 i—ue o f the .VdviM ate la-t wc<-k 
ha* received liigh pr.ii«c. It wa- designed to 
forward oui work in the building of sufHT- 
annuate h«'tne* a* well as for ratsi-g o f a 
-u)M-rannuate endowment fund.

Rev. \V. S. Huggett. o f l.<*rd-burg. New 
Mexico, writes us !r*»m Fulton. Mi--»*uri, a* 
fo llow -: •■<>ur l.ordslmrg i'hurch verv kind
ly gave me a vacation for the month .d June 
III which m v-clf and wife determined we 
v ould visit my brother and his familv, from

whom wr have lieen -cfi.irated for twenty four 
years. W’e were having a delighiful lioluhiv 
nunton wlun unf-TtutMUly a tew d.»ys be’oie 
iMir return Mr-. Huggett fell .nml t-aetiiri*! 
hi I thigh. She is d«»it.g very well under th-. 
cimini-taiice-. but it delav- our nturn hotm 
to* a time." We are p.iined to hear of thi- 
amdent and trust that these faithful M-rv 
a’ t- of the i'hurch may -oon Ik- -•ndy at 
home.

Kev. II D. Knickerbocket. of Eir-t 
Church, Hou-tou. semi- u- the following ap 
|H‘aliiig tclegrain : “ Down her< tn South
'Texas, the hotbed of li<|Uordom. vve ate doing 
our dead level be'̂ t for submis-ion. Ma — 
nux-ting of ovei two thou-aiid Sunday here 
111 lloii'ttui W’e are orgaid/ed and at w«»rk 
. i.il vve arc going to gel out the biggc-l voi •- 
tor subuus-ioii ever registered. We arc wi»r 
ned aliout North Texa-. The anlis aie 
lK>a-ting that the dry euuntics arc nnbfferent. 
li- ihe name of our great nee»l avd tor th. 
s.ike of tiiMl and man beg the preaclun- all 
■ •ver \ortli Texa- to get ile-iK-rate v lo work. 
rii-a«l. prav, org.ini/e. wink .1 - it the cruel 
b ill of tfte -aliKMi were oti their h«-.»rl- u|. 
i l i t c  as it is on oui- down here. Plea-» 
pithiish this telegram ai.d add your own 
l«rveni e.xhortaiion. in «l«-pe:aie ear
iie-tne—.— IlulnTt D. KnickerliockiT." llreih- 
r* II oi North Texas i'onlerem e. heed tin s ’ 
btr ntng wor«l-!

The D.dlas I’a-tor-* A-'Ociatiiei p.i--<d thi* 
following re-o1iition at it- meetirg last .Mon 
ilay: “ Resolved. That the Dalla- I'astot-* 

iH-iatnm. in tin- Iarg*ly attended neeting. 
represimltng the -t*v«*al deiiointii-Hion- of the 
iitv, tndor-i- utu-<|uivoc.il!y the «|ue-tion iil 
-ubmi—ii'ii; tlut we .ipikmI to luir ti'low 
citi/en- of every name, f.iith, r.o e. proie--n*n 
or aviH'atioii t<» v«»te with u- tor -ubnii--uin; 
that we .igiiM tl* u-i* wiMtever intbnnce wc 
can yicbl vvt-elv to -ev u e the .idoptioti ot 
-nbn'i--ii*n. by -|Hak:ng thereon to oitr jH-. 
plo where w i have not doiu- .ind nouv-t 
mir fellow pteaihi-is iv irv w lu-r< to = .ill the 
atteittiou of their ]K-i*iile to the iT.;tM»rtani 
moial i-su« - r  v-Mved. am! tin uniH-r.jtn«• m 
et—ity ol s|K-.ik’iig lh« wi-i- wotiI tlu-reior 
now. W'« al-o urge luir tellovv ciii'eiis in 
l•the  ̂ calling- everywltcre to join with u- in 
thi* uiif>.ir!i/ati. b-otherly efTi»rt t«* trie th>- 
State friun the salinm. winch ha- been -uth 
a di-turbing. corrupting imliienee in our life." 
W'e urge that all the pa-tor- of the Sla'c 
e' gage m great mass meeting* m-vt <«nd.iy 
fo- the ariujsing of -cntinicnt on tlie que- 
tion of submission.

M ISS  J E N N IE  H IL L  B A R R Y  
Gr»duAte. Concert Soprano

BEAUTIFUL

Kidd-Key
In the Quiet, Aristocratic 
Towm of Sherman. Texas.

The College lor 
Y our Daughter

Standard college courses'^unequaled aesthetic 
training—a music conservatory presided over by 
incomparable artists.

HEALTHFUL SURROUNDINGS— The bracing cool of 
North Texas without the bitter weather of other latitudes. 
Sherman may be reached in one day's travel from all points in 
the Southwest

For catalogue, address
MRS. LUCY A . KIDD-KEY, Pres., SHERMAN, TEXAS.

North Texas Female College
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GREAT-HEARTED OR. STEPHEN 
OLIN TO SISHOP WIOHTMAN.

(Contlaned fm o pM* >)
of tbe water. Dr. B. inUmateS a wlah 
that his opinion might be cornmnni- 
ratetl to some of your leading men. 
which most be my apology for this 
rommnnlcation. I suppose ho woEld 
not prefer any more formal statement 
or to have his opinions published, at 
|i ast I am not authorised to go be
yond what I have now done.

Yon have no doubt followed tbe 
history of the Evangelical Alliance, 
and been advised of all its published 
proceedings. Indeed I am toM that alt 
its procerdings have found their way 
into the American papers, though I 
have not yet been able to look into 
them. It was a truly gk>rif>ns meet
ing-such an assemblage of great and 
;;o«)d men as will hardly be set n again 
in this generation. Our harmony and 
our power of harmonising was truly 
wonderful, and only to be accounted 
fo.- by supposing the presence of a 
divine, subduing agency. Only one 
■luestlon. you know what, threatened 
to thwart all our efforts. Por ten dis
couraging days it was the source o 
the most painful ansities. Tbe real 
history of this strugifle can never be 
known to the world. The American 
delegates were nearly unanimous in 
feeling the utmost repugnance to the 
admission of the disturbing question 
in any form, but were Jeopardising 
everything in their excessive anxbty 
to avoid offense, I mean the offense o 
breaking up tbe Alliance. But for 
the uncompromising Brmness of 
few we should have accepted of term.-' 
which would have rendered any Alii 
ance in this country unpopular. Tho- 
who are likely to wear the most bon 
ors are precisely those who would 
have ruined all, not from ill Inten
tions, but from instability and facility. 
Now we are left free in this country 
to organise upon the most cathollr 
basis and I trust we shall do so. Bet 
trr to do nothing and attempt nothing 
than set out on false principles. We 
want to enlarge, not to contract th 
sphere of fraternal recoiptitlon. 
did all I could to prevent such folly I'
I .ondon and will never consent to sue< 
a desecration of duty and common 
sense at home. Ton have obeerred 
that the members of each branch At 
lianco must h«- approved by all the 
branches in order to become members 
of the gr> at body. The leaders of tbe 
movement intend by this to exclude 
all slave holders. The result will 
more likely be their own exclusion 
We shall admit such persons as we 
deem lit, and when our nominations 
are submitted to the English branch 
the sound part of It will vote them, 
not presuming to look hark of our 
endorsement of the Atness. Then. If 
the Hintons and the James object the 
crisis will come, and I think Rngland 
will sooner throw them overboard 
than ns. This I know Is tbe Intenthm 
of some of their greatest, best men 
if the qu< stion Is ever raised. We 
could have brought on this crisis In 
.August, but it was held better to 
stave It off for the time. H was moat 
undesirable to array Hinton. Tox, etc., 
against the Infant Alliance. It would 
be able to stand such pressure some 
time hence. Meantime, Providence 
may work valiantly for ns, and so pot 
tar away the evil day. I hope the 
Uouth will enter Into the work hearti
ly. We must not fail in America.

With sentiments of high regard fbr 
.Mrs. W. and yourself, I remain. 

Affectionately yours.
STEPHEN OUN.

Rev. Wm. M. Wightman, D. D.

OUR COLORED PEOPLE.
( Stenographic report #f Hi-hep John t*. 

Kilgn’s eaknrtalios Mhnring the spprd nt 
gee g. S. Stmt, General Secreury o4 the 
rhnrch F.slention Department nf the Cniared 
Methodiet F.piarepnl Chnrch. tn the Beard 
of Chnrch Eatensinn a< the Methodist Epra. 
copal Chnrch, South, Monday aftrraooa. May 
t,

Thoae of ua who haro tlved tn tbe 
South, and knowing the colored peo
ple as I know them, and loying them 
as I do lore them, we need to regard 
this appeal. If we could control the 
money that our people are taxed to 
give to outside affairs, which they 
squander In supporting these strange, 
foreign, alien movements, and a p ^  
that money to our own needs, we 
would take care of missions and 
Chnrch Extension and orphans and 
eyerything else on earth that la hon
est. I have seen our people over
run Just as your attention haa been 
directed to tt. But our own colored 
Church has been Ignored while wi 
were helping the M. B. Church, and

the Zkm M. B. Chnrch. and the A. 
'/..on Church—yon Just mix tbe letters 
up any way yon want to—wben we 
nally should have been helping our 
own. We say, “ Ton all look alike to 
us.” and we give them what they aak, 
while onr own people are suffering. 
I am glad your attention hae heea 
called to It. and I am glad of the tag- 
gestiim that we. by calling tbe atten- 
t'on of tbe conferences and conffrega- 
tions to tbe existence of a Cbnrcb 
that belongs to as and we are respon- 
siMe for, may tom their attention It 
th ' aid of these people.

I do Bot waat to go to heaven If 
the negro doesn't go there. I don't 
want to live In any country where 
there isn’t a grnaine aegra I am glad 
be is In tbe •‘loath. Thaak Ood. be 
k' epe tbe foreign white man out of 
the South. He has built around ue a 
wall that Is as high aa heaven, for 
the protection of Southern life and 
St uthem racial Insllneta and the pe
culiar Ideas that Ood has plaaled la 
ns. No question about that. He le 
saving U4 from ten thousand evlla, and 
I like him. I would not exchange hhn 
for any laborers on earth. That'S ao!
I would rather eat Lanra’a com pud
ding than to eat DStmonlco’s cake: 
and Laura ran make com grewna and 
com dumplings that bent anything at 
'be Waldorf-Astoria. I know bnn- 
dreds of colored men. and Ood knows 
I shall be glad to clasp hands with 
them In the everlasting kingdom and 
stand with them before the everlast
ing ibimne. You don’t know what la 
down In their natnre.

Just about tea yeara ago I was anf- 
fering an awful attack of aclatlm— 
and if you have never had sciatica you 
don t know what that mean It made 
me want to go to hanven. When I 
was getting over it my physician 
wished me to take some electric 
baths, and so the professor from the 
department of physics said be would 
be glad to fivo them. Jnst n while 
b. fore that they had put In a tremen- 
duos elcctiical machl^ and I hobbled 
over, and oM Uncle Jack, the oM 
Janitor of the arlence bnlMIng. who 
had been there with me, was called la 
to help get this machine going and 
help In administering thews baths. 
And when it was set golag. and the 
sparks began flying, making It look 
like the Internal regions, ha looked at 
it. and then looked at tbe profesaor 
with something like scorn, and at asn 
with great pity. Then be said. "Pro- 
feasor. is yon gwine to pot this thiag 
on the doctorr* “Oh, yna,'* he an- 
ewered. And the spnriu bagnn to fly 
faster and fasti r and the thing looked 
more like Satan, and he said. “Pro
fessor. ym reckon this here thing 
gwine to help the doctor?*' And he 
answered, “Yes. I think so." I shall 
never forget the look on that oM 
negro's fSce; be looked out of the 
window, and then with agony srrittea 
all over his fare, be looked at the 
professor, and then looked sm* over 
from head to foot with great pHy tn 
bis eyes, and then walked ever t «  the 
professor and said. -Profeaeor. I wish 
yon wonid pleare try that thing on 
me before yon puts it on the doctor." 
Ask me why I love him? There le 
something down In that OM heart, 
thank God. that will stand true to 
you and put lU life for your Ilfo, and 
haa done IL over and over agnin.

And tbe highest tribute Ood ever 
paid any people on this globe He paid 
thla Soatbern pei>ple wbea He started 
that race from savagery to elvUlaa- 
tlon. He did not tara them over to 
tbe Italians, with all their past record; 
He did not give them Into Ike 
of Prance, with an Hs rich lltemtnre 
and iU history and Its glory; He did 
not torn them over to Germany, with 
Its power; He did not tnm them over 
to .Spain, wHh its cooMnerea; He dM 
not tnm them over to ar
Scotland, with all their flne character 
and their great resources; He did not 
turn them over to New Baglaad. with 
all Its tnergy; He did not tnm them 
over to the North, wtth all Ito com- 
mercc, bnt He did tnm them over to 
the people of tho South, for He want
ed tbe negro to have the Sontheraer'B 
God and tbe Southerner's hoase and 
the Sontkemer's Bible and tbe Soath- 
emer’s faHh; and. thank God. wa gave 
them a Ood. and we gnvO them n 
Bible, and a home ideal, that they have 
carried down In their enbina, and the 
old mammy that Is down tn the negro 
cabin today Is tbe same that was with 
the Missis np In tbe Mg bonac forty 
years ago.

W « oagnt to help them! We ought 
to help them!

Now, I wonM atog yon a 
real. good, old genuine negro 
hut yon folks kavaat got mnsleni 
taste enongb In yon to appreeiato M.

S. C. PADELFORD,
OF CLEBURNE, TEXAS, 

CANDIDATE FOR

Gongressman-at-Large,
TO SUCCEED J. R  (CYCLONE) DAVIS.

Ho io n Miamamppinn by birth and education. H o io a life
long DemocroL stands on National Democratic platform , and

will eupport nominees and if

' \

elected act in harmony with 
Democratic administration.

Pnt CIcbttme Cam p o f Con
federate Veteran# o f Q ebn m e  
paaaed reaolutioo condemning 
the speech o f J. R  (C yclone) 

iDnvia as a redcction upon tbe 
Icharacter o f onr Southern he- 
Irooe, and upon the honor o f the 
fSoutk. and call npon all Con
federate veterans, their eons 
and friends to repudiate Mr. 
Davis, and they endorse the 
candidacy o f H on. &  C . Phdel- 
ford.

The bar of Q eburae. eon- 
sialing of W m . Poindeater, R  P. Brown, D . W . O dell, W . F . 
Ram sey, Jr„ and twenty-seven olhera also endorae him aa bemg 
a great conadtulional lawyer and if elected will rank among the 
sirontnet in CengTsaa, and he is further endorsed by the D em oc
racy of Johnson County.

AFTER WAR WITH MEXICO— 
WHAT?

Tea. we can “whip" Mexico. No
body doahta that, not even the better- 
Informed Mexlraas. Indeed. It would 
be ao greot glory for a highly elvll- 
laed. laflaltely rich and powerful aa- 
iloo of a huadred millloa propto to 
vaaqnlah flfteen million IxaaraaL half- 
starved, poorly equipped prone.

Yet It would he roetly. It would 
be no eoey matter to subdue the 
Mexlcaa people, acatiered ever a vast 
and laaeeesslbie territory sad flght- 
lag with the deeperaiion of those who 
feel tbemeelvee invaded and la daa- 
gor of having their country aleaad. 
That Ul-teted battle of Carrtml laams 
to have enae largely from the aUe- 
taken aotloa. to qaote one of the 
Americaa aoMlers engaged, that “the 
Mexicaaa would run when we hegaa 
•ring." So by their owa report oor 
troop# formed la battle order and 
rbarged upoo a Mextcaa force that 
bad roroe out for a parley mad had 
oEered ao show of vtMeace. Uafor 
tnaately tbe Mextcaae did not ran. 
They flred flrsL Perhape you and 1 
wooM do the same ihlag If elghty-odu 
well-armed. determlaed troopers 
should form la battle Use sad ride 
down apon an.

(By the way, that la the battle In 
which, according to eoriy presa re
porta. Americaa troops were “ led lato 
ambuah' and slaaghtered uaawarea 
aader a flag of trace.l Think of the 
tons of vitriol that papers have 
poured out upon those "treecheroue 
Mexicaaa." who. as now appears freoi 
the repo^ of our osra troops, trod 

a ekarglag eqaad of cavalry- 
wbo expected them to ran 

“whoa we hegaa flriag." There were 
these who would have had ae declaro 
war on Mexico before breakfast aext 
moralag beraaee of that lacldoat. 
rrseldaat Wllsoa has done wlaeiy la- 
deed to waltlag to learn the facu.

ton after we have aubdued Mexleo 
—after lea. twenty, flfiy tbouaaad 
(who knows how many?) brave Amer
icaa boys Me beneath tbe sod—whsu 
crop# baags boavy npoo as amay 
American doors, where Americaa 
mothers bsrefi ef thetr sons sad 
wives of their haekaade. sh bowed la 
heartbrokea sorrow—what tboa? Wo 
win havo laat mneb. saroly. What 
will wo have gained?

Win we have poctflod the Mexlcaa 
people sad made them oar Meade? 
Par from H. Their saspletoa of aa 
win only have beea coaflrmed. their 
Mtteraeeo Increased a thousaadfoM. 
Wa win have made ef them lavetor- 

lies for goaeratleas to couml
Will we have eaded tbe border 

troablee? Not aaleos wo hoop apoa tho

border a bigger force tor protoetloa 
than was seeded before ere ever ea- 
lered Mexico. Heretofore we have 
bed to gaard agalaet a tew dae i iratow 
roving beads of oollaws sad thieves, 
who aU loM have takes the Uvea of 
perhaps a score of people this side 
the herder. If we Bght Mexlce we 
must then gaard agalast tho hootinty 
of flfteea mUltoo foes.

Win wo hove “Btralghtoaod out" 
Mexico as we are fond of soytag? Not 
by a great deal Mexleo'a troubles 
are not superfleiaL Nothing short of 
aailoaal regeorrailoa can flaally aotve 
her prohlsms; and that eaaaot bo 
brooght about by force of arms. Poy 
alar edacatlon and the roetoratioa to 
tbe people of the land stolsa from 
them by craft sad graft—by sack 
mesas alone can Mexico be saved. 
Tbe iron band of a huadred thonaaad 
men could probaMy keep a semMaace 
of order ao loag as th^ remala, hat 
when they are witkdrawa. what theu? 
The last sute of Mexico wlU be worae 
than the flrsl. nalese la the meaatlme 
a generation akall have keen educated 
sad the compllcaied qnsotloa of prop
erty rights fairly adjudicated.

But will we bo in better poeltioa 
to help Mexico solve her prohlsms 
and work out her salvatloa after we 
have kmi tbonsaads of onr aoaa sad 
slaia thousands of hers? Orantod 
that this war (if there le to be one) 
la lor Mexteoa good and aot tor our 
gala, as we profees. then we mast 
stoy by aatll we have dooo tor Mex- 
loo these faadanteatal thtags without 
which the aatioa eaaaot riao May 
wo aot do them for more qaickly aad 
effeettveiy an Mexteo'a Mead than as 
her victorious enemy. Win not our 
good oflfoes la the former capacity be 
more gladly accepted a tboosaad
til

To tabdue Mexico la one thing. To 
pacify n. soiaMlsh order aad make 
of It a good aolghbor la far dlEeresL 
War Is the shortest rout# to the flrat 
ead. without a doubt. If wo am coo- 
reraed primarily ahoat laklag von- 
goaaee on a dletresesd. dooporate. 
largely Irroapoasibio peopit wo onght 
to flght. Bat If we aim at Moxioo'a 
aplift to a higher plaae of elvfllaa- 
tloa. war io a long, hard road that 
win load only lato waters darker yet 
with mlaery aad bloodshed aad ineo

Bnt them are thoae who wonid 
proEt by war. At toast th ^  thma 
Ihoy wonM. There are AaMricna aril- 
lloaairss who owa toads aad mlaao 
aad oU wolls In Moxico aad want a 
froe haad to wring from thorn tho 
tost doUar of prodtl That for tho 
momoat th# qaiefcsot way to attain 
their end teems to ho by snerlflcing 

myriad thoesaads of Mvna to
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B a t e  D u i d  K n o w s

Ratea, Law and Go»pd

r r L L O W  TE X A N S :

Lnok me airaicht m iW  eye while 1 tell 
FMi that Teaaa M«4a a Ra ilro^  Ceewt»aie«- 
rr who kibowa Ireichl ratea •< pnbtict.

Fffwai nine yean* acinal eanericwce ia has- 
tllwc rale caaea betore the l■ter8U le Com* 
werce CowimiaaMW and in fort-tn^ raUiwad* tw 
laftMid th9««anda hi •verclurira la Tesab 
McrchMta, 1 have kamed the how aad the 
why o4 a reaaaoahle ireiahl rale and what 
ctwathwlea ao wnywat diaehoi wathm. **Caa 
the hg tree, my hwthrew, hear olive hemra? 
either the vwe h«a?** Jaam J:IS. Caa a 
^ohtariaa cite yoa a n ir deal who kaowa 
■othioa ahowl trswoyortatioe Uwa aod leaa 
abowt freight ratea?

A writlea report o l the ftadtaga of bw  aad 
bet bhaold precede every order taaaed h^ owr 
Cd-awheebon ao that Cib fwhHc caa |wdM 
whether it ia acting btr aad free frooi 
lira. What reaaoa did lay opaoaeai give yow 
lot the geaeral mcreaaa hi 1 raa« ralea wh»rh 
he haoctioaed? **Setter ia little with right- 
evwaaeaa thaa groat toeeaaea withowt right.** 
rrartrha I6 :l. Wily did he anatgoae the 
hicreaae la claaa raica wntil aftdr the a^naj- 
riea?

Whiakv haa aeeer waddled n y  12 -ycar old 
heaia. I a a  fall of eaergy and gaaw to the 
eofc. with hoaar height; if yoa arc. them gtee

TH B  B IL L Y  SU ND AY M BBTING  IN  
KANSAS C ITY ,

NaaUier Two.
Kee. W. T. M cdare, D. D.

The BiBy Swoday awetiag hi Kaaaaa City 
ha« ebaed. The great evaageliat aad hit 
helaera have gone. The aaxioaa. eager 
ikrooga are no longer presaiag their aray to 
thf big taberoacle feanag that they wiu be 
too btc to jn in  adtai'sioa. I^ata* C i^  ia 
kMteaomc. The aewepapert. though fall af 
•tirrmg oewa of pro* |wrtive war in Ilexieo, 
have bat Aeir great charm for thoaaaadt of 
rcadera.

Tho fiewapaper* in Kai'nar City, etp^ially 
the Kanaaa City Star. w<th ita vast cirenU- 
IK n. did a great deal to make the great 
meeting a complete aarce a. Serinoua were 
reported in fall eveiy day. Every detail oi 
del'very. aa far aa it ia |»oaaibte to bring ex- 
pfoanon of face and taovement of body, was 
given ia a apeiial aammary from day to day.

Owe of oar papera kad lkt« to aay of Mr. 
Sanday: **l never hear * Hilly* Sanday and
obarrve him in action bat 1 think of wkat 
tkey said of Maiaitba when ke hrat tkrdled 
l*aria: *lle tp^^lta aa a cbtid; and at a ckild 
inafHred.* Wkat better caa dc«crtbe tkia man? 
l l  ia trae ke ia not a ckiM aa tke almanac 
apeaka. The yean have chaaed each other 
aroand the d amoad of lhi« converted ball 
plaver'a life, ao be ia cooaiderably paat fifty ; 
aod ao Hi ten sc have been the years that he 
n.ay apeak of hnaself. as Paal. at no greater 
age. apoke of k maelf aa *Panl tke aged.** the 
farrows in the face ate there. And the ex- 
pertewee of life has been hia poverty, toil, 
arcertatnty. the praiaea of the great, tbe ado- 
ralbo of tbe crowd, a family, tke things that 
mold aad matare. (iranted. Hat is there not 
atil. in *Cillv* Sanday tbe persistence of tbe 
ch ild r

The Cloaiag Scene.

Tbe ebaing aceoe in tbe great tabernacle 
was one never to be forgotten. It waa Mr. 
Snaday*a foanh aermoa that day. Ninety 
tboaaaad people with breathless interest had 
heard these sermons. Other tbowaanda had 
ceme to the tabernacle and pleaded ia rain 
w iA  the nabers to let ibein in.

There was deep, earnest aetioua t aa in tbe 
f;>ces of that great aea of people. A senows- 
mesa that now and then K r^e mto ripples of 
hearty langhter at some witticism of tbe 
evan ^ ia l or of bis singer, Mr. Rodebearcr, 
to be followed by a silence that was marked 
mitk tears. There was tbe aaxiowa wife, who 
kad prayed an fervently for tke conversion 
of ker kaaband. aad at yet be kad not yield
ed to tbe tender entreaties cpf the gospel, aad 
she waa watchinc him praycrfnllv throngh her 
tears. There were kwndrrds o f tools nwder 
the very deepest conviction of fin, aad thoagh 
the aenaon waa not aa emottoaal oee the 
great aadsrnce was often moved to tears, and 
the fiaal henediction waa n tered amidst sobs 
that told bow deep wa« tbe wmitterable feH- 
twg of tbe great throag.

Tb t Fiaal Rcsalta.
twra I 
Railroad Vowmiaaii

n  Paso. Teaaa.

give yow a fair miwded deal aa

RITFI’S B. D A N IE U

Who may 
great revival ?

wp tbe resalts of a really 
Eterwity abac caa give tbe

fPoliCical A d fsrtlaemeat )

allnafllrlMit. I.M M harp war that 
Wall Strppi may bava diridauda! 
Amaiiraa blood (and Masinm blood 
raas Jast ax rad. aad drop tor drop 
waigha Jast as nmeb la Ood'a atamal 
acala) Is a small price to pay that 
Amaricaa millloBairas may add to 
tbair millloas. Bat ia It? Aak yoor- 
aalf la bamanlty's naina wbat Is a 
millloa acrea o( laad basidas tba Ufa 
of ooa splendid American boy—ycnx 
boy? An tba traasara ia Mexico's 
moiialains would acrar rompensata 
for tba toll of bnmaa life that war 
would taka.

Tkia la uo criticism of anybody. I 
bcHara tborouably lo tbe friaadsbip 
of our OoTammaat for Mexico. I 
Hare more kmily yet in tba Mead, 
ship and siacartty of Prasidant Wil- 
sou. Would that tba Maxiraa people 
could know bla spirit as I tbiak I 
know tt.

Bat 1 ballaTa, tooi that wa are la 
dnaxar of lettiax baste sad bast aad 
misandamtandlBR and raca prajudica 
aad tba prasmra of flnanrial Intarast 
rusb as into a traxte aad bonible mia- 
taka. I do baliara that in tbls 
crisis both sides may well concede 
aomatbiax if nacaaaary to arart tba 
tbrcalaaad calamity. Both Mexico 
and tba United Statae bare mneb to 
loaa by war and aotbinx to xala. 
Peace aad friaiidly means win do for 
as aad for tbam the tbiax* that need 
to be d.iae. and do them for more 
aalrkly aad effectlroly. God aare tia 
from war aad put into onr baarta a 
compasaloB for tboae aafortnaate 
aafobbort of ours that shall make ns 
a friend indeed!

X a  ELEAma

Study
Dentistry
Frm Ctfkgiu amd FuU PmninUrt

L  L  HOIEY. a  D. S„
State Dental C alled

BALLAA. TEXAS

hwal ftgwrea. Only the things that todny tic 
wpon Uie awrfnce wmy now be recorded **ss 
the vb ibb  tcf«hs wp tw tbe presewt.** Aiwowg 
tbene may be writtew 20.M0 **trmil bitters.** 
wr pemon* who went down the bng aisles and 
gave Mr. Swnday their hands saying: **1 ac
cept Jems Chrisi aa my personal Savior.** Of 
tl.eae it has been estimated that hve thou
sand of them were peowb who lived owtside 
of tbe ciiy. Tbe very firot **trail hitter** was 
my compawaoti in travel ia Egypt and Pales- 
tube, Mr. Sannders. of Dry Ridge. Kentweky. 
He had backslidden from tke faitk after kis 
rrtnrn to Ike United Stttes and came at! tke 
way lo Kansas City to be reinstated. Five 
thi wsand of tbe twenty Nmnaaod were mem
bers of tbe Chnrches who renewed tkeir vows 
And consecrated their lives to God. Perkapx 
mrny others were anxbns only to shake hands 
o'th Mr. Simday and vent forward becanse 
this was *keir only chance to get ne«r him. 
.\bont hve thonsand p e o ^  nnited with tbe 
Tpi'ons rbnrcbes on the hrst Sunday after the 
rfoae of tbe meeting. There are many more 
iha* will yet come in. There is a new i^ r it 
and a new lib  in ad tbe Cborcbes. It is 
e-»«y to per«nade peopb to do things for 
Ch'is* now. TIm  nnmber of pei>o?ial workers 
has beew wondrrfwdy iocreased.

Among other v t s i^  results may be noted 
the fact that on tbe expiration of tbe li
ce* of saloons 140 salons did not ask for 
thi reoewal of their Hcenses on the ground 
that tbe bnainest no longer pays. Wliat 
s'edge hammer b b v t  for. Sunda r̂ dealt that 
ir owitous business! lie  never massed an op-

Crfuo'lv to hit it hard. And be left brbi*'d 
IT. wkat has never been in Kansas Citv 

before, tke widespread conrietbn that tbe 
• bow bustwess is wot a bgitim>te. respect 
* b  business. He has left in tlK>a«ands of 

1. aits tbe determined purpose **01 to suppor 
bv vote or otberwHe tbe^  nbose poKcv is 
tc upbistd the Tiqnor he«'ne-s.

Rnt time fails me to -nn'**—***' -H *bc 
visibb re«nlt«. Onr wbob city hag been 
changed. There is a prayer mretine now in 
tbe **5tock Exchange.** down among the 
tl onaands of bnyers and seders on the 
greatest t*ock market iw .\merlca. M e ' ate 
• n.gtng and whistling **Rrighten the Comer** 
a« they walk the streets Religion b  tbe 
ek-ef topb of conversation everywhere and Hi 
tbe great department <tore« and factories 
fhe seven tbonsand business women o f the 
ei*v hav* their special orgawirations for dady 
^*bb stodv an*t prayet. God has ceme to 
 ̂ r*«a« Citv with a new revefatfon of power, 

and men and women who were net CMOtrtii 
m the tahemacb arc daily pressi g mto the 
hmrdom.

The Cost o f the Meeting.

The total expense o f the campaign was 
The frcewiTI oflerinr to Mr. 'Mon

day was 11 2 .000. Bnt there were no taree 
gips and nobody b  awv the poorer today foe 
wbat thev gave for this glonons cansr. The 
attendance npon the meetings was abont 1 
Vdl.OM. a very small amowwt from each one 
of these wonid make • great sum.

Mr Snndav did not speak of any com
pensation for kb wor^. The offerings were 
really freewrid o fM ngs. and tbe onb 
presabn one bears among «he donors is that 
we are sorry be did not wr* mo c We want
ed Kanms O ty  tn give kirn as mock as any 
other place k ^  dnne for like arrrice ren- 
dered-

Mr. Snnday and hia partv of expert work- 
e*g. every one of wham endeared themsetret 
•o onr hearts, earned all they received and 
they go to theb next appei-tmeot wUk the 
prayers of mnhiplifd tbonsands fo tbw ng 
them far cvfn grtnter sneresi than that which 
attended them b  Kansas Gty.

REPORT O P C O LLBCTION  FOR TH B  
M O NTH  OF JUNE. 1916.

Beaumont District —  Batson, Joo. A. 
Moore; Conf. CL. $2.50; Ch. Day. $7.50; 
China Day. $18.M. Beautnoot. Eula M. 
Robertsoo; Ch. Day, $10.96. Beaumont. 
Glenn Klinn; Dom. Miss.. $175.00. China. J. 
C  Marshall; Ck. Day. $6.50; China Day. 
$3.50. Jasper. F. D. Dawson; Bish. Fund, 
$1; Conf. CL. $4; For. Mis.. $3; Dom. Mis., 
$3; Ch. Ext.. $4; Edo., $5. Kirbyville, P. 
R. White; Conf. CL. $12; For. Mis.. $30; 
Dom. Mis.. $50. Kowntae. M. F. Wells; 
Dom. Mis.. $13. Liberty, W. C. Hughes; 
For. Mis., $12.40. NederuDd, J. C. Stewart; 
Ibm . Mis., $12.

Hrenhani District— Brenham. E. G. Cooke; 
For. Mib.. $14.50. Brookshire, T. \\. St. 
John; Btsh. Fund. $1; Conf. CL. $13; For. 
M is.. $14; Dom. Mis., $14; Ch. Ext., $5; 
K«iu.. $7; A. B. S., $3. Chappell Hill. K. E. 
l->edbetter; Ch. Day. $5. JIcntpstcad, Geo E. 
Knnp; Conf. Cl.. $9. Lexington, F. O. 
bavre; For. M iv. $10; For. Mis.. $10. Wal
lis. L. II. Bradford; For. Mis., $23.50; Dom. 
Mts.. $30.

Houston District— lowra Colony, G. s\« 
I-cCbre; Ch. Day. $4.75. Houston (Elgin 
6*^2). K. W . Afiams; Conf. Cl.. $55; bor. 
Mis.. $19.55; Dont. Mis.. $28. Galveston, O. 
E. Goddard; F. M. Spec., $1(KMJ. (ialvts.ou 
(33td), C la^ e  S. Harkey; For. Mis.. $65. 
Pasadina, Ethel Blakesby; Ch. Day. $6.81. 
Seth Ward, W. F. Davis; Ch. Day, $11.38. 
Houston. Bmnncr Avenue. £. Cullen;
$8. 11.

Jackaonvilb District—Jacksonville, T. E. 
G iibspb; Dom. Mis., $112. Elkhart, Preston 
Florence; Bish. Fund. $2; Ch. Ext., $2; Fxlu. 
$3; A. B. S.. $1; Ch. D.. $2. Rusk. R. H. 
Moon; Ch. Day. $6.48. Cushing, Jno. M. 
Cochran; Ch. Day, $6.50.

Marlin District— Bnckholts, J. M. Gordon; 
Bish. Fond, $8 ; For. Mis.. $15; Edu.. $14; 
CTi. Day. $5.20; S. M. U.. T. Dept., $3. 
Centerville. Bowden; Ch. Day, $4.(>0. Flynn, 
O. F. Zimmerman; Ch. Day. $7.25. flearne. 
H. J. Hayes; Ch. Day, $7.55. Jewett (Bnf- 
fa b ), K. S. Marshall; Ch. Day, $5.20. Jew 
ett, R. S. Marshall; Ch. Day, $4.80. May- 
beld, E. A. Sample; Ch. Day. $5.25. Reagan 
L. A. Bnrke; Ch. Day. $5.41. Rosebud. 
Route No. 1, C. H. Redding; Ch. Day. $5. 
Travis, J. C  Cockrell; Dom. Mis., $3.40; 
Ch. Day. $11.80.

Marshall District— Kilgore, A. J. McCary; 
Dom. M is.. $42.08; Ck. Day. $12.92. Jeffer
son, L. F\ Brotb^a; Conf. CL. $25; For. 
M:s., $75.

Navasota District—-Bryden, C  T. Ta lly ; 
China Day, $5.68. Groveton, S. D. Ilorger; 
Ch. Day, $7.30. Magnolia; China l>ay, $1.69. 
Navasota, J. L. Massev; For. Mis., $123; 
Dom. Mm. $165. Willis, J. £. Bultrcll; 
Uom. M i l . $29.

Pittsbnrg I^strict— Cason, M. I. Brown; 
China Day. $1. DonglassviUe, J. C  Huddle
ston; For. Mis., $52.33; Ch. Day, $8.65. 
Wtnffcld. T. S. Sharp; Ch. Day, $12.60. Dalby 
Sprmgs, W. G. Jones; Ch. Day, $5.10.

Timpson District—Carthage. Jno. W. 
Goodwin; Ch. tby , $7. Gary, W. W. Thom
as; Ch. Day, $5. Hemphill. W. F. Good 
rich; Ch. Day, $10. M t F'nterprise, L. II. 
Mathiaoo; For. Mis., $6. Melrose. J. 11. 
llclpenstill; Ch. Day, $4.10. Mt. Flnterprise, 
L. II. Mathison; F'or. Mis., $2.35; China 
Day, $3.40. Kacogdoebes, O. T. Hotchkiss; 
For. Mis., $75; Dm . Mis., $25. Shelbyville. 
J L. Ross. $S.50.

Tyb r District— Edom, P. F. Milton; Ch. 
Day, $3. Emory, W. S. Easterling; F'or. 
Mia.. S  S.. $3.35; •Dom. Mis.. $33; Ch. 
Day, $5. Lindab, \V. M. Bass; liom. Mis. 
$8..S0; Orpk.. $9.15. Qnitman. J. C. Calhoun; 
Bish. Fund, $1 ; Conf. Q .. $2.50; F'or. Mis., 
$ ];  Dom. Mis., $2.; Ch. Ext.. $1 ; Edu. 
$2.50; Ch. Day. $2.33. Tyler (Marxin). II. 
C. White; Ch. Day. $18.35. Tyler. D. II. 
Rankin; Bish. Fund. $55; A. K. S., $10. 
Tyler, W. A. Powers; ^ m .  Mis., $15. Tyler 
(Cedar St.), J. R. Ritchie; Dom. Mis.. $8. 

Recapitulation.
Beaumont District, C. F. Smith. P. E $ 396-21 
Brenhani Ihxtrict, S. W . Thomas, p.

E. .................................................... 161.00

Houston District, R. W’. Adams. P. E. 1198.60 
Jacksonville District, I. F. Betts.

P. F .,---------------------------------------  134.98
Marlin District, G. \V. Davis. P. E.... 105.46
Marshall District. J. H. Turrentine,

P. E . ........ :__ _______________ ___ __ 155.(K*
Navasota District. F.. I.. Shetilrs,

P. E.
Pittsburg District, \V. II. Vance, I*. F-. 
Timpson District, L. H. Elrod, P. E. 
Tyler District, J, T. Smith. P. E ..___

333.67
70.68

146.35
I8'I.68

Total......................................... „...$2« o|.63
G. W. GI.ASS. 

Treasurer Texa»- Conference

E D U C A T IO N A L

MERIDIAN COLLEGE

The Ideal Educational Institution 
For Your Girl or Boy.

A college can make or unmake 
youthful character.

It is this fact that accounts for 
the splendid class of graduates that 
the Meridian College-Conservatory 
produces. The beautiful spirit of 
Christian culture imbued there, to
gether with the efficient educational 
system, cannot be equaled anywhere.

For interesting illustrated cata
logue and detailed information, ad
dress J. \V. Beeson, A. M., LL.D., 
President, Meridian, Miss.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dnilag, Ttmag.

The highest etaodard cwmmercial echoel m 
Texas— the most reputabb and reliable. Metrw- 
poiittn gradoatet get the beat pomtieiia. Write 
for caulogve.

Clarendon Gollogo
CLARENDON, TEXAS 

The School that io aucoaoR- 
lag along ths right lineo.

nutY HLimni sniiuY for yourg lues
Estsblisbed 1842. Term begins Sept 14tb. In 
she beaotihd and historic Shenandoah VaUey 
of Virginia. Unsurpassed cKmate, modem 
e<^oipment. Students from 35 states. Coorsee: 
Ccllcgiate (3 years); Preparatory (4 years), 
with certiffcate privileges M n ^ , Art and 
Domestic Science Catabg. Staunton, V e

Yen win be an efficient stenographer or book
keeper if yon let ns train yon. Write today 
(or OUT

S U M M E R  R A T E
Methods modem, individual mstmetion; in
dorsed by bankers, business men aod oor 
gradnates.

P. E. COOPER, Galveston

Randolpli- Macon Woman’s College
I  Vn One of the leading coHeges for women io the United States, offering 

courses for A. B. and A. M .; also Music and Art. Four lab^atories, 
librarj, astronomical obaervatory, modem residence halla Scientific course in physical dc 
vebpenent. $20,000 gymnasium sritk swimming pool; large athletic field. Fifty acres in 
colbge grounds. Healthful climate free from extremes of tcmj>erature. F-ndowment, recent- 
ly memmed by $250^000. makes possible very moderate charges. ()fficers and instructors, 
m ; atudenta, 024, tram 3$ States and foreign countries. For catalogue
tew fflustrating * f student life address
W ILLIAM  AC WSBB» Praaident, ^  Box 29, Lynchburg, Va.

You want to make big money, and wc ean prepare you for du«n^ it and put you in a 
paytM poaitbn. Three months w i^  «a  srotdd mean more than a liferime at other schools.
It srin pay to come to u^ if you arc 1,000 miles away, because wc will do something 
for yon. Clip tbta ad, bring it srra you. and we will give you IS per cent discosrat on any 
conrae you wish to talm and 20 per cent on double courses, if done in thirty days. Cats- 
bgur free. Addresa R. H. H IL L , Frao*t., Waco, Tex.; Little Rock. Ark.; Memphis, Tenn.

San Antonio Female College
Graduates enter Uutv. Junior. |^30 to $250 

a school year; $130 daughter of itinerant. Not 
even A e  Folk Dance hem. Moat byal student 
body ^  tbe State. New catabg ready. Write 

J. B. HARRISON. Preaident,
R. r . D No. A Bex 28,

San Antonie, Texas.

S T A M F O R D  C O L L E G E
STAM FORD. TEXAS.

Openi its trath semion September 12th. A c a d ^ k  and Junior College work. AH 
Cavch requirements of jumor college met. Fine locatinn, great climate, pure water. 
Best ^acc to send your boya and girls. Write for catabgnc.

RKV. J. W . HU NT. Pres.
R. A. SM ITH . M. A.. Deen.
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BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.

W. D. BBADPIKLO, D. 0_
omtt •« PiiMicaiM >-11
Yiitcrtrf at tW PaaioKct at Daliaa. Ttaaa, aa 

Sacâ -claaa Mail Matttr

PabKaM C«arr TkarWajr at Oatlaa, T«aaa

Iwr iktnia it •kali ka ta—lAntioaal aaH TMK RACK FOR ATTORMIV*
.n •• ta«. ate.”  ORNKRAL.

Uiahitp TlRrrt. la bla CoRiitilatloaal
lliatory, declares that Uieie Is ao !• »s oar deliberate Jadgsseat tbat 
record la tbe Joamal of 1U 4 o.' tb» a« uuportaai issae la to be
BctloB of Ibe Aanual Coafereacas oe seilied oa July 22 Ibaa Ibo aoBtloa- 
tbe measure. Tbe Ueaersl Coaler >ioo ol Ibe man «bo abali bave 
race of 1824. bowever. passed tbe caarae of law enforceaeai la Texas 
followiBK: lor Ibe next lour years. AaU-Pre-

Rawl«cd, Uy tka ilalasataa el tha Amiaal n•0.t•oa l.elBOtraU are BOW BablBS 
Ofilvrcner̂  mi ConWrtnc* despersle •ffOCi lO CSpittfS Of*

ucr of AUornoy-Gooerml. Ooaeral

S U B tC m P T lO N — IN  AOVANCB.
ONE V R A M ___________________________|1«>

MONTHS___________________ 160
TIIK E E  M O N T H S ...... ...... - - J0
1 0  PEEACHEES (H «U  Eric*).. I.EO

For AdtrortiMsg nto* oftilrcM iIm l*»bli»Kert.
All aiiM«lcrft m actiTc work m iIm Mrtko- 

d*»t Egi*copal CborcOs Sootk. la Tc&m , arc 
acMiH. aad otll reectiro aad receipt for aob- 
•iripftoaa. II any •ahacriber faib lo receiec 
ihe aVIrocaie regularly aad prooipcly aotily as 
at ooce by poacal card

DISCO.VTIaXUA.VCE—TW paper »UI W 
Atopped ooly wWa we are ao ootifted aod afl 
arrearage« are paid.

BACK .M'MBERS—SabacriptfoM nuy W- 
g*n at aay iiMO. bat we cannot andertaW to 
faiMt«h back aambers. We will do so wken 
desired, if poaaible. bat aa a rale AabarripttiMiA 
n.uat (late Irom carreat iaaac.

SaWeribora wbo deaire tW Adeocate dia- 
centiaaed aiast notify at esptralioa eitWr 
by letter or iioaral card. OtWrwise iWy will 
b* rcspoaaible for confinnance and debt W 
I nr red ibrreby. W e adopted tW pbn of coo- 
tinnance at tW retiaeM and lor tW accoai

1 »4at it Ic ami ia hereby rrcoainieniloii lo iW 
Rcreral Annnal Coolereocc* to adoyt tW lol- 
bming article aa a proviaoio lo W aaneced tbv prWOAt AUOCAey-OeB-
in tSe Aixih article of tW ‘Tindtatiooa awl oral of TvXAB ADd Csndidalo tO MC- 
rr.iriciioe.- elofred b» Ik* CemrsI CesWr (.**.4 blBwcIf. bas dealt Ibe corraiK 

^ '1*\***'~ ..____  . a..__ _ , Wblsky trafec Ibe bearleet blow everPri»rid*d. alio, that whaaaaar ik* dalasslaU . . .  _
licnaral Conlarasc* Uull paas say ml* aa delivered la Ibe blstorjT Of OUT Stale, 
mla. wkkk. in Ik* jwlgnuai ol Ik* BkAxp*. Kor years tbe people Of Texas 
*r a majority ol ikam. ar* caelrary M or an Ba*n Imd reason to belleTe tbat tbe 
ifiirmsamcni sfion Ik* sko«a *'liinitalien« anil 
rralrtction*.** m say on* of Ikam.

Ueaeral Looaey baa aacovered 
Ibe BM>rti Blsaatlc poUtical corrap- 
iloB la tbe bislory of Texas rscelves 
ao word of praise from eltber of bis 
oppoBeats, but cacb leseU dsaiHj 
ciiuclsm at this public senraat be- 
cauae be did sot secure a larger aam 
of saoBey from Ibeee corrupt of- 
lemtera against tbe law. Bach of 
these opponents coateats blmaelf 
with glitteiing generallUea about 
law eaforcement, but aeltber has 
told tbe people of Texas of bla ab- 
borreace of tbe rUllaalea of Texas 
brewers la tbe parebase of poll tax 
rcoelpta. Neither bas passed la bis 
denaacial.on of the AttorMy-Ueaer- 
al 10 say whether be approves Uca- 
eral Irooaey'a lastltatloa of tbe 
Brewery salts. These oppuoeiiU sayI  . whisky trafle la Texas was la

rule* being retaraed lo Ibo conferenco witbi* «l#Adly COOPpIlWCy lO UDOeniUBA tNe |||ey would HOC kAVe COmpTOBiSed 
three tlayn after tbeir pn«*nge, logelWr with fOttBdatkMU Of ropwUlCAB iMUtQ- 
the objcrti««na nf tW BtRbnpa lo tWm. m writ- |loM IS OtUT StAtO. Tko IaWA ON OAT 
ins. tbe cenfereoce sWII recoooider *wch rith 
or rule*, ami B, npfjn receoofdoralion, tWy nUiAto book* proklkiUAE corpoTA-

tkA Brewory gAiUp Ihu wky dONl 
tkoy tell tko people of Taxaa wkeckor 
k.jr wuuio kAve iiiAlitiitAd tkA Brew*

ahalt pn»» by a majority of two-lMrda of the fl*OB CODtrlbwUAE tO poUUCAl wUlA? WkjT kAVOAt tkAJ
*einl>ef» preaenr. thoy shaB W cow»dere<l aa CAapAiglUl Alwed priaATily At

told

re)*., and go into immadinl* aBacI: knt in 
car* a I*., mnjority *kall tbffar from Ika aein- 
ior ol lha Biahop*. ami tkay contian* lo ne* 
lain thair akjactio*. Ik* ml* ar tnlca *K- 
jaetd lo .kali b* laid kalara tka Anatnal Con 
Icraoce.. in wkich caac lha dacianm ot a su- 
jority ol all Ikc tnamhara ol Ik* Annnal Cim- 
Icrrncc prciani when lha vela iksn k* takvn 
.hall ka knaL

The Journal of 1828. accordlnx to
ntodaiion of awr .okacriber. and ikey in tnm the sanie authority, coatalas SO rec 
mn«t promt na by obaarrlng tb* ml*. old Of tbe BCtioa Of tbu ABBOsI COO

All ramiltascas fbosM b* mad* by dealt, ferences UpOfl tbe mCBBUre. Bnd lh“

the whisky trafle. The statate giv
ing tbe Attoraejr-Geaeral the ̂  right 
to examine tbe books of corpora - 
tloBs was aimed, la a large Bseaaure. 
at the corrapt whisky trafle of the 
Stale. And armed with these stmt- 
ntes a faithful Attorney-General has 
exposed tbe underground and clan
destine corraptloas of tbe Texas 
whisky trafle.

the people of Texas whether or not 
ibay stand lor political cormpUonT 
Why have they been aa alleat as the 
liNi.b ou tbe political CTlOMS of the 
brewers? And bow can a man wbo 
avows hiiusell lo be a ProhlblUoiust 
JoiB the anus la tbeir conspiracy of 
sUeaci' luucuing tbe grealesl politi
cal villiantes la tba history of tbe 
Stale?

poRtal Ni4*wey order, or cxpre?k« mormy order, 
Ol by regiotered Belter. Money forwarded to 
aoy other way b at aowder’a ruk. Make all 
mooey order*, draft«» etc., poyoMo lo

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.. DoUaa, Texas.

THE QUESTION OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE SUPREMACY.

General Conference rama:ned the at Sulphur Springs, aa wa have iw 
JudKe of tbe coastltotioBallty of Its prairdly shown la theaa oolumas, 
own arts as In fomier years. Geaeral Uooney revealed tbo sysU-

In 1844 the dortiiae of tbe aolversal malic poll lax fraads of tha braw- 
supremacy of tbe General Confera.H-a erles and saloons: be uacoverad 
as a lexislallve, executive and JudI- tbeir sysieamtlc purchasa of Mazi- 
rial body was proclaimed and tba ax- cans and aegmes: be showed tbeir 
erclse of this power In tbe virtual de clandesllae methods of electing local 
posinx of Bishop James O. Andrew and Slate oflclals of Texas; be ro- 
led to tbe division of tbe Charch. vealed tbeir repeated boasu ol eoa- 

A resolutloD was proposed, recltlnx irollinB Ibo aewspapera of Texas;

(Continued from paxe 1)
These limitations and restrlctiOBs. 

however, provided nu tribunal to pass 
upon the constitutionality of the acts ,|yn Bishop Andrew’s roanectlon with in short, tbe Attorney-Gaaeral ax 
of the General Conferene-. Civil xov- stavary (throuxh marriaxe to bis wife pom-d a ronenaesa sad corrapllon 
emmeni provides for separate lexis- „|,n owned slaves) dlsquallOed him to apon the part of Texas aad fotaign 
lative, executive and Judicial depart- pzpreisa tba office of xeneral super brewers that should alarm and 
ments, but In tbe xovemment of lha intendeut and askinx that be desist appall tbe entire State.
Methodist Episcopal Church the Gen (mni the exercise of his office until Tg. reonit Is tbat tba Infamous 
ersl Coufen-nce, since 1812, bas boon disability be removed. The whisky traffic has saarked General

if ine Hrubibitloa Uemocrata shall 
ia the inai of the BrewMy rases ibemselves to be divided on

the 22nd day of July and allow tne 
brewers to dictate who sbaU be our 
guardian of law for tbe aext four 
years In Texas, we slncaraly believe 
that sack a resalt wUI mark tbe In- 
augnration of the blackest polithml 
era la our history. Down with tac 
biewers and up with every man who 
aubors and openly arraigns tbeir 
pollticnl vUlaniea!

iHE gUPHEME DANCER TO SUS-
MlEEION.

A cot respondent writing to tbe 
Houston Fust talla of apatby to tba 
>abmissMin laaue wbicta be bas

____  ̂ _____  (onad in a number of strong prohl-
Ihe supreme lexi-slative, executive and ;:;oathem delexates declared that the i^ooney for slaughter la tha prima- biUon counties. And precisely this 
judicial bod.v of the Church under r**olution bad the cEect lo suspend on tgp 22nd of this month. Ha la tbe chief danger which tbraatans 
const it ulional l im ita t io D s  and restrie- ,go Bishop from bis office and that g^s dared defy a corrupt whisky Bubmissioo.
***““'' such a procedure could not be had pnng in Texas and for this ha must Texas Is overwhelmingly for pro-

This doctrine has been challencel without process of formal trial xuar- with bis political Ufa. Ha baa blblUon. Coaiparalively lew totally 
axain ami axain. but It still stands ,ntgod to preachers by the coaslitu- gored to say to local aad foreign wet counties now remain la tbe 
with our brethren of the Methodlit „nn. The majority derlarad that gr,wers that they must release tbato- Btale. Even tba countlea which are 
Episcopal Church. The General-Coufer- giggop Andrew bad no such ( oustl- ,irsngle-hold from tba tkrout of Tax- partially wet are smaU in number

ns and for this be mnat be driven abc-n compared lo tbe overwbelmingence of 1820 chsllenxed its own com protection and from that de-
petency lo pass upon the constitn- rg,j,ni there was no appeal. The res©- 
lionality of Its own sets and by from office and

* lutloas were passed and Ihe rnsnlt Is grave, 
majority vote declared Its Incompe- gp„wn to aU.

Into bis

the prohibition opponent of Geaeral 
1 coiM-y Is consciously In collusion 
with tbe whisky traffic of Texas to 
encompass tba defeat of General 
Ltooaey. but we do charge tbat It Is

whisky

tency to thus Judxe of Us own acts. w i t h  the Methodist Episcopal 
The student of Methodist history cgprch. South, it lonx has baeu aa as 

will recall that Joshua Soule was t,gi,gg,j doctrine that tbe Gaueral 
elected to the Episcopacy in 1820 and cooference is not competent to pass 
that after his election the 0 *aeral ppon tbe ctmstltntioaallty of its own 
Conference passed an act making the Lexislatloo ia arrested by our
presidinx elders elective by tba An- Bjggop. whaa rexarded by them as
nual Conferences. The Msbop^lect „ncoDatltntlonal and If tbe Geaaral ____ _ __
thereupon declined to be ordained ru eonfereuce diEers from them ia Judx- ,g , p/iIcU^ U  iba ' Te' 
the xround that an elective presidinx (g . niatter is carried to the
eldership Is unconstitutional In tbat It g^^  ̂^  travellax preaebars la tha Aa- 
impairs the power of tbo Episcopaev. confereuces, from wbleb body

The Conferehce thereopou paaa-d General Coaferance derived lia 
tbe followinx resolution: powera and whose organ It la.

As sincerely as we deaire union 
with tbe Methodist Episcopal Church 
as much as we feel that we seed the'.r 
initiative and tbeir vlskm. as maeh as 
we believe that they need our con
servatism and cmr avaaiielleal Ire, 
aeverthelees, we are of tbe opialoa 
that our orxaalsatloas were bettor

poUtIcal number of coanUea which enjoy free
dom from tbe saloon. Texas can 

General Looney has two opponents vote dry any day sba desires. Tha 
In bis race, one aa avowed ProbI victory wonM be easy for Sabmls- 
bitionlst and tbe other an avowed sioa and Btnta-wlda prohibition mny 
rn '. W" have never charged tbat hour oar dry forcas desira It.

Tbe peril of Babmisslon on Jnly 
28 Is In tbe apatby of onr Inrga pro 
connties. Tha hope of tha snloon 
farces Is In snch apnthy. Tba 
whisky forcas are eonaUng <m tha 
Indifference In thaan eonntlaa to

-*Wharaap, a diffefance ha. ariian tn tka 
r.an.ril Conirrenra i IhsM tka rnnMitiMionality
ot a retain rrx'lation pawad concarniag Ik? 
apretnttnant of prr-idinr ekiara: and whar-- 
a. tkara doa- n a appaar to ka any pro|iar 
t--knnal la indsa o( and datarmtna anck a 
nnasiion ,i>d arkarasa k appaara iavnrtanl 
to n. Is.'t .nma aonraa akookl ka takas to 
data. m>a tkia hosinaaa. tharaiora

-*Ila..daa.l, Tkat wa advia* and ka-eby da
a.Utv tka .aaaral .\nanal Cnnicranca. to pass gg gaporSte SBd dlstlBCt eCelealSStlCSl 
.,iak rrwdntioo. a* wiB anabla ik* naxt g ^ , „  jggg ,gg, ,g* gaited General 
4>n«rfll Cftfilcrfliicc 9W> to mher the 

that whenever a revhlottofi

traffic to thus divide tha prohibition prove tba grantoat nntl ally on tba 
vote while nnUIng apon their own 22iid laataaL How shaU wa acconat 
candidate. We do charge that the for sack npnthyT 
Antl-ProhlbltlonlaU of Texas are WeU. In the flrat place. It la dlffi 
sallsEed with tbe preeant plan to cnlt to gel Interested In tbiaga or 
deleai General Looney. W'e do people removed from onr oara doora 
charge tbat they are moving heaven gnd. in the next place, anti-probi- 
aad earth to drive him from office blikmlsts long bave been appealing 
and lo secare aa bis sacceasor a man to these siroag pro connties some 
whom they baUeve wlU be leas dan- what after this fashloo: ‘ Ton’ve 
grroas to tbair bnalaaan. voted tbe thing ont of yonr precincts.

The algnlflennt thing In this cam- ggt do not force yoar wlU apon 
pniga la tba large mansare of agroe- otberv; be ronieni to let other conn- 
meat with which tha opponanU ct ties speak for themsalveo; let other

lima tn. — ten g „  eondactlDg thair connties do as yon have dona.- These
_______ -H. Conference should be rewrdad as Ng„g,^ ^  .  ^ggg^^g ^g g ^  have
whKk go*, to sitrr any part ol Diaeiplin, competent to pass npoB the coostllw gj danniictotlOB (If wa mny bronght akont onr defeat la SUta-
i* psMad by tha ('«o*rsl Caafaraoc* rt riisll tIonaUty Ot Its own acts. Ikn____ ennoatn a# thntr ____ . .w ^.* ,«n . rad by tka .nparmtandant ar M- ______________________  from tho prSOS repOrU Of tbelT wide COBleStS In ths PaSt.cvflfirrflH hy tint swpcrintetMefit 
l»CTtwtefMlent«; awd if tWy, or a OMjorlly of 
fWm, Rhall joĤ e it tmcoBRtitwtionfll. tkey 
«h«n. witliifl tlirrc days after its paa*afe, re* 
twrfi it to tW Conference «i*li tbeir objec- 
itOAR to It in writing. Ami whenever a reao 
lutfor ia vo retttmed. the conference abal 
ronridler it. and if it paaa by a naioritT of

How can men pray on Sanday, 
-Thy Kingdom come,- and on Mon
day cast a ballot which makas Impos
sible tbe coming ot that KladomT 
Tbe Kladom will cmm  when amn vote 
aa they pray. ,

apaaeWs) el the appalling corrup- gut why shoald tha atrong • pro 
tions of tha brawara, hut both agree couatlM not ha tnUmatad in tha ra
in denouaciiig Ganaral Looney for la tha wet conatlasT Are not 
(cr.ipiomls ng tbe Brewery mlts. Bach the chlMrsn ot prohlbHloalsto eon- 
la aa sUant as Oov. rhrgaaon an tba gtaatly moving to onr cantara where 
Infnariaa of tha brawom. The (act whisky Is aoMT Aia not thasa vary
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whisky coaatiea gukiog It dlScalt to 
cslorce problbltloa la tha dry coaa- 
Uaa? U BOt the whole State taxed 
for the proaecatlon of the crimes 
eomaUttad la the wet coaatles? Do 
aot the Ideals of these wet coaatles 
roBstaatly assail the higher Ideals la 
the dry coaatiesT So It seeau to as 
sad for these reasoaa the stroag pro 
coaatles oaght to be vitally later- 
ested la the sacoeaa of Sabmlaslon 
Jaly n .

Agaia. is tha aatl appeal to let 
each coaaty settle the BMttar for It
self fato-T Do tha satis really allow 
each coaaty to settle Its owa local 
aftaIrsT Doss aot Mr. Basch's BMaey 
from St Loan help la the *1ocal 
self-govemiaeat’' of counties? The 
eomblaed forces la the State and in 
the Nathm gather for the defeat of 
prohibItioB la aay single county. 
The antis, ia reality, are asking oar 
strong pro eoanties to hands off, 
while the combined whisky forces of 
the Sute and of the NaUon over- 
whelmn the vaUaat prohibiUonlsts of 
oar Individaal coaatles.

No. wa wUl do no sach thing. We 
are persaaded that oar strong pro
hibition eoanties will realise their 
respoBsibillty on the 22nd and will 
come to the help of oar straggling 
farces In this mighty battle.

T E X A S  C H R IST IAN  A D V O C A T E

WHAT DOES THE STATE DEMO
CRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMIT

TEE MEANT

A lew weeks ago a petition bear
ing more than Bfty thousand Demo
cratic signatares and containing the 
following language'was presented to 
the Stale Deamcratic Bsecative Com
mittee:

W W tW f tht rM tr t  ie u id  pnmury l»»o r  
Ihc MlMiiMiM bjt IW  Tkirty-Fiftk I.csiiU- 
larv at Ikia Suw  M Ike pcapic at tkia Sutc, 
ot a CaaMlalaaeal aim ailM at, ta ka adapted 
ar rajactad bp them, pfakikittas witkia Ike 
Su m  a( Trxaa the auaafactarc. sale, ca- 
ckaage aad iatraaute ekipawal at •pinlaou', 
- -T— aad wait kqaaes aad awdicated bii- 
Icra, capable af pcadaeins iataaicatiaa, eacept 
iar awdlcmal, acteatike and aaceaBKaul par-

Ta Ike end Ikal pan canae apt and ap- 
peapeiale Uagaase to ke peielcd aa Ike tkketa 
la kc eaied bjr Ike eatera ia aaid peuur> 
eicctiaa, aketebp the eaten iaeoeias Ike >ab- 
— at aaid aawndaMnt ta the Coaaiitaiiu 
BUp aa tala aad tkoae uppoains tack tabaiit- 
ttom aup tote ia appaaitiaa tkenlo.

This peUtioB is clearly a peUtion 
for Submisiiion and the ofhcial bal
lot abould read, as in the past, "Por 
(he submission of an amendment to 
the Constitution providing for State
wide Prohibition.’* and “Against the 
aubmUsion.“  etc.

Now the Sute Democratic Execu
tive Committee is causing to be 
printed a ballot which reads as fol
lows: ~Por an amendment to the 
Constitution providing for Sute- 
wlde Prohibition.' and 'Against aa 
amendment,” etc.

These ballots, as any reader can 
see. mean separate and distinct 
things. The fifty thousand signers 
asked that the people might have a 
right to instruct, or to refuse to ta- 

'struct. the coming Legislature to 
submit an amendment to the Con
stitution providing for StaU-wlde 
prohibition. The people, indeed, 
can vote upon no such amendment 
aatll It is submitted by the Loglsla- 
tum.

What. then, does the State Demo
cratic Executive CosMnlttee meaa 
by printlag a ballot in a form which 
a»sauM« that the Leislature has al
ready subBftitted the quesUon?

We ash. what does the StaU 
DesMtcratlc executive Committee 
aman? Is it their inteatioB to pre
sent to the people of Texas a fraudu
lent ballot to be voted on July 22? 
In the event that Submission car
ries. Is the State Democratic Execu- 
Uve Comsftlttee laying a predicate to 
challenge the resulu before the

courts? Or. if the ballot ia really 
legal ia its present form, is it the 
purpose of the SUte Democratic 
Executive Committee to word the 
ballot in such a way as to make it 
most objectionable to our people and 
to secure for it the smallest possi
ble vote? For tt is well known that 
many who are really opposed to the 
“amendment” nevertheless will vote 
for its “ submission' in order that 
the whisky question may be settled 
one way or the other.

We submit that the action of the 
Sute Democratic Committee, if it 
shall be allowed to stand, is an out
rage upon all decency. Whether or 
not the form of ballot as given by 
the committee was an unintentional 
error, now that their attention has 
been called to this error, and it 
they decline to correct It—then, we 
say. the Sute Democratic GbtecuUve 
Committee has affronted the people 
of Texas and w'ill subject themselves 
to the criticism, whether justly or 
unjustly, of be.ng hirelings and tools 
of the infamous liquor traffic.

We advise our people to resent 
this unheard-of and undemocratic 
action of the Executive Committee 
by redoubling their energy and by 
rolling up a majority for Submission 
which will startle the liquor crowd 
from the Mexicanized portions of 
Texas to the office of Augustus 
Busch in St. Louis. If, then, the 
Antis of Texas dare to defeat the 
results on the plea of an improper 
ballot, a revolution will* shake Tex
as from stem to stem and the whisky 
oligarchy of this Sute will be swept 
into a merited political oblivion.

karc always dooe kcretofore. Aad we further 
arge theai to rote for those who are aspirants 
for oflbee who hare in the past and now up
hold this principle of democratic government, 
should they otherwise be qualitied fur the po
sition to which they aspire.

Prohibition not an issue? Are 
ProhibitionisU fools? Have timid 
ProhibitionisU who tell us that pro
hibition has no place in the Texas 
campaigns for office lost their 
senses? Prohibition not an issue? 
Why our German-American friends 
in Austin adjured their people to 
mark every man who aspires for of
fice and who cannot pronounce tbe.r 
foreign shibboleths of political lib
erty. And did not the saloons ot 
Texas four years ago send out mark
ed tickeU indicating their support o; 
men from the Supreme Justice to 
the lowest Sute officers? And will 
not the brewers and saloons bav..- 
Iheir designated ticket on July 22?

The simple truth is that toe 
whi.sky power of Texas long ago 
determined to control the politics of 
this sute. Does anybody but a lew 
simple ProhibitionisU imagine that 
the saloons will remain indifferent 
to the question ot who shall be our 
next Governor, or Attorney-General, 
or United SUtes Senator? Will the 
saloons remain indifferent aa to who 
shall be our SUte RepresenUtives 
or su te Senators?

This situation is intolerable and 
the whisky business of Texas must 
be utterly removed. Texas will 
never have peace until her last sa
loon shall have been voted from her 
borders. Let prohibition Democrats 
make no mistake about this.

LET PROHIBITION DEMOCRATS 
TAKE WARNIN&

Timid ProhibitlonUU are found 
who tell ns that prohibiUon should 
not be made an Issue in the cam
paigns which are now being con
ducted in Texas. Why don’t they 
tell us that the sun should not shine 
or the tides should not ebb and fiow? 
We say that prohibition is an issue 
and that ProhibitionisU are as pow
erless to prevent the appearance of 
su ^  an Issue as they are powerless 
to prevent the on-rushing tides of 
the sea or of the sun. Prohibition 
not an issue? Guileless little things!

If prohibition is not an issue, what 
do the recent decUrations ot Texas 
German - Americans, in Austin, 
mean? Some two hundred Qerman- 
American leaders recently gathered 
in our capital city and solemnly re
solved as follows:

Whereat. The Aati-Salooa Leagae of Ohio, 
ihtoogh ita T;aaa lepeeaeaiativea, ia agaia 
.■tteaqttiag to foiat apon the oeople of fetaa 
aa aaaeceaaary caaipaign oa lae qoeatioa of 
Slate-wide prohtbitioa. thereby creatiag atrde 
aaioag the citiieaahip of thu State, when tbey 
-hooM be ia ikoroagh hanaoay aad of ooe 
avrord lor the nuterial adraaceatenl aud op- 
Laildiag of Ikiv Su te; and.

Wbereai, CHiieaahtp of tkia Sute of Cer- 
aua deaceal have alwaya trigoroaaly auin- 
laiaed that no gorerameat caa rndare that 
dnea aot auialaia the kigheal degree of ia- 
divtdaal liberty M the citiaea, conaoaanl with 
gcod govemiaeal; aad

Whereaa, The roatiaaed eSorta of ike 
ageata of Ike .knti Salooa l.eagne, aided 
and a-aialed by a pottioo of the 
UraMtcrala of tkia Sute. lo commit the De n- 
cra tic  party of tkia Sute to ike doctrine of 
State wide prohibition, which we contend ia 
tmdeiiiucrattc aad aot ia keeping with the 
fandameaul priaeiplea of free goeernment; 
aad

Whereaa, The qaeattoa of the adoption of 
a coaatitatioaal aawndawat for Sute-wide pro- 
lubitioa will again be aabmiited to the Dem
ocratic votera of Teaaa oa the 22ad day of 
Jaly, 1916; now. therefore, be it

Kcaoltred, Firat. That we condemn the con- 
traaed agiutioB of tkia qaeattoa by the An;i- 
Salooa Leagae and their followera. and their 
farther attempt to aKaaare every man'a qnali- 
kcatioaa for office ia Teaaa by hia poaitioa oa 
the qaea-ion of Statewide or Nattoa-widc 
lprokib«tioa:

Reaolvcd, Second. That we urge all dtirma 
of Teaaa af Genaaa deacent to go to the poUa 
on the 22nd day of Jaly and regiater their 
vote againal SuU-wide prohibitioa. aa they

PRESIDENT POINCARE TO THE 
FRENCH PEOPLE.

In every post-office in Prance may 
be found an anti-alcohol poster sign
ed by the President ot that Repuldic, 
M. Raymond Poincare. Accofdlng to 
the Christian Guardian, the poster is 
addressed to the women and young 
mt n of France. It says in part:

Oriflk EE mnt'h year enemy as Ckrmanv. 
Sii.ee 18/11 it has cost France in men and 
money much more than the present n'ar. 
iJrinkers age qatckly. They lose half their 
mrmal life, and fall easy victims to many in- 
bnnities and illnesses. Drink decreases by 
tnO'thirds our national production; it raises 
ihi cost of living and increases poverty.

These words from tne President of 
a Nation at war should make Texas 
voters pause before casting a ballot 
on July 22 in favor of the continu- 
rnce of the legalized liquor traffic In 
Texas. The liquor traffic ia squander
ing the economic and industrial en
ergies of this country as it has been 
doing in France. ScientisU, political 
economists, statesmen and moralists 
have been telling our people these 
things for years and so they have been 
telling the nations of Europe. But it 
requited the supreme test of war to 
make European nations recognise the 
deadly destruction of the liquor traf
fic. And without exception the war- 
ling countries either have abolished 
cr greatly curtailed the sale and use 
cf liquor.

Why should the American people 
await a great national test before 
abolishing the liquor traffic? Why 
should they await a national calamity 
such as war before they can be made 
to realize the enormous wastage of 
our national strength and energies by 
the liquor business?

W’e believe in preparedness for 
every national emergency but the su
preme preparedness needed by the 
American people Jnst now ia a pre
paredness which results from sober 
Uving. ShaU we allow the CBnceroos 
liquor traffic longer to eat away the 
vitals of the Nation? ShsU we longo’ 
allow a few brewer and distilling 
princes to fatten upon the moral, ao- 
cial and economic energies of onr 
people?
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A SUNDAY IN TYLER.
(Kditorial Correspondence.)

It would not be accurate to say 
that the history of Tyler is the his
tory of Texas, but it would be more 
accurate to say this of Tyler than of 
any other single city in Texas. Tyler 
has given more public men and 
greater men to Texas than ony other 
single Texas town or city. From 
Tyler came Oran M. Roberts, Asso
ciate Jnstice and Chief JusUce of 
the Supreme Court and Governor of 
Texas; from Tyler came Judge S. 
P. Donley, Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court; from Tyler came 
Judge M, H, Bonner, a member of 
the Supreme Court; from Tyler 
came R. B. Hubbard, Lieutenant- 
Governor and Governor of Texas; 
from Tyler came James Stephen 
Hogg, Attorney-General and Gov
ernor of Texas; from Tyler came 
Horace Chilton. United States Sena
tor; from Tyler came Judge Sawnie 
Robertson, Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Texas; from Tyler 
came Hon. N. W, Finley. Judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals; from 
iy ie r came Col. W. S. Herndon, Con
gressman. Tyler is the home of Hon. 
Cone Johnson, a member of Presi
dent Wilson’s political family. Time 
would fail to tell of Col. T. S. Bon
ner, Speaker of the House of Repre 
sentatives, of Jdajor James P. Doug
las. Hate Senator; of John W. Rob
bins, State Treasurer, and of other 
influential citizens of Tyler, who 
have never held political office. In
deed, to a surprising degree, is not 
the history of Tyler the history of 
'Fexas?

Sunday morning one of the largest 
congregations we have seen any
where in Texas filled our spacious 
Marvin Church. Nearly six hun
dred were present in the Sunday 
School despite the intensely warm 
morning. The Wesley Class of men, 
meeting in the shed on the church 
lawn, surpassed anything of the kind 
seen by us in Texas. Rev. R  R. 
Barcus, the pastor, is in high favor 
with his people and. according to 
the statement of his elder, is preach
ing to the largest congregations seen 
in Tyler for years.

Sunday evening the largest even
ing audience seen by us in Texas 
nearly filled the great auditorium. 
The beat was intense, but the peo
ple were there. We greatly enjoyed 
our fellowship with this princely 
congregation.

Brother Barcus has received 140 
members Into the Church since con
ference. He has a membership of 
nearly 1200. Finances are up to 
date, including the conference col
lections, which are paid propor
tionately along with local expen
ses. Brother and Sister Barcus are 
in a commodious parsonage and 
made the editor feel perfectly at 
home. Sunday afternoon, with 
Brother and Sister Barcus, Hon. T. 
N. Jones and Sister John Adams, we 
saw from the automobile as beauti
ful residence a.s we have seen any
where in Texas. Tyler, indeed, is a 
city of charming homes.

Brother J. T. Smith, presiding eld 
er of the Tyler District, worshiped 
with us morning and evening at 
Marvin. He has been at home for 
three weeks nursing his son, H. B.. 
who has a case of typhoid fever. We 
are glad to report the condition of 
this noble son better. Brother Smith 
reports some 600 or 700 additions to 
the Church during the year in his 
district Some material improvement 
in the way of chnrch buildings and 
parsonages has been made. We re
turned home a little tired, but happy 
to have made onr first visit to Mar
vin Chnrch and to have fellowshlped 
with its snccessfnl pastor and its de
voted people.

[ Tt • .
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Epworth-by-theSea, Port O'Connor, July 28-Aug, 6

QENCRAt INFORMATION.
Port OX'oaiMw, tlw mew borne of tbe Texas 

State Kpwortb Leat«c, ts locatcti • •  tbe 
■toe of the St. I.OMS. Brewosville sii4 Mexico 
K.tit«a)r, about fOMlwsy o « tbe coast betveoa 
i'<>rp«s Cbrtsit and GsKesteo. It is tesebed 
via Houston or Victoria, accordbic to eboicc. 
AuNMts may come via Sou Aniooio aod Vic* 
toria.

A site romprf»iog 100 acres bas bees deed* 
ed to tbe League, but wiQ not be used tbts 
year, owing to tbe time being too short »n 
wbtcb to r«iuip ibe grounds As a ■ub^tule 
the botel. batb bouse, fsvilioa, auditorium, 
lertiag space sod other conveniences belong
ing to tbe Port O'Coonor Towasile Company 
Have been placed at the disposal m4 the League 
and tbe hr^t Encampment under tbe new 
regime will be held amid dcligbttui turrouod 
ings. Another year ve  will have our own 
grctti^s in use.

This year, as berctolorc. certain rrgnistioni 
win be in force. Tbe tenting grounds wiH be 
adequately policed and the beat ol order aod 
^ o ru m  maintatned at aD times. Tbe bous
ing aceomm«>datioos will cousiet o l tents, 
cottages, hotel and ledges, sll at rtssouable 
rates Tbe following details sre given so 
that those wHe expect to attend the meet.ng 
this year may be fully advised as to what 
to do. Read this circular very carefutty and 
save disappointment bter.

Registraao^— Each one will be required to 
register. This may be dooc tmmrdisSely upoo 
arrival, at tbe business oftce within a short 
distance of tbe hotel. Look for tbe sign. 
**Hustness C>ffice.** For tbe polictng. samta- 
tion and general upheep of the grounds dw- 
ing the session a registratiou fee will be 
charged, as heretofore, cscept that this year 
it will be $3.00 each for adults and $1.00 each 
for children under twelve years of age. Tkb* 
c's will be issued wbKb will admit holders 10 
full osc of batb House, andttpriiwn, lent re^ 
rrvation, etc. No admission without them 
tickets.

Cottages— Riiotns in cottages may be bad 
throttgb either Mrx N. S. Scott or Mn. 
Meury Kappen. Port OXoooor. Texaa. Rata 
here arc as follows, vis.: Roonm with two 
double beds, $1.50 per day; oue bed. |l per 
day. I'cds extra. You must br’Ug yuur 
sbMts. towels and pillow cases and tabe care 
of your room to gel these rales.

Teut^—These are cm frames and each has 
a floor. Located in an enclosure inst three 
blocks from hotel and near bath bouse. Ob 
beach front with no obstmetiona A ftne 
cement walk connects with th« auditorium 
No equipment other than cots can be fur- 
fdsbed with tents tbit year. Bring cocry- 
thing else. Do not ■ fail to provide lanterns, 
as we have no electric Hgbts. One tent will

comwHidalt four to six people. Rate each 
for the season. $7.00. Send full amount when 
making reservation. Send direct to W. N 
ffsgv. 491 Frost Building. San Anton o. 
Texaa One hundred tents are available only, 
therefore send in your order as early as pos
sible to insure your reservation. •

Bath Snita^Brtng these w iA  yon if you 
cao. as supply at batb bouse is more or less 
limited. A small charge is made at bath 
house for suits aud towela Tbe sleeveless 
athletic style of bath sull will not he per 
mitted.

Cots—These are 50 cents each for tbe 
season.

Supplies These will be supplied by tbe 
local merchantt in Port O'Cemoor. and every
thing in the way of sea foods, grocer ws. veg- 
e*:iM* s. ice and other necewtties wilt he wX| 
a* rra o^ahle prices The fnttnwing quota

tions are antbortred. vis.: le t. delivered, 50 
cents per 100 ponnda; ftsb, delivered, tW  
to 10  cents per pound; erabe. raw, SO cents 
per doten; crabe, cooked, 15 cents per dosen.

Cafe Service There wBI be short order 
service en tbe grsnnJc fer tbe campers who 
do not wieb lo do tbeir own rooking. There 
is a down town cafe, which can accommodate 
100 people at ene time. Meale here, 15 cents 
eveb. There sre hmeb stsnde, coM drink 
acanda. chop sney and chowder cen u tfa  Mod
erate pricee.

Hotel La SaBe— MeaU w «  aleo be served 
here, under the direction of Gustave F. M. 
Berand. formerly of tbe Hotel St. Antbooy. 
San Antonio, and patrons may be assured of 
the best posa ble service at all time*. Raami 
may also be bad here if sppHcsiioo is prompt- 
ly msdt. Rates for both rooms snd mtsis will 
be furnished upon spplicalisu to Gustave F. 
M. Beraud. msasger Hotel La SaBe, 
0*Counor, Texas. Do not delny making your 
reservation if you wsut a room at tbe htaL

Man’s Lodge This is over tbs bsib bouse 
sod is for the excKmive use of men. Cots 
orly. Prke 15 cents per night. Ample 
storage snd dressing spare Is provided.

modeling 15 lo 50 people tech. Prico 5t 
ceots eoch for round trip lo GnH or sB-dsy 
trips St mndsrste rata. There ate soy oum 
bet of sloopo snd lounrbes abeody s 
•o run during lbs Fncsmpmrnt, at 
esenrsion rota. Ho tronbls lo msbs up sad 
parties snd btmling and ftahing s«»iditioni.

FIcbfng Tbe glories of tht Part O ’Connor 
neigbborbnod have been sung os «  hsbsog 
paradiso. Tbs small tribe o f every variety in 
great ■knodsaci may be bad right at ^ r t  
O ’Connor, while only o few miles onl tbe 
•Insisc urpen may be had for Hw uklng.

Roflffood R ota  For ibo*e who moy wish 
to speod s luoger tinse si Psrt O ’Connor 

Encampment seasor, the remdar 
srist rates omy Im obtained from 

aoy rsilfssd m Texoo, so dsis place io now 
bated ukb other enssi psints. Tbe summer 
tourist rate is esnsBy one fare pins one-tbird. 
For tbe Foi ampmint prriad. l•ebsts an sale 
jn ly M , 27 snd I t .  and good ime return until 
August t , tbere bas beau madr s rate o f one
tare plus $1. A surciol train wM be run
DuRas. starting tm  night of July I t ,  ____
wbieb place the round trip fate win be $119#. 
This train wiR stop only at Ennis, Cortasas.

TweMtb Annual F^  
regular session. Texas Staid Epworth League 
of tbe Methodist Episrapal Cburcb, Somb. 
briog the trst meeting held at the new home. 
Fnn O'Coonor. Trxas. July I t  lo Angnsi t . 
IFIt.

Foenhp.
Rev. Gleuo Flinn. Dsoa, Reanmont
Rev. F. Sb Ondrrdonk. Director of Miasios 

Study. Son Aniomo.
Mrs. B. W. Ijpscomh. Director Womoo’s 

Work, K s s b v ^ .
Bcv. |. Marvin Calbretk. Director Cp- 

worth Lmgne Work. MadivMe.
Rev. E. Iligblower. Director Sooday School 

M'orb, Georgetown; Miso NeH riirrmou. ao* 
sisiaat, Dolloa.

Miso t a r l  Cranford, Director of Cbildien’t 
Work. Corpua Chrisli

Music.
MrSb C  E. Gwina. Dltectur. San Antonia, 

sssisisd by tbe Trsvis Fork Onsrtette, Son

Doilp
t:45 -t:J t a. m.— M0:45-9:Jt a. m.— Mission Study. Classes in 

^ k  Home snd Foreign Missions snd for 
ba b sduhs and rbildrio.

9 :15-to :10 a. sk— Epworth Leagns Metb- 
oda and M'smsa's Work, la  •rparats dam

0:15 .ft:J t a. 
10:15-11 : f t  a .m  

Itstitmts in gmoral 
tation. and in tbe

i*s Work.
. Seksol Work. 

Sunday Sebod orgnm- 
cimary an ’

I I  : I 5 - I l : l t  o. m.— Sermen or address. 
1 : t t - t : 10 pb m.-— Opto lor terriotiso. 

as basting. * “

7 :45 p. m.—Seng service. 
t : lS  pk m.— Evening

FfUap. July IS.
t :tS  R. m —**How Da You Do*t : t S > m

Rev. Gteun

TfRW CITYWARD FROM FIRR.

i*s Lodes ■ This io :
I. over tW water, i  

r night.
Amply cha^-

located in the pavilion, 
only. Price. 15 
sierage and dressing 
roned.

Laundry— It is our understanding that there 
k  a >ylendid bicsl bnndry in Port O 'Connor, 
smply able to handle the Encampment bns*- 
vess. If onts'dr service is needed, we wiM 
r*tsbKsb an ofhee and place sn agent in 
charge as heretofore.

Wales "T he pnrtst of artesian water, 
sbgbtly mineral, will be available and there
mill aim be a stand where distdled water miy 
be bad by Ibe glass or gallon at nominsl

Mcate and Ho
Pt.n O X o  _ ________________________
Id y  17. Steeper reservatioos on this tram may 
be bod through Lo m  Diomube. 110  FWId Street. 
Usilsa If mtislactory iufarmstisu csuuot be 
obtained from yuur railrusd antnt. nu matter 
m what part of tbe Smit, uttie bnmedistefv 
lu W. M. Carter. Port o T n wnor. sod he uM 
furnish you uitk Ike desired mfonuaiion.

A  PInol W ord One of the most impunant 
•bmgs to Wing with >ou is s sinilr and a 
sunnv dlspositton. Tms is not s ssn«idt 
social svsut. but s wholes mu and prsriirol 

You oee nut gmwg lu

— Meeting.
M Fhuu. Ursn of Ibt roreommtoi 

Intrutetmn uf ■pmbrn . faculty 
oud ufSrers. Social hour.

Soturdoy, July SS.
■ : IS o-m —Prayer and Pnfao Service 

tart bnemess session.
•  :45 e  m.— Daily Schedule.

% rw m . Rov W . D. 
Rradbeld D. a ,  EdHur Texse Cbeisiian Ad 
vocatc. iNBoo.

9:45 pb na Snug ■ofvkt.
•  ;I5 p. m.— Sermon. Rrv. O, T.

San "

w«N W  provided fur
ratee

Auto Porkiug— Space 
antpmabiirs. and numy 
Freampment this year. A 40-milc shell 
road, oow being lengthened la 90 miles, lends 
frt-m Vktoria lu Pe^  O'Connor and by ibt 
ttme tbe Encampment is on uiH extend to 
Port fjivace This 90.nii|t stretch, ems itb oo 
4 floor, oiti aSord tW  Onest sort of driviog. 
Brita 9ta r  sntomabilr with yon and add lo 
tW  pkaenre of camp ble at Port OVennor.

Bom Borvke—O f course there will W  plenty 
of hoa*s available. We are atrendy ao> 
sured of the sebeoners Josephine. Oispsirb. 
Sk in . Rosalie M.. Spy and *nielms. accom-

things eaoctly os they ore st bsmt snd w.th 
•ome Wis k  probobly far Ihs better- -bm yon 
sfv gnfag lo oisct up wilb someibmg Hht one 
tbonsond wide-swobt. |oRy, Rood nstnr»d bn- 
man beings who sre endeavoring to get some- 
ib M  worth wbfii ont of b it ond oho otil W  
wtBhig to tobo enmo Wo lor o brkf ssnson 
lor some of dm rongn and nonsnsl rxprrtences 
t| win bring m them.

I f  anything bas been omitted about obeb  
yon w ^  m know, w r ^  to Rev T. F.

J«fF  M l
* : «  SeWO. I n .  A.

E. S*c<or, Srb~l SmrfMuir, W»A
‘ C—IttcCT. S<w*mi ra4ni.

I I  rSS o. ok^-Annnol l.eague Sermon Rev 
M* D. BrodSeM. D. D .  Uatlaa.

MijM.r, Mm . Mmiaa. to-

•  :IS » S mM- .  Err r .  P. C a lm .

•WMb Stst* Pm M tM , l i w IEi  i W. K. Kaay, 
40|Ff0St BuRding. Bos

W . M. CARTER. 
S iiw tory snd CfanersI Mansger. 

Port O'Connor. Tonos.

11:1$ a - e  — .M 4m e aa M 'am a',
1  * •  T .II :J #  a .— Kaaa al>aaiaaiBi. 

f  :$$ ► — Saaa w m ra.
• J i  p. m — K o jia a . "KinJiafc
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V Porf O'Connor ^  The Playground of Texas v

SA IL IM O  ON M ATAGORDA BAT. IM TERCOASTAL C A N A L  O PE N IN G  IN TO  GU LF

Tnwdair, A « t H  1 .

■ :M a .a i.— Pnyer aad Prahe 
Skofi kasmcM acaaiM.

•  :4S a. a .— Daily Sckcdak.

W CktUaaa’i

ShMt
Sm icc. «;45a.aa.

I I : IS  a.
Sui Aatoafo.

11:1$ s .eL—S rfw w . Rev. H. M. Dobb«. t 2 : » p . m .  
D. Dl, » « fto r  F iff l I f e t M i t l  Clivrck. Fort 
WOrtk

13 :M  p, M.— No m  WJotnwMcat.
7 :4S p. WL Song  •enriee. 
t : lS  p  WL—ScnMa, Rev. H. M. Dobbu,

Fort Wortli.
W e iw ia y ,  Avgsst 2.

•  :|Oe.m.— Prayer aa4 Praiae Service.
Short hot oeM MMioa.

•  :4S a .«i.~ D a ily  Scbedale.
I I : IS  a. m .~ o y  Tmera* Service, urith 10-

■tiottte adJreaeea t *'Oar Fyvorth. Hie Paat.**
AlUo K. Rea*4ale, Georaetowo; **0«tr Cy- 
wonli. tW  Prearat,** Rev. T. F. Se»aioo».
Reeviik; **0«r F.y«orth. iIm  Fatare.** Ga«
W. Thoaiaaeoa, DaHaa.

13:30 y. a».^Noea a^iMraaieot.
7:45 y. ai.—Saat acrvice.
Oris y aa—Senaoa. Rev. W. C. WeMeQ.

Saa Aatoaia.
Thanday. Aayaet 3.

t  :30 a. 01.— Prayer aad Praiae Service.

DaUy Schedale.
.—SeraiOB. Rev. W. C. W ebd^, 

— Nooa adjoamnteat.

7:45 p.
8:15 y. m.—Scriooa, 

Fort W o r^
Rev. C. G. Chappell.

Friday, Aagaat 4.

8 :30 a. m.— Prayer aod Praiae Service.

P A V IL IO N  A N D  BATH  HOUSE.

8 :45 a. m.— Daily Schedule.
11:15 a. m.— SennoD, Rev. H. D. Knirker- 

b(*rker, Houston.
12:30 p. m.— Noon adjournment.
3 :00 p. m.—Annual Business Se^̂ sioa. Re

ports of committees, elc^ion of officers, etc.
7 :4S p. m.— Song service.
8:15 p. m.—Address.

Saterday, August 5.
8:45 a. m.— Daily Schedule. Final Institute 

sc>SKMis in all departments.
11:15 a. m.— Sermon. Bishop E. E. Boss. 

Muskogee. Okla.
12:30 p. m.— Noon adjournment.
8:00 p. m.—Concert, Travis Park Oturtettc. 

San Antonio.

Sunday, Aug. 6.
9:45 a.m.— Model Sunday School Service, 

Rev. E. Hightower, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m.—Sermon, Bishop E. E. Hoss, 

Mui-kogee. Okla.
12:30 p. m.— Noon adjournment.
3:30 p. m.— Mi<:sionary Mass Meeting. Di- 

rretkm of Rev. F. S. Onderdonk and others.
7 :45 p m.—Song service.
8 :00 p. m.—Closing Jubilee Service.

S u  AmtmtU. 
MrtMM. Sw

. n »iMi is 
mt4 tor

» n t  MMk-

E F W O R T H  LE A G U E  D EPT.

E U LA  P. TUENEE... ..Editnc

Fnrfc.
Ml Wyrfc.

'̂ ■rsninuwi,
bcalty

Rev W . t t

T. Cnnpsr,

Rev. A. 
nary. We««
I.
trwmm. Rev.

f l7  N. Marsalis Ava., Slatian A, 
DaRaa. Tesas.

4AH matter far thk department mnst be 
m the bands af tbe editor an Tbnrsday one 
w vb  briore tbe date an vbicb it ia to ap
pear.!

BPW ORTH LEAG U E DBPAETMBMT.

Topic ior ^nly U :  Parity,
Strvfigtb, Damel t:i-2R.

For tbe past i v «  weeks tbe varions y tinng 
people*# aecirtica of Denton, Texaa, hove been 
meeting in a y tnag people*# federation. A 
gteal muon revival oas been in pr^igress ana 
c.nrmg tbe revival tbeee or^ nin t ieni are

Tbe I^ tn e a  e f Triaity and First CbnrcH. 
r*alfe«, Traaa, arc holding muon servicer dur- 
iog tbe n»<«*b e f Jnly and Angnst.

+
m tS lO N  STU D Y CLASSES A T 

BPW OETH.

Yea. we wiU have them galore. Dr. Moore*# 
new book, **TW Sooth Today,** wiU be tanght 
by Rev. O. T. Cooper, poslor of Laarcl 
Hrigbta Cbmeh, San Antonam **Soldiers of 
tbe ^ ince.** a most fasctnauog book, will be 
in the bonds of Miss Pearl Crawford, of Cor- 
pan Cbrisli. a skitfed teoeber and sweet- 
lyirttcd Christian. **Onr Sontb-American 
Neighbors** will be toogbt by tbe writer. 
Iloving bod tome experience in Romin Catbo- 
lie lando. it nas tbmqibt best that be abottid 
leaeb tbia book.

We nrgr tkat those intrreaicd hnmedtatdy 
rrodiog and preparing fnr tbe work.

ST. JOHN'S JUNIORS, D ALLAS.
Tbe St. John*# Jnnior Epwortb Leagoe held 

ita regular mootbly social for Jnne. A  oice 
pivigram was rendered. Music by Mtaa Maydc 
Riley and Miss Roamie Bound. Readings by 
Miss C>eraldiac Macon and Misa Lorena 
Watts. Mr. U  L. Doraey, who bas bacn Cap
tain of tbe codeta and big brothtr to tbe 
Leanne for two f ta n  or mor^ bode them 
good-bye as W  ia g ^ g  away. I t  sras sad to 
•ec tbe boyt and girla bid him good-bye. as 
they preaented their tokens of love and greti- 
twde. G E R A LD IN E  M ACON. Sec.

PURSUE T H E  L A W  O P  M U TU A L  
B EN EFIT .

Boy Lota from tbt Eowortk State Leagnc at 
Pert OXanaor.

First: You beaedt your own individual self 
by buying lots worth more money today, 
which wiU enhaacc in vahse aa Epwortb makM 
her thousands of dotlara worth of improve
ments at Port OXoonor; as Port 0*Coanor 
grows by reason of her locatkm. her fifty 
miles of beautiful Matagorda Bay, her Inter- 
Coastal Canal, now open and c o n n ec t  with 
first-class waterways from Houston, Galveston 
and intermediate points to Corpus Ckristi; 
Her nearness, four miles to tbe Gim of Mexico, 
her unexcelled bouting, fishing and bathing 
facilitirs, her splendid bard, white sand beach, 
her splendid water works system and artesian 
water, her many present improvements and by 
the d^dopmcttt of her splendid truck lands 
adjotning town: ber fertile black hogwallow 
laiwl, her tbirty-six-iacb average annual rain-
un.

Second: You srill benefit State Epwortb 
I.cagwe ou all tbe sales made, and every sale 
win enhance valoe of Epwortb's 100 choice 
acres.

Third: You win benefit the young man or 
young woman of the local League from whom 
son t>uy.

Rwy now while the best locations can be 
had. Benefit an concerned, yourself most of

terms and other information at Port O ’Connor. 
Texas, regarding town lots and for five and 
ten-acre t m ^  farms, with heaps  ̂of pure, 
frr>>l; water at shallow depth, artesian water 
at freun 400 u> 600 feel.

\Nb> wait three years to pay one thousand 
dollars for a lot at Epwortb? Boy it now for 
$100.

Capitalise brain power, think Corpus 
Christi and buy at Port O'Connor.

Your opportunity for small investment is at 
Port O 'C ^aor, new home of Epwortb-by- 
tbe-Sem.

Bankers, teachers, editors, preachers, all 
classes arc busmg lots at Port O'Connor, the 
new home of Epvrorth-by-the-Sea.

Tbe business side of Epwortb is on a busi
ness basts, why not? It  makes ns financully 
independent and benefits all. It  beats begging 
fur funds and being in debt.

‘‘There comes a time in every one's life 
when if taken at tbe Hood leads on to for
tune.’*

Buy lots at ^w orth  now from tbe State 
EpwcMth League. Capitaliae experience. 
Ibink of what Epworth did for Corpus and 
« hat will our new and greater efforts do for 
Port 0*Coonor. Buy tots from the State Kp- 
•vorth League.

Every one knows is buying lots at Kn- 
wortb-by-the-Sea. Prices $100.00 for inside 
lots. $125.00 for tbe comers; terms $5.00 per 
lot cash, aod $5.00 per lot per month; no ri* 
tcrest and no taxes until all is paid.

Opportunity grasped spells success. Hai*e 
you selected lots at Port O'Connor, tbe home 
cf State Epwortb League?

Wise and far-seeing business and prufes- 
atonal men are buying lots at Port 0*Conno.* 
from the State ^w orth  League.

Rest, relax, recreate at new "Epworth-hy- 
tbe-Sea," at Port O'Connor.

Bathing and fiabhig unlimitad and unsnr* 
I a- sed at Port 0*Coniaar, T eas .

Boating, row, sail or motor on fifty-oit!e 
Ma'agorda Bay, Gulf of Mexico or Intercoast- 
al Canal at Port O'Connor, Texas.

.fintoists, one long, dettnous dream of tie- 
light on sheU roads at Port O'Connor, Texas. 
Motor to PWt OXonaor. Yours truly,

W. M. CARTER.

* D IR T  BROKEN IN  PASSO FUNDO 
JANU ARY 1. 1917.

A  recent letter from Mr. Daniel, tbe first 
since be has known the Methodist students, 
arc to boild a Chnich for him, says: Could 
any missionary, could any man alive, ask for 
mere than the students are doing? I  shouted 
v-itb the Psalmist of old, "M y  cup runneth 
o\-er!**

Rev. D. E. Hawk, of San Marcos, has help
ed os greatly this week. He gave bis even
ing service Jnly 2 to four of our Methodist 
I'niversity Leaguers for a Passo Fundo meet
ing. T b ^  Leaguers were so well received 
by tbe pastor and people that they took cheer
fully cen their perverse automobile. Tbe collec
tion amounted to about $40.

One of the girls who was a U. of T. student 
last year, writes that she thinks ber houte 
town Epwortb Leagw  is tbe best in tbe 
State. At tbeir missionary meeting recently, 
she presented onr cause and obtain^ a pledge 
of $25. This girl herself had subscribe al
ready $10. Many others can get $25 if they 
will g ^  to work.

Other subscriptions amounting to about $50 
have come in this week. Collections have 
reached $40 in the last tew days, dimmer 
school students are becoming interested. Who 
will send cash or subscriptions this week?

Sincerely yours,
M ARY E. DECHERD.

Treat. The Passo Fundo Church Fund.
2313 Nueces St.. Austin, Texas.

Clarendon College
CLAtENMN, TEXAS

Tke School Hat lakes Good
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CAST OKLAHOMA MORS
IU t . Latlicr Bobert«.

T W  EaM UklaW mA N « t« »  kov* b««fi very 
k w  oi U tt. a»4  lof wverAl rcsMws: Ptr*l» 
i Im  brcilirca art carcItM about teiting a cor- 
rr»po««lttti baoo tbt Iktogs wlMch bt w u M  
km>«t wttboot bemt toM. S tetorf, tb*» irrtltr 
baa beta onoaoalTy boajr. la  adibtioa to 
M'rviag out of tbc bcarwat cbargta to tbt 
blalt, kbtrt batt beta auay oibtr i r aii B^a 
ufMja b»« tioM. He baa beta <lo«aii laai* 
Hibic Wetart work la tbr Statt WsWMt 
Scb«»olA Tbia work it  aadtr tb« ^U a  oat- 
Itatd by Prof. Cbaa. W . Brika. Prtai4t a i  of 
tbc State Teacbera* AaeeetaHoa, at oar So m - 
mer Sibeol of Theology at Salphar U m  year.

are givea ia all tbt Statt 2<Co r m I  
^bo ola  lor Bible work ilont aaJer tbta fjlaa, 
and preacber^ of ibe vartoaa deaeaiiaatieai 
arc sccared i9t  tbia work. A lter gietag aoM  
time to ikta work» aad atadyiag it carefaBy 
I am coaviaced tbat it will be arodaettet of 
moch good. Tb c  work aAoigard to me oaa 
ilratswated ao tbe Great Period of O ld  Teats 
meat History. A t Ibe Ada Noraaal 1 bad a 
claaa of eighty ive  bright yuaag amo aad 
wumea. practically aU of them teacbera—  
aad womea who will have mack to do ia 
shaping tbe life of tbe comiag geaeratioa ia 
tbt* State. 1 doa*t beailale to M y that tim 
brM work 1 have eeer doae io tbia Bible 
lecture work; and. bcginaing with tbe brot 
of September. tbeiM aamr lectareo will be 
givea to my prayer ametinga. If yoa waat to 
Hml oat bow mack yoar people kaow aboat 
the Bible, jaat »tart aoiaetbiag like tbia. I 
remember beariag Prof. Soare«. of tbe l^ai- 
veraity of Chicago, m y : **lt lo a MgailiciMi 
thiag that tbc Bible baa aaretved tbe treat- 
meal it baa received at tbe baada of tbe San- 
«Uy School. Aay other classic treated lba« 
woald p4»!« oat of Ibe knowledge of nma m a 
generation.** A^ a rehgioaa lavlitatioa tbe 
Saaday .School la aad baa beea a power; m* 
an eiincalioaal ineiitatioa ^  mack cannot oe 
m h I of It. Tbe goapei proclamatioa iaaamg 
fu m  the Cbriatiaa pnlptt. when it makes ^a 
intelligent approach to hamaa prublema aad 
hamaa aeeda. baa aad will coatraoe to have 
a trewiemloaa appeal for m ea; bat if yoa 
want to tiad oat bow far we have (ailea 
short aa edacalon, m  to tboae to whom we 
b;*vc miniatered for half a ceatary aad aah a 
few iiaeaiioav aboat tbc Bibk and Cbnetiaa 
tkeob^y. Tb c in a rc h  ia the oaly edacatioaal 
mMitntioa opea to a very large per ceat of 
ib< people, and we caa*t aa) we have doae oar 
(ittty to them antil we have done oar alaroat 
tA teach them. People who chase oB after* 
4'hnatiaa Scirace. Ruaaelliaia aad SaciaKv’w 
have rnd been properly taagbl.

dweBara? Are we winners or mnWera?** Par 
tinewt imeationa are three, and ibey v d l not 
dnwn. Tbetr anoner bet in tbe line of targeei
oypnftnnity today m Oklabotna.

A  word abont my owa charge, and I  wiB 
cloar tbeve antea. Tbe caagreeaimaa are 
boMing ap remarkably well ibraagb tbc bent- 
ed season. W e always oae tbe Snnday School 
loom and <|wcc fretiMMily the hakony to sc- 
commodate one crow da, and
inM recently peonk horn been tnra ad away 
on them hot atm day ntghcs for waat of room. 
Th is  is a hesvy charge and reggirtt sB the
tram a pastoc caa pttt agoa n ;  hi 
doesn't mind wwrktng w h n  he has
lion aad whea he caa see resalta. The pennk

. Wihrve ahowa aa aathiag hat Uadaeca 
haoe a tea head of yoaag poopk whn to-
sooad to every eBort the preacher mahe« 
Niaety-eight memhera have hcea lecmved thm
year.

Bee. T .  S. Scrattoa. af Brahea Bow. has 
accepted e pomiioa with Headeraon-Bfowa 
C o U m  at Arhadefphia, Arhaaaas. and wiB 
probahty gn to that place abant the m iddk of 
Aagnat to Uhe ap hie datiat.

Bev. A. A . Pachett claotd a eery hac 
a:ectmg at Snper  two weeha ago ia which 
there were iweaiy-hve or tbsrty coaversmos 
aad a aamber of addHiotM to tbe Cbwrcb. He 
ia aow eagaged in a revleal at BaaweB. Bev 
W*. B. Bomer baa been hie aseiataat m both 
meetinga. Brother Beaaer wtB begm a re 
vival campaign in tbe menataia arctlaat of 
Hago Diatrirt abeat tbe fkal of Aagaat.

Bev. A . Si Caatofan. af ______
cared pkaa for a beaatifal Cbareb. wbicb w»B 
cost aboat $l2.0gu cemaleted. They wdl 
laaacb tbe caaipaiga to teaace tbe bwBdlag 
of tbe Cbareb ia tbe lattef part of tb*a atoaib. 
Bev. P. B. Kaicberborber. of Deaiaan. Teaas, 
WiB lead tbe campaiga. A a  adeoaaie bail^l 
mg baa beea tbe aeed at I dabel for same 
years, aad Brother Ciaw ran aad bis paogk 
are to be ceogratakted apoa this very pram 
iemg begiaaiag.

Bev. T .  ) .  Graaa, oar pastor at VaBiant 
aad Bieaiarck. was mamed to H im  l.eB 
Grote ia Greeaaboro. A labama. Wednesday. 
Jnae 2K  Mwa ikote ia a gradaslt ol Saath 
era B aiveraity, Greeaaboro. aad baa beea % 
teacher for aaaM tiaw. M ra  Gea»a wiB bad 
a ready wekaam ia the hearts ef assay m 
OkUbama wbn have karned to k ve  her bas-

Wbea these aotea appear ta tbe Advocate 
Oklahoma Methodism will be gathered at 
Gnthrse for the Samtaer Aaeembly and School 
of Theology. Tbe ma>onty of as will be ta a 
straage U a d ; bat. indgiag from tbe descrip
tive literainre sent oat witb tbe anaoance- 
menta. it is aa ideal meeting place. O ar 
hreihren of tbe M. £. Cbareb beM ibek Aa- 
Mtnbly rcceatly oa tbe same gronml.

Rev. D. A . Unwaon. tbc eaergetic aad sne- 
i'e«sfal yotmg pastor at Obemab Statiaa. wdl 
•kpemi tbe secoml «)aarter of tbe iiimm rr term 
m tbe l'niver«t|y of Cbkago «k>mg work ia 
the Divinity SebonL

Bev. W . E. Boebett and bta moat eaceHeat 
wife have ingratiated tbeamelvee ia Ibe hearts 
of tbe peonie of Cams ran Circait. Brother 
Rockett wall be ag before ear conference 
for admimien tb k  tall He ia dntng a tee 
wnrk. and bta preesdtng elder reports that be 
wiH be a w o ^ y  additioo to Ibe itmtraot 
ranks.

Rev. R. T .  RIackbn ra. prtriding elder of 
tbe Hngo District, ia said to be **aa bsmy aa 
twn cranberry mrrebaate at Cbrtetmaatnk ** 
Something like forty meetiaga have been 
planned hi bis district in tbe small towns assd 
rwral aectiena to be held between now and 
conference. Ilia preacbert are drawing o** 
him largely and be is rtadaring ftne service, la 
ailditma to being a gaod pet sisfing elder, W  
is a strong preacher.

Ada. Obiaboma

JKBUB CHRirr OUW "WAV.*
Rev. T .  L . Rtppey. once a member of tbia 

cinference and pastor at Ada. St Pbal*s. 
Mnnkogee. and other places, was a visitor 
at I'lrst Cbareb, Ada. recently, prearbrag ac
ceptably to that coagregatioa. Daring bis 
f« ur years of service ^ r e  be erected tbe par- 
Mmage. aad also tbe cbareb which was de* 
troyed by lire two years ago.

BeporiH from Poteaa Stalioa. Rev. W a t A . 
Kra/ter pa«tor. indbate tbat oar caaae there 
i« m safe bands. Tbe Son day evening aerv- 
KV-* are being held ia tbe open air and are 
larttrly attended. Recently tbe Cotmty At- 
tim ey ami family, tbe Sberifl aad two of tbe 
kadiag attorneys of tbe city have beea re
ceived mto tbe Cbareb <m piofesatoa of faith 
at tbe regalar arrvicca. Tb c  Church has been 
frm i ef all mdebtedaesa. tbe Sunday School 
IS baildiag ap. even in tbe heated seaana, aad 
tbe preacher faces spkadid congregatioaa at 
every service.

Tb c  M low ing aotea 1 have from tbc Hago 
D istrict: Rev. W. W . Armatreag, of Hago. 
ia off <>a aa estended visit m Teaaa. Rev. H. 
R. .Morris, of Wtsler, is visHmg bis boam- 
folks in Georgia. Rev. D. A. (kegg. of 
Ileavener. is la W esky Hospital. Obiaboma 
C ity, where be has recently nndergenc a 
surgical «>peralion. Rev. A . N. Averytt. of 
Fort Towsun. »  snfferiag Inna a strtee of 
paralysis. Rev. S. X. Swimam is jaat ap from 
an attack of typhoid.

Some of tbe Wading laymen of ibe M n ^o - 
gec District have taken it open Ibemaelves to 
scad tbe presiding ekkr. Rev. tlma. I... 
K ro ^ s . to tbe Jaaalnsba Conference this

Sack evidences of apapareciattoa pni
a preacher oa bta asctal aad prmg ont tbe
best ibeie is m him. Even a presiding elder 
may be lunched by sack kiadneases. ao that 
be will "send down ia abowera what the peo-
p k  pat op in miata.**

Rev. W . L . Btackbara. of Cbecotab Sia- 
tioo. has atode a atady of the I'mversity 
Cbareb aad Btbk Chair problem, and in the 
last tssne of tbe Advocate mya some Ibmgs 
with reierence to these problems as they are 
related to oar work ia Oklahoma. It baa 
been Ibe convictioa of tbia correspondent for 
some tunc tbat we ongbt to concenlrate oM  
efforts op«m tbe fowMimg aad maintraance of 
a I'aiveraity Cbareb at Xormaa. Eeea if ne 
ioaad a .Methodist Colkge ta this State, there 
will still be open os tbe obligation of kohing 
after tbat large body of yneng nma m»d women 
who win attend the State raiverstty. ^  
number id layaMB of large outlook take ibis 
same view of^tbe matter; they feel that oar 
people will respond more readily to Ibis than 
to aay other eBort or plan along edncaiion«l 
lines which has been presented to as ia re 
ceat years. .\ad tbt w n ttr of these notes 
shares this nptaioa. I.et as have more agita 
lion akae Ibta Hnc. Brother Bkcbbnm  
ooght lo write a n ia . aad keep oa w r k t ^ .  
bccaaae he is rigbi. Me asks tbe folkwiag 
neeationa: **ls it not tiaw for onr Ednca- 
tional Boards to bark ap Ibe tree where the 
gaaw k  Ioaad? Is it not time for aa ta go 
where onr young peonk are? Is it not traw 
for onr B is b M  to help aa to the hgbt «  tbia 
State aa well aa rlaewbere? W e aeed Ibe 
light. O a r yotwg people are waking t e  k. 
W in  we ^  where they are. or wiB we coo 
tinae to Iw ag a re aad tbe remaiaa of dead 
real eelate booms? Are we propbeta or 
scribes? Are we pnabers or kaoebem? Are 
wr alivt. er dead? Are we pieneert or sM afk

**fW OoB
b« RATg Big oaly bffroCtea 
whOBQBTdr bffltemB ta Bli 
B0€ RditeB. btrt Bbtb •▼•rlBBtteg ttto.** 
DecBBM WB «r «  e«t kioBB fRMi OoC 
throack ABm W bIb. Oo4 Imm hm4b a 
woaddrfml Rlaa of MlvaUoa* By wBScB 
to RRltO RB Back RBtO B l i t t f  oaco 
moro. **For Qo4 Boat BIb Soa iaio iBo 
worM tkat tko vorM tBroagB Bis 
mlsBt Bo mved.** *‘AaB Bow sBaU wo 
racaRo daBBatloB If wo aoRloct aa 
groat a galratloa?**

TBoro aro two stroag aad powor- 
fal forooa at work la tko wortd to
day. Oao forco worklag for ovU; tko 
otkor forco working for good. Oao 
forco la Salaa worklag tkmagk aolf, 
and tko world, for oar dnainnUoa. Tko 
otkor forco la God worklag tkrnagk 
Ckrlot aad tko Holy Spirit for oar 
•alratloa. Sataa aaya to tko worM. 
“OlTo mo tkino tead aad 1 will mako 
aotf tky god." Ckrlot aaya ta tko 
world, **8oa giTo ao  tktao koart aad 
I wUl giro tkoo Ufa." Jooaa Ckrlot 
lakoa koM of auta wttk kla kaama 
band and takoo Bold of Ood wltB kla 
diTtao Band, aad tkroagk tkoao two 
Mtroagkolda of loro aad ■arcy laya 
Ood'a groat plaa t# mako Ckrlot oar 
"Way**—tkrotwk kla Mrtk. kla Itfo 
aad kla daatk. to aatto ao Back to 
hlmaolf oaco bmwo tkroagk faltk la 
kla aamo—Soa of Ood. "Fiar By 
graco aro yo aarod tkroagk fattk." 
"Aad wHkoat faltk H la taipooolklo to 
ploaao Ood;*" for aot olao caa Ood 
ronck dowB to na, nor enn wo roack 
np to Ood anvo oaly tkroagk faltk ta 
niHat Jraaa. Bat tkla la aa ago ta 
wkick tko rlrgla klrtk aad tko dotty 
of Cbrtot la doalod: and maa la da- 
rialag maay "aotf-amdo** plaaa ta sot 
to koavoB witkoat aay Cbriat. Ckriat 
aaya to all aaek. "Vortly, rorlly, I aay 
aato yoa, ko tkat oatorotk aot by tko 
door tato tko akoopfold. Bat cUaikotk 
ap aoBw otkor way, tko aamo Ib a 
tklof aad a rokkar." *"Tkoro la 
otkor nano glvoa 
By yo aiaat ko aarod." Ckriat Mya. 
**1 aai tko way, tko tratk aad tko ttfo." 
“No maa coMotk aato tko fotkor Bat 
by am." "Wkooaoror katk Ckriat katk 
Ufa. aad akall aot coma lata ooa- 
doaumtkm. Bat la paaaod from daatk 
aato Ufk.** "Bat wkoaooror katk aot 
Ckriat katk aot Itte. aad la 
alroady. koaaaoo ko koHorotk aot oa 
tko Soa of Ood."

Tko vital

Cohsi of MusW Arts
(THE STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN)

D E N T O N .  T E X A S
1. la tlM o*l]T CoDtc* ct Maatrial Aru la the SoMthwMt; la tka 

Miy Stala laaUlatlM ol kickar iMmUag la Traaa, all tka faaawcn  of 
wkick aro fcvo(o4 to tko proycr cdacoiloa oa4 tralatag of wootca; lo 
tko largoot CoOoco tor Woaica la Ike Stato; aad la rmtod ky tkoklgkoat 
cdaeailoaal aalkorlly of Tosaa aa a Collcgo of Ike Int-claaa.

S. O ffm  broad aad tkoroacb lastractloa aad tralalac. aador a 
facalty of alsty aicaibrrs edaeatrd la Ike brat coHagaa aad ativerahloe 
of Aaicrlca aad Earoya. ia <kc followla, coaraco of stady: ( I I  The 
Hoaacbold Arta Coarao; (2| Tbc Ulrrary ('oarao; (>i Tbc Plac aad 
Apfllcd Arta Coarac; (4| The Raral Arta aad ScicBcc roarae; ( I )  The 
Maaaal Arta Coarac; («> The lloaM-aukcra Coarse; (* ) The CoaiaMifial 
Arta Coarao; (■> The Moolc Coarac. larladlac pbuM. ra re, aad vtolla; 
Ikl Tko Bkyreaaloa Coarac. The ot)rcta at the roaraea of alady are 
lo prepare; ( I I  Tor Ibe datieo aad Ike reapoaaiblllllrs of kooae-llfo. 
aad (21 for Ike voratloaa for which woaiea are eoprc'ally adapted. 
CertUkateo of praSeleacy. dlploaui. of pradaolloa. aad iho Bacbolar^ 
Ogree are awarded. CoHegr .ladeata ears aad rereiTc. wllboat Stale 
eiaatlaalloa. learbera’ Stale eertllkalra.

I. Haa provided wboleaoaie llvlag aceoaiaMidatlor.a ia foar larse. 
modern doraUiorles. with a tralaed dieililaa la eharxe; aad la retaod. 
private booies. sear tbe raaipua aad roavralral to the College balldloga. 
where Ibe aaam aofegaarda and aiandnrda of llvlag obtala aa la ike dor- 
■Itorlefl. Tbe College believes iboi good beoHk aad aoaad bodies aro 
1— *» » o st«l to the hopptaeaa aad asrfalaeaa of woama; aad la order 
lo sofegaard Ike beahh of aladeals aad lo develop la tkeai physical 
aoaadaeas aad vigor, a resident woman ('ollege physletaa looks after 
Ikeir beahk. and syateaMlIc and property organUed physical tralalag 
k  gives by aa laalrartor la physical edacatloo.

4. Provides tor altrortive. darable aalform dress, la good stylo, for 
all stadeais aader thirty years of age. offera free taltloa to all stadeais; 
aad leackeo eronomy aa a part ef ooe’s edaratioa. The College la a 
desMicrallr lastltatloa of leoralag. aod esiravagaace aad aaokbery are 
not penaltled. ConsMertag tbe aapertor advantages offered aod Ibe 
high qnoHty of Ike servlee rendered. II coals less to send a yoaag woman 
to the College of ladnatrlal Arts lhan lo send her lo aay other college 
or aalversity In Ike fieMhweat.

I. Haa Ha Instrarllonal aad realdenllal bwildlags htealed oa a fciy^ 
bill near Ike center of Ike aeveniy gve arre campra the SMst hoahh- 
fal aad beaatifal lorailoa of any college or anIveroHy la the StaU

«. Has had the most marvehnw growth of aay eollego or oalvenfty 
krat rank In tko Stale. Tko seal aeaalon ooeaa Seatemher l*. iotaof krai rank In tko Stale. Tko seal aeaalon opeaa September 12, IPIC 

Tor lartker Informatloa. or for tko loieat eoialocse. writo

F. Me BRALLEY, President,
Citloso of ladwatrtol Arta. Demaa. T(

I la Christ? Am I waobed la kla 
blood? Wo ahoald live ot the foot ef 
Ike cTOoa, so boot tkat the bload of 
Christ ooa low all over no, hidlag ao 
so complolely that Ood aholl aot ooo 
ao ao wo aro, bat aeelag the prectowa 
Mood bo shoU give aa now aomao. 
aad bmUc na aow creoiaroo la Ckriat 
Jeaaa, aad "glra kla aagels charge 
over an. to koop as la an oar ways, 
and lo koor ao ap ta tkeir kaada, last 
we desk owr feet against a otoae.** 
Ood asHas klamelf la keUevera agala 
ibroagk Chrtat, wklla aakellevera are 
silU eat loose from Ood. Aad U they 
aro atin too pread to keUera la (^rlst 
aad to amke klm for tkeir oara per- 
Msml. aad aU-oaSeleai Sartor, wkllo 
ke la offered lo them todoy. wky they 
win go lato dootk ood olorally otin 

from Ood, b.eoo.i they 
wimag to Wt Chrtol salts 

kem to Ood oaco BM>re tkroagk faith 
la kla name. Boa of Ood. -Por who- 
voevor beUevoth that Jomm Christ lo 
Ood'a Soa Is hers of Ood.”  Ia the 
iadgamat day. aot bolag aaitod to 
Ood. Christ win aoy. T  oeeor kaow 
yoa east thorn laio eater darham.” 
Aad they win ooailaae to live there 
hopeleaa. mtaarabli ttvee tkroagbeat 
the f taoilaia aaaa ef otoralty, bat 
they wUI aot hats Ood. or Chrtol. bo- 
raaoe they wlU roalfaw tbea that they 
did an they eoaM to aavo them from 
lko4r kerrtblo doom; bat they wfll 
halo tboamelvoo, and Sataa aad the 
world, tor chooling them oat ef 
rich tahorttaaco la Gad. t 
(lulai Jooao. Aad ru mraa win oa 
aaam thorn whea they thiak what a 
eertata. aare aad aato aalvatloa Oad 

or the whole worM. tkroagh 
■Imple telth la Chrtol 
oaly aad an-aaUeleat 
ihoa. whno pteetoas tima la atm 
yoara. to take Cbrtot. Whilo toktos 
nulst as year awa 
brtago yoa life, yol It dooi 
that yoa shan bo corrtod

the
foreoo of oeU la this

works his evUs la so th r o ^  oelt 
oad Ibe world. Wo mast, therefore, 
waiek aad pray aad -keep oar baaru 
with an diUgeace"—walehlag to keep 
haired. bUieraess. ■mHeo. envy, isal- 
oasy aad an Iho -works of the Seah- 
fniai uklag op ihotr abodo la oar 
hearts. Why? Bmaai -tkoae 

so stop ap Iho ekaaael of oar 
faith tkat n kladera Ood'o all-saU- 
eleai grace from Sowtag late oar 
hcarto, to amke ao otroag la tbe 
■treagth ef Ood, to eadare trtalo and 
lo reotot lemptalloas. aad to oeor- 
ranm evU wlih good wkllo la this

“(beoe
■I II

* If

Paal
Moved him to ala.
keep aa coafeaeiag t ______
ly lo oor great High Priest la heorea. 
-who lo falthtol aad jaat to torghro 
aa. aad kla blood eleoaaatk ao from 
all aartgkieoaaaeao.”  Christ givwo 
ihio torsMla, aa an aatldato to ala. 
whea be says, -look aato me. aad 
nvo.“ Whea Peter walked tbe wator. 
looklag aaio the Master for hoipi ho 
miked la the power of Chrtot. bat 
forgotUag from whoaoo hlo help 
caam. he looked to hlamoH aad Mak 
Into the waves Aad N la ahrayo 
ohea we forget thoi wo tott lata rta.

Therefore, (-kriot seado Hlo Holy 
Sptrti to dwen la oar boaita. to bo 
oar teacher, aad to brtiu all tktav 
aato oar reammhraace. that ha has 
aaM onto as. ao that wo ohan not Ms 

him. Bvea aa Iho hearts of

hoaad sale each other threagh loro 
aad toHh. so that ahoeo an thoir work 
aad all they do. thoy rrmomber ooch
other every mom.at. ao maat wo ro- 
w aihfr Christ ovary moamot of oor 
Uvoo. la an wo thtalk or.M j, or ds 
and thas -leaking aato him*’ wo m U  
be enabled, tkroagh OoTo itch low 
of grace laio oar hoarto. to walk aa 
the Maator wadtod. aa wo hohoM him 
oar ‘‘way.”  aad walk ta him la psr- 
foet tolth and portoct tnmt

MR8. V. C. mUJNOSLHT.
Marita, Tn as
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r  w ark
»

ad a a r  
a r  da^ 
a aka ll 
k  k a a
a lk  a s  
M  k k a

LBT.
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K H i c K u a o c K B r a  s l o w  t k a i m

TMBOUOH aaEAM SAS.

TM t, ••att Wc •rr  c^ttiag
•  **laMfe** nor* kteaai. mnd Uking *a  a 

1 ^  wart peewngrTk. S ee* m tlw tmok- 
c?s M ac a  tW  ftajr coccli. one a  Iv o  a  the 
•beper and tac hoiMht a ^ a «tn g  rooa rear- 
eatiaw. Take it from tlie c-mdector, t»rcikreti. 
« •  arc fo a g  la  k e ^  on a **gwinc** till mt 
arrive at |l>tO MMioa for tke Sao AoMmo  
Rcaror Hoorn. We arc **blc»gcd** to kavc Ikat 
OMKk. aod oc  arc gmog to have it or **ckmb 
a aaolMig aod 90k ike earth ?** Received « r  
M  tkt« report Keceived »a ce  b »t
etalMO oaa pamedt Beo Cm m , Mt. View. M 
ccot»: ) .  H. Stewart. First flrarrh. Ilitio'iuro, 
$1#; SiM CroVs flM u n t IliN. l l . iS ;  A. 1>. 
^ r lc r . Maio Street. Oeboroe. $ ^ ;  Ben 
Crow. Files Valley. %Z . L. L. Felder. BUnket. 
$4; AoooyoMM. $1.M; J. HaU Bowntto. 
Moody, $lK$d; II. 1.. Monger, Morrow Street. 
Waco. $M : Marcos M Chwmm, Aledo. $10. 
Thia •• a total ta dale of $414. wttk $11S4 
to fuRow. Tbe $1104 is eootiog. Pleasa. 
bretkeco, kdoeed. sc«d it right ahwig. Tktv 
$414 «  from ioal 20 ckargea. Tkai's all that 
base rtsptailgil. I'sot 100 to bear from yct- 
M ^  kow l*m listeomg!

Did yoo note tke larger aomoatv io tki« 
week'* kst? No oooiWf  A. D. Porter and 
). llaU Bowman have been **prumnieotly 
OMwHooed** lor Ike presidmg eMerskift ami 
Heory Monger ia doing *0 weR ke hasn't boen 
even thoogM of for the previdiaf eklershig! 
A a-aoma! Then, there** nen Crow, be sends 
a coRectieo every Monday and aay* he's go 
mg ta keep it m  titt I bod tkat $1500. If 
inme af the past#*a m Flrsl Cborcbcs sro«ld 
ooly get tkal boay we*d *hoighty oigk** make 
'em Biskops.

Got a cote letter from one brother who 
agreea with aiy phtloaophy **thai the owre yoo 
ooth a Jersey cow the more msRi yoo will 

,**Yoocao*t 
oMih if yoo are afraid of 

w !** Brethren, dno't be afraid of yoor 
row ! I*ve msihed *em that were ocarly as 
wild as the ranch rowa Rooaeveh wrote 
aboni **thai had ta adihed opsidr down.** ami 
l*ve aever been kirhed yet- Take that col- 
tertian and tend k to me right away, please, 
ple-aaae!

It. D. KNICKERBOCKER.
241$ tieleoa !k., Iloostan. Texaa.

LA YM E N  A C T IV IT IE S  IN  TH E  CBN- 
T R A L  TE XAS CONFERENCE.

At a meeting of the Board oa Activities t»f 
Li.>nMO, Ccatral Te&aa Coaference, held io 
Uaco, Jooe 2$, the followiog resolotioo was 
peaoed;

Raaahitioo Caocerniog jahiloc aad 
Eogg Hang, China.

m iereat. Tlua it oar Jobike Year and in 
rvtvgmitoo ol God'a oooderlol bte^siogv to 
our Church and to na, the past fiity years. « e  
tukre to give espresaioa to uor heartielt grat* 
i.ooe in a practical way; and.

\%befaas. Rev. J. A. G. Shipley, oar re- 
tiiroed miasioaary from China, who served 
the kung Hong Cborch. both as pastor and 
pi raiding elder, has brooght ns a mesaage 
irt-sk from the held, convincing ns ol the 
kcrpretur importaoce of ao adeqnate church 
tcildiog at ikia atrategic center a ^  tbe orgeat 
nee«l tor t siting the balance of onr cooterence 
special ihi» year, therefore be k

ICe«olved. By the Cooierence and District 
l.eto<irrs of the Central Tcaas Conference. as> 
»miMed at Waco, jnoe 2$, 1914:

1 . 'that we pM m  oar hearty co-operatioo 
to <>or presiding elders and pastors for full 
stolanes and coltectiooa this Jobilcc Year.

2. I hat oe  urge every Sooday School (a ) 
to nsc the literature on China, (b ) to observe 
the law with refermco to the oRerings ol 
tei^sMioary Day, (c> to raise a Special foi 
China, and to apply the same to the Kong 
Hong Chnrch.

3. 1 hat wc commit onraelves to a nnited 
and peiMstmt campaign to pash to comple
tion this year the great work which we have 
onderuhen foe our Lord in China, vu., the 
ratamg of $I0.5U0 to boild a chnrch oa Kong 
l.oog. in Soochow, and that wc earnestly be- 
seech (a ) every Charge eader to join with 
ns heartily 10 this campaign, lb ) onr laymen 
to nmhe laberal in^mdnal conthbntiooa to 
ikis canse and <c) 'onr presiding dders and 
pas.ors to co-operate with their fnlteat sym
pathy aod active snpport.

Ih e  reaoitttion was signed by tbe following: 
W. II. Garrett, E. A. Rice and D. M. Alex- 
andrr.

Among iboac in attendance were tbe fol
lowing: W. Erakine WilUamk, J. H. Gamer, 
Waiicr Arnster. Walter A. Cruw, J. S. Fox. 
J. A. Christie. G. W*. Barcn».

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
la th to < ■V ha B B M riin B  aBjrlfctat o v b I  to  taqr, m H w  m

CaskT W  rote la TWO ORlfTS A WORD. No sdvoftieeeaoat la takon for loaa than M eeots 
mnat aooompaay all orders.

In Igaiing oont o f advortloemeat eoch InttlaL algn or anmber ta ooaated aa one word.
Wo ronoot W to aaowera addroaaad to na. aoyonr addroaa moat appear with tbe advertiaement 
An adrerttaemenu IB tkle depsrtMeet will be set BBlformly Mo diaptay or black faced type 

wUlWnaod.
O o ^  for adveetfeemeate most raoeh tUa oE ea by Satnrday to iasore their insertion.
Wo Wvo not iBvoottgated tW  mortta o f may propoattloB offered 1b tbeoe coinoins bat tt is la • 

'  1 that BOtiUBgof sqBoaUoBObleBntareahaU appear Yon mast make yoor ewa trades

AO EM Tt W ANTED .

GARTSIDE 'S  lE O N  RUST SOAP CO.. 4054 
Lancaster Avc., Philadelphia, Pa. Gart- 

aidc*s Iron Roat Soap (Tradt Mark. Prim 
aad C o p y r i^  regiatered in the.U. & Patent 
O ficc) reaMvei iron mat, ink and all on- 
washable ataina from clothing, marble, etc. 
Good seller, big arnTgins. agenU wanted. The 
nriniBil, 25c a take. Beware of mfringensents 
and tW  penalty for making, aelltag and naiag 
aa fr in g e d  article.

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade taogbt by J. Barton at Texas 
barber College— worid's greatest. Position 
when competent. Money earned while learn- 
ing. Free catatogne expUining. Datlaa. Texas.

E VAN G ELIST IC .

EVANG ELISTIC .

TW O  YEARS ago this fall I locatetl to teach 
school long enough to |tay otT my ol«l college 
debts. 1 am ready to re-enter tlie conference 
this fall. In the meantime I do not want to 
be idle. I want to help in meetings. 1 am 
engaged through July to help. Hut after the 
second Sunday in August 1 am o|>en for en 
gagements up to conference- I was a mem- 
l»er of the Central Texas Conference for live 
years. The last two years of the work we had 
close to four hundreil converston^ with a)>ou‘. 
two hundred additions to our own Chtrrch. In 
nearly half of this work I had outside preacli- 
ing help. I shall he glad to help any of the 
brethren who might need me. S'ou may ad
dress me at Dora, Texas, my chiIdhoo<l Itomc. 
I am very glad to l>e able to come back into 
the regular work of the ministry this fall. 1 
am, yonrs for service for Him. JNO. W. 
H A W K IN S , Dora, Texas.

M E T K O D ItT  O RPH ANAG E PACTS.

1 am giving M the renders of the Advocate 
Si me fairts caocerniog the Orphanage that 
may surpnet many. 1 give, hrsc, the amouiat* 
■rni in ssnee the sesmons of the last conirr- 
mcee. Mesc Texas, $2154.$!; Central Texas. 
$2274.29; Northwest Texas, $lOMi.S4: Nona 
Texas, $1571.19; Texas, $2174.94; GcroMa 
M ismoo. $24S.t7.

I stale ateo the foods ruaed for wiprove. 
mm:a by onr Field Secretanes: Rrothrr Gray. 
$>047.1 7 ; Rrotkrr Loe. $540.45. Aiaa we 
hove received from tke Snoday ScIumIs as 
Mccials. $1144.99.

Dn*mg ihss year we have had more chd- 
dicn in the Home than at aav prsviooi tnor. 
$or Ibis reason nor expenses have been 
greater. We try to he as rcsnamifsl as pus- 
sikte. hot yoo wrH see that with these foods 
f* m oHco prrptexmg to know whst W do. We 
have spent on improvemcau $5211.19 aince 
Inal OcMkrr. Rot wc onght to have had that

D. V. YO RK . EvaageUat. Eldorado, Okla.

REV. a  A. K L E IN , General EvangcUst 
Making np fall slate Desires to give fall 
to Texaa Write today. (Wt choice of datex 
Assnmes bnaacial rcspoesibility. Member of 
Interdenominatioaal AsaociatiM of Evaagel- 
iate Address, Nashville. Tenn.

A  YOUNG married p ro b e r , good choir cor- 
netist aod leader, now in school at S. M. U., 
wants several places to bold or help in meet
ings this summer. Money is not the item at 
all, but places to do good aod get experience 
is my purpose. Have had some experience 
and can give best references. C. B. F IELD ER , 
S. M. L'.. Dallas, Texas.

hon wiR notice that 
cente fences have tesponded more nbrrsl** 
than tbe larnrr and rveker ones. Tke nice 
chokes sml iW  children arr a great help ami 
c«*mlort le  all of ns. W*e smerrviy tlkinh cock 
tmr oho dors tor and *s mterested in tte 
Home. R. A. BU RRO l G lik . Mgi

Waco, fexaa.

W H A T  CAM RE DONE FOR TH E  
OBFHANAGB.

l.asHy wc received iwenty-kve dollars ftom 
Brotket Uorsett. of ClaykonvtRe. He wrote 
ilmt ke only spUte hfsseo msootrs ooe Son- 
doy msrnoTg m tbe interest of the Hoom. 
Thro sang "Rnghien tke Comer Where Yon 
.\re.** whale the ceftecnon was being uken. 
.\ow Brother Dorsett is B local penachtr aad 
Oaytonvdle a very small place. Frsrmls. if 
they are ao bheral. what can tkejbrper charge* 
do if they wifl hot try?

At present the amaoota sent os by tbe ons 
lateri hardly pay tbe grocery biOs. and we 
boy whitesair, tun How con we hoep np the 
Home, npvh tern knish that hmldiog, 00 such

R. A. BURROUGHS, Mgr.

IM P O R TA N T  NOTICE.
To tbe Preachers of the West Texas Confer

ence:
Tbe itdteciions for missions, both foreign 

aod borne aod conference, are sadly in ar
rears.

Ik e  General Board of Missioas is appealing 
for omoey.

Tke «|oarterlv aalanes of onr conference 
misaaooanes will he dne Angnst 1 aod there 
1* 00 money in tbe treasmy.

On asaessmmt* of $14,/44 for home and 
conference missions, and $11,7UU for foreign 
missions, tke Tressorer has received, to July 
1, 1914, $5075 for bomr aod conference asis- 
smos a^M $1714.44 for foreign miaskm*.

We mo»t hive $1300 for home and coofer- 
enre missioos by Aognst I, aod wc tsane this 
appeal in cookdmce that tbe preachers of tbe 
West Texas Conference wtU ropond promptly.

Send tke money to C  C  Walsh, Treasurer, 
San Angele. Texax STE R LIN G  FISHER. 
Pre*i«lent o f Conference Board of Mission*.

CRBBE D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE,
July tt, 1914.

Opening sermon, Wednesday night, Fns 
Hario.

CunMnittcc on License to Preach aod Ad- 
I.—johnson Tiger. Chairman; Lonia 

G. Gregory.
00 Dcocosw* Ordcrx— W’ilUam 

Hill. CkBirman; Sam J. Ckccotc, Thomas 
..............................Ik. Ds

CREEK D ISTR ICT
The third Qnarterly Conference for Seminole 

will be at Hitchita Cfanrch, Aug. 19 and 20. 
There will be a camp-meeting at Hitchita 
embracing tke Quarterly Conference. It  will 
begin tbe 19th of Augu*L—T. F. Robert*. 
P. E.

H E LP  W ANTED .

MEN-W OMEN wanted everywhere. U. S. 
Government i<̂ >a. $75.00 to $150.00 month.
VacatkNu. Common education anfbeient. 
Write immediately for free list of positions 
now obtainable. F R A N K L IN  IN S T ITU TE . 
Dept. M174. Rochester, N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD T E X T IL E  FABRICS.

BED L IN E N , BEDSPREADS, etc., 10 per 
cent discount on all mail orders during our 
annual sale July 15 to .\ugust 16. .\sk for 
iMoklet No. 205-B. TEXAS T E X T IL E  
CO M PANY, Box 745, Dallas, Texas.

SANATO RIUM .

M E TH O D IST SAN ATO RIU M  FOR TU 
BERCULOSIS at SUver Q ty. New Mexico. 
Altitude six tkonaand feet Cool anmmers. 
Low ratea.

SINGER.

YarboroimB. Dichn Sone. 
on Eldm* Oroer*.— Martit

Long, Jaam*

Cbecotc, Ckairman; Tingo Frank. James Scott. 
Woman's Misaton Socsety, Friday afternoon. 
General Diacnxsiua.—Gnrtag the Sunday 

School a Place in the Chnrch. ted by W illie 
Haney. Satnrday. 9:10 a. m.

Ciencral Disenasion.—"Tbe Finance* of the 
Cbnrck, * led by J. £. Tiger. Satnrday, 
14:10 a. m.

T. F. ROBERTS. P. E

Lawton District— Fourth Round.

Hog Creek, Q. C , 2 p. m., Wednesday, July 
24.

Frederick, Q. C., 8 p. m.. Friday, July 28. 
Davidson, Q. C , 2 p. m.. Saturday, July 29. 
Frederick, 11 a. m., Snnday, July 10. 
Tiptoo, 4 p. m., Snnday, July 10.
Tipton, Q. C . 10 a. m., Monday, July I I .  
Maniton. Q. C., 2 p. m., Friday, Ang. 4. 
Gotebo, Q. C., 1 p. ns., Satnr^y, ^ g .  5. 
Gotrbo, 11 a. m., Snnday, Aug. 6.
Lawton, 4 p. m., Snnday, .tag. 4.
M t Park, Q. C., 2 p. m., Saturday, Aug. 12. 
Mt. Park. 11 a. m., Sunday, Ang. 11. 
^ yd er, Q. C . 4 p. m., Sunday, Aug. 11. 
Snyder, 8 p. m.. Sunday, .\ug. 1 1 .
Hastings, Q. C., 2 p. m., Friday, Aug. 18. 
Temple, Q. C., 8 p. m., Friday, Aug. 18. 
Taylor. Q. C , 2 p. m., Satur^y. Aug. 19. 
Tayk»r. I I  a. m.. Snnday, Ang. 20.
Hastings. 8 p. m.. Snoday. Ang. 20. 
Emerson. Q. C.» 1 p. m.. Satnrday. Aug. 26. 
Emerson, 11 a. m., Sunday, Aug. 20. 
Walter, 8 p. m., Sunday. Ang. 27.
Walter, Q. C , 10 a. m.. Monday, Ang. 28. 
Fort Anger. 11 a. m., Sunday, S ^ t. J.
Fort Anger. Q. C , 2 p. ax, Snnday, Sept 1 
tirandbcld. 8 p. nt. Snnday, Sept 1 .
Valley S i^ . Q. C , 2 p. m.. Sept 9.
Valley Side, 11 a. m., Sunday, Sept 10.

Choir lender, soloist end personal worker, 
u|wti ior dates tbrongh August, September 
and t>ctober.— J. Virgu Oower, Ladonia, Tex.

Ismk Creek. Q. C , 2 p. m., Friday, Sept. 15. 
1. Q. C.. 8 "  *Hobart,

T H E  V IN IT A  D ISTR ICT RFW ORTH 
LEAGU E CONFERENCE.

Tke llMtnrt Conlcfencr of Lpwwctb Lengnr* 
of Ike Vmiia Dmtnci held at Bine Jacket re- 
cewtly we* a derided ■ncces*. Every service 
mmm • 4rliciuM «w  aka ,ra«ubk M ̂  

Uac M t t ,  Kcr. J .a n  n .
Um fm , kW n^mem*4 Mr. C  ^  lloalc, at 
Vmmu. M , r r , . t r  dw MCTMa. tW UtMfK-t 
l-n ddnil karMia e w n *  h a a  Ik , kaaad, at 
Ik, diMiict. Tk , a » » l »  Bto, J a k n  ikua 
.4  Ik , Ira, ,,M<t at ka i , i i , lHy m tk, ra>al 
mat tk ,, n tctt.aM 4 Ik , riaitm t 
Naa, roaU kam k m  a a n  tkaackifal mt tk, 
caatiaci Mto yttaamn ml n a la n  tkaa act, 
ik n , tmm4 foapla. Tk , , a,a l i r ,aMac ,1  
U a , jK k a .  W. W . a u  Ur -
I n .  M ki« ,aarts la auk, tk* ca a irm c , a 
tmtetaa. Mack c ie * l  ia 4a, ktai fa, Ik, 
a aa , caannw , ikawa Ik , vuMmg Ltaamrta, 
aa4 ior kia caaMaai aiMatiaa la m cyikn ia 
ikal fcaaU a44 ta aar caaMort aa4 pliaM r, 
U a, ,TR i4 ia, aUat. Rar. ). W . Ragara. aa , 
«  attra4aar, ikiaagkaal ik , caafaraar, a ^  
a44H Ciaad, la Ib* ylaaamn aa4 ,r a « i al ik , 
accaaiaa k , kia a a a , a a ,  aac4a mi caaaari 
mi4 k , kia i,lw 4 i4  aanaaa. A l Ik , claiiaa 
mnkm mima aylamJH ymmag eaaa, ia,-
mold M 4,4Kat, Ikor Im a  la Ga4 lar i ,m a l 
aart a h m m r lb , Lac4 aa4 lb , Chanh caal4

FORT W O RTH  D ISTR IC T  R V A N G E LIST

Rev. Sterling Richardson has been appoint. 
e«l District Evangelist of the F'ort Worth 
District. Th t past two years, as pastor of 
Glmwood Methodist Cku i^. he held kis own 
pvwtracted meetings, and was eminently sne- 
cesafnl, a large number of people having been 
ctfuvened and iomed the Cknrcb nnder bis 
mmistry. Brother Kickardvon. giving all hm 
lime and strength to wangdislK; woi^. is in 
a positioa to make engagements with pastors 
K as«*t them m their revival service*. His 
address is Fort Worth. Texas.

JOHN R. NELSON. P. E

- _  . Friday, Sept. 15.
Cordell. Q. C .  10 a. m.. Saturday, S ^ t. H 
Dill. Q. C., 1 p. m., ^tnrday. Sept. 16. 
Dill. 11 a. m., Sept. 17.
Cordril, 8 p. m., Sunday, Sept. 17. 
I^antoo; Q. C . 8 p. m., Monday, Sept. 18.

W'. H. ROPER. P. E.

kia glar|.
C  TA Y IA IR .

•*Honor tke Lord wdk thy skhsfsnrr 
widi tke hrsi f r ^  of aH thine m 
D m  Ikia m m  m  wail wmtA tbe Iasi 
c o tm  is sbM nr Ike w tk  k
terence lo pay m r  Church ^  
iBharnpimr* iry  tke Lord^s

hole nf

vocBtr
I th i.

HARRIBO.
KMMONS-ROBERTS— Al Ibr parMugc 

la Kurk,l4. Tnaa, Aynl 2V, 1916. b . Rev. 
Robm O. WiOT, Mr. Jo, Frnl Rmouio. uul 
Mm  A lik , Robnu.

C I.ARK-CO O k— At tke ceortkooK in Fair. 
6,14. k , Rr,. R .b m  U. Wwr. Jnn, I, 1910. 
Mr. T. S. Clark ao4 M r . Su|Aia Cook, both 
ol T e a o ,*  Teaoa.

RAUFURU-CURNF.LIU.^— At ibe ^ r m -  
a , , ,  M Fair6c l<  Jo K  49, 191., b , Rrv. 
Rebnt U. Wier, Mr. j .  R. Radiord aod M iu  
Ijllw a  Cw m Imm.

M A rr iN -C L A R K —At tb , ,anoaacc. in 
FairkeU. J m  29. b . Rev. Robnt O. Mier. 
Mr. C  R. Maopia a i^  Mim  Rhea Clark, bolb 
.4 Tcagn,, TcoM.

W ILK S C A R S O N . —  A l tk . Larcaoor 
Sek.alkani,. BRkkani Conatr, Oklahwna, 

2. 1*16. Mr. T. J. Wilka. of Delhi, wxl 
Ika Ctodr* C m oa, of W ilion, Oktohowa. 

Ree. W a . Harp oficiating.
B LAN C ETT V A N C X — A l Ihe Mctbwkat 

Chweh. CcMcr Fitot, Beekhao, Coomy. Ok-

R1 P u o  District— Fonrtli Round.
Tularuu. Jnlj IS, 16. 
a in l. J n l,  22. 22.

El Paso Mis,., July 22, 24.
Van llom , Jnly 29, 20.
Toyah, Ang. 2.
Marla, Ang. 5, A 
Ft. Dnvis, Ang. A  7.
.Alpine, .Ang. 9.
Ft. Stockton, Ang. 10.
Rncna A'tMa, Ang. 12, 12.
East El Paso Chnrcli, Ang. 19, 20. 
.Alamogordo, Aug. 2A 27. 
l.a Meu, Sept. 2, 2.
La, C m cc, Sept. 10, II. 
l,ordsbttrg, Scfit. 16, 17.
Drniing. Sept. 22. 24.
Trioily, Sept. 26.

IIL 'IIE R T  M. SM ITH , P. E.

and ^ 7  
„ "  Mni

Jnly S. I9IA F- "o. Mr. Looey 
Bloneett and Miio Mary Vance, aO at Center 
Point Cimninnity, Ree. Wwl Harp officiating.

Tke grain ia kiing homMcd aad tke emp DISTRICT COMFSRRHCI
Mcas sknodsnt. It ia gmckly tamed iata — ^
mtamtt Haa aawk ml tkal maaey ia gaiag Cnek. at BarktF*6 OMpgl------------
iaea tke Lard's ttcaaary aad kaw away ate r^m taw  at Old COtor____________
ir S c b e r ia ,  ike Admeale? It -mdd be mry ----------------
aecrptakl, la Ihe Admcatr last al tkw Haw. Tylgr. at A M 4

-JM f >♦
-JtoF »

Cnero District-~Ponrth Round.

Victoria Mis., at l,one Tree, July 22. 21. 
Victoria. July 24.
(tediad and Fannin, at Goliad. Aug. 5. 6. 
Seadrift, at Seadrift, Ang. 7.
\oaknm. Ang. 12. 11.
Haltettkvilte. Ang. 14 
Palacius, a\ng. 19, 20.
Midbeld. at Markham. Ang. 21.
Provideat City, at Proviitent. Aug. 21, 24.
Li Campo. Ang. 26. 27.
Smitey. at Smiley. Sept. 2. 1.
Nursery, at Fortran, Sefd. 9. 10.
Edna. S «^ . 14. 17.
Pand^a, at Pandora. Sept. 22. 21.
Nixon. Sept 21, 24.
Slock^le and Stmnysidc. at Siockdate. Sept. 

27.
Lavemia, at Sutherland Springs, Sept. 10, 

O ct 1.
Range, O ct 4.
fV>rt Lavaca. O ct 7, 8.
fL?nado and Louise, at Ganado, Oct. 9.
Cnero. O ct II.

Trustees, please have written report in 
answer to Question 15. The collection of 
pastor's salary depends on effort of rtewards, 
raising betevolences in full on effort of pas
tors. A . W. W ILSO N . P. ET

Greenville District— Fourth Round.

Lone Oak Sta.. Aug. 4-4.
Twin Oak, Friday night, Ang. 4.
(•lory, Saturday night, Aug. 5.
Quarterly Conference, 1 p. m.. Sat., Aug. 5. 
Lone O ^ ,  11 a. m., Sun^y. Aug. 6.
The Hall. 3 |». m., Sunday, Aug. 6. 
Kavanaugh Sta., 11 a. m., Sunday, Aug. 13. 
Quarterly Conference, Monday night, Oct. 16. 
Shady Grove. 1 p. m., Sunday, Aug. 13. 
Wesley Sta., Sunday night, Aug. 13.
Quinlan Miss., Aug. 15-20.
W'ieland, Tuesilay night, Aug. 15.
(lak Grove, Wednesday night, Aug. 16. 
Liberty, Thursday night, Aug. 17.
Tona, Friday night, Aug. 18.
Quarterly Conference, 3 p. m., Atag. 19. 
Mexico. Satunlay night, Aug. 19.
Quinlan. 11 a. m., Sunday. .\ug. 20.
Williams* (Thai>el. 3 p. m., Sunday, Aug. 20. 
Cash, Sun<lay night, Atag. 20.
I.ec Street Sta.. 11 x. m., Sunday, Aug. 27. 
Quarterly Conference. \Ve<l. night, Oct. 18. 
Meadow Vie»-, 3 p. m., Sunday, Aug. 27. 
Bethel, SuDfiay niglit. .\ug. 27.
Jones-Itethel and Wesley Chapel. Sept. 2-1. 
Wesley Clta|»el. II a. m., Saturday, Sept. 2. 
Quarterly Conference, 2 p. m.. Sat., Sept. 2. 
Wesley lliaitel, 11 a. m., Sunday, Sept. 3. 
Center ('ha|>el 3 p. m., Sunday. Sept. 1. 
Commerce Sta., Sumlay night. Sept. 3. 
(^rernville Mi*s. Sept. 8-10.
Ballard <irove, Friflay nieht. Sci>t. 8.
Salem. II a. m.. Sat., anu Sun.. Sept. 9, 10. 
(Juarterly Conference 3 p. m.. Sat., Sept. 9. 
('fMicord, .^atunlay night. S ^ t. 9.
Kingston. 3 p. ni., Sunday, i^pt. 10.
(V ieste Sta.. Sunday night. Sept. 10. 
< }ua:teily Ccnference, 10 a. m., .Mon., Sept 11. 
Ctorrpi. -̂1' Circuit, Se|*?. 15-17.
<>Uo»rrc*iIy Conference, 3 p. ni., Sept. 16.
( a*»ev. Friday night, 15.
l-’i iet-f’ship. $^tur«lay night. Sept. 16.
.Smith's Chapel, tl a. m., Sunday, Sept. 17. 
Camphrll, Suntlay night. Sept. 17.
Merit Circuit, J^»t. 22-24.
Bethel Grove. F r i^ y  night. Sept. 22.
Merit, 11 a. m., Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 

21 and 24.
(Juanerly Conference, 3 p. m.. .Sat., Sei»t. 23. 
i.ane. Satunlay night. Sept. 23.
Harrell's Cba|tel, 3 p. m., Stimlay. Sept. 24- 
< elestr Sta., Sunday night. Sept. 24.
Celeste Circuit. Sept. 28-Oct. 1.
Orange Grove. Thursday night. Sept. 28. 
.■•.iiiMich. Friday night. Sept. 29.
White Riick, II a. m., Saturday, Sept. 

an«i Sunday, Oct. 1.
(Juarterly Conf«*rence. Saturtlay. .Sept. 30.
Mt. Carmel, Saturday night. Sept. 29.
Kirer, 3 p. m., Sumtay, Oct. 1.
Wclfe City Sta.. .Sunday night, Oct. 1. 
Quarterly Conference. 8:30 a. m., Oct- 2. 
FVtriie Miss., ( k i. 6-8. 
fdivc Branch. F'riflay night. Oct. 6.
Fairlie, 11 a. m.. Saturday and Sunday, tict. 

7, 8.
Quarterly Conference. 3 p. m.. Sat., (V t. 7. 
0>lnml>ia. Saturday night, Oct. 7. 
Kavanaugh. Sunday night, Oct. 8.
Caddo Mills and Flayd, Oct. 13-1.5.
Hendrix, Friday night. Oct. 13.
Clinton, 11 a. m., Saturday. Oct. 14. 
Qnarterly Conference, 3 p. m., Oct. 14. 
Caddo Mills, Saturday night. Oct. 14.
Floyd. II  a. ra., Sunday, Oct. 15.
I.ee Street, Sunday night. <Vt. 15. 
Jones-Bethel ami Wesley Chapel, (ict. 21, .*2. 
Jones-Bethel. 11 a. m., Saturday and Sundav. 

Oct. 21. 22.
Foster's Chapel. Saturday night, Oct. 21. 
Wolfe City. Sunday night. Oct. 22. 
Commerce Sta., 11 a. m., Sunday. Oct. 29. 
Quarterly Conference, 3 p. m.. San.. Oct. 2̂ - 
Weriey Stx., Sunday night, C>ct. 29. 
Ottarterly Conference, Tuesflav night. Oct. 17.

C  M. IIARLES.S, P. E.
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latMM ia tkt ianm l ■! Ikt 

W «aaa’i  Famaa MMaaanr Sacitijr m i lha 
Waana’i  llaaM Miaaioa Sacitty ibaaM ka 
Mat la Mra Mihaa B a g a ^ . can Taaaa 
Oriatiaa A<»acata, OaBaa, Ta

u v .  B. E K w m w se^

Btaiaaan DapaHaiaat. Tka Ctatfa laH W  
)>cr»«Ma4aai caawa mm caatart atak aaaai af
■In  taaiai. Her aa>k ia cairaaatr taknUr 

attna. %Vkal m awra kaaatilal 
aaact, umocaal kakj * MatHara ata

■taKial lar aaatnl iakaa_ m ikaw
kaaa kata a akW agaa daar nia

MBWt AMO Rons.

Gka Raaa ^  baaa adactad aa tka lacatioa 
of tka EacaawMcat iaa tka Yaaru Paagta'a 
Miaaiaaary Sadaljr al tka Caalral Tnaa Caa 
iaraaca aad tkaia Irim ii  Aacaat I la IA

Oa kniialiaa al Raa. Wahar &  Haikla. 
Ma, Saadaa Sekaal ThM SacmacT of tka 
Taaaa Caaferaaca, aad al Kaa. E. W. Salo- 

D. O., aaaior of Firai Ckatck. tka adiaor

tka aMakat’a haaft. Tka Ctadit RuU SaM  
aaa Baakata la ktiag Ikaw kskara

■atat tka laat d a ^  al Jaa r aad krM daja al 
ia a c it j iaaittaaa al T « m » .

Tte is miA m UvoesMt tmm ui iM fm» Iw
AN HONOK TO OUK PKSSlDBNTa
Keamcky Wesityaa CaOeia at ka rcccai 

cofnaMarcmcat conivrred tW ktgrec 9i 1*1.. 
D. mpom Mkt Bcltc H. Braattla Pranikeat W 
tW Wo<naa*» lli»MoMry CoaaciL Tlaa ia a 
rtcagait»oa By aac al aar beat rrlacatiaaal fa- 
MttatioaB 9f Miat Banaetr*t rare mtctlectaal 
gawera aa«l great lca«leraBi  ̂ It ia aa Boa«>f 
ereU beatowH.

m yaar
laatkatt work* aad tba atttadaaca M l a« 
llaag to W deatrad; bat tbe aaalaiard iattra»t 
ol IIHM« wbo did attcad. aad tba aaalinla«l 
baagiiaUty al tba Maraball ptmpkt, 
accaaioa aae tbal will ahaaya ba recalWd 
wkb glaaaaat awaioriai. This vaadrrer wiH 
aot aaoa b^fet iba dajra tbant ia
lha boaiT nt Mr. Mareia TaratY. aar tW ftaa 
coartaay ot Rae. B. W. Soloaiaa aad bia gaâ l

MkiaaiWat ia«kaa t . . . . . 
to >aaday 5cbaal aa ibaa batadaya Tbay 
■boaiti aot ba ta*iaaad to au y lar ibe abola 

bat ba bva or tea laaMMe* -)a »l la«g 
eaoagb la tabo garl ia tbe batbday ceMna 
l»wa aitb tbe o llm  cbiblieo.

Tba CraMa Ratt SoReriaiendeat aboaM bake 
«MM aaeiaiaat lar aeery laeKa ■aailufi alter 
tbe earedawnl feta beykiad bHtea ar lwc<|ly. 
.\ Urge drgartaMal atib aa aa»ialaace aiaar* 
tba aork a kardea la •

■ade tbe potat Idtla gwU km tbe Jaaro* ar IHaaary 
t recalled pariaieata a* CradM RoR Matbera. Kacb baby

MARY BI.1ZABBTH INN. Daring tba MarahaH iaatitatc ibg adkar bad
Tba Mery Elisabeth Iaa. Saa Fraaciaca. 

baa raadered a eery beaat lal aareke la aar
tbe ^saere al bearg gresaat at a

lUecaltee Caaiaattrt al tba Ti

It migaed la aae al ibeee ‘*elbars'* aad »t 
tbea ktcaaiM bar daiy la dabear cards, daa* 
are aad attnagri la tba aiatbtr mi Iba baby, 
ar ta reader say atbar sere tea tba »agena 
laadaal mmf rai|tHeL

Tba caaeaaa lar Cradk Rod awbars sbaabi 
brat aslaad ta tba baaiaa mi mtt Cbarcb bmoi 
bars ahara tbara are cbildraa aadar three 
years ol age. lataraat aO lha awaibara mi tba

kreiga aiitsiaaaries sad to a aamber al Ibaaa 
al other Bosnia All tbowc who eater the

iaraaca Saaday Sebaol RaarA Tba abnetaig
tbia Board baa mtmdm tbia yaar ag la Iba graa- cmvsm
eat taaa is gratkyiag la all cQaearaaA Laat ----^  ,
laB Brother Harbw agreed la stay ia tba baldurt af Ssa Franciaca ar who tail fr 

Fraactaco spead froai two to bee days ia tbi  ̂
boBM. They sra aset by ear sopenataadeat 
af OrieatsI work oa tka cosat sad by tkm 
daacoacsica Tba wakcaae that they receive 
ia this Cbristisa baaia ammms anseb ta tbasa 
wbo are rataraing oa farleagk. Tba Gad- 
•feed that is gieca to tba oatgaiag atisaiaasrv 
gives acw streaglk lor tba wWk la wbkb 
they go. More ibsa forty mtnioairica bare 
been catertsiaed there. Tbere ia certainly a 
circle of prayer all sroaad tbe world far tbe 
Mary Elizkbetb Iaa aad tbosa wba abide 
tbere.

coagregalioa brM. ara ampacied

THBY ALL  BECOME CHEIST1ANB.
A teacb^r ia McTyetre Seboal far Girls, 

a ataaianary tastimtioo ta Sbaagbai. racaatly 
made tbe stateoieat that sbe bad kaawa bat 
one papil la gradaote fross McTyeire wba was 
not a Cbarcb member, aad sbe was caabdent 
tbal tkia girl was a sincere Cbriaiiaa.

ly praeiaioa ior kia sagpart, 
tka backing mi a good, strong Saaday Bcb«^ 
Board aad iht goad will mi kia bralkraa. Tba 
seidsacc goto la move that baa caaBdtace was 
aac micplacad. Abaady amre CbBdraa*s Day 
moaey I aa beeo tarn^ ia tbaa tba wbaM 
aaioant reparlad last yaar. Field caBactsaas 
kava been goad, aad tba prosaect ia tbaL wkb 
tba coatiniied ca agtratioa of the bretkrta mi 
tka coafercnce. tbr Board aiU claae tka yaar 
wiki a cicaa balance sbaet. Bratber Harbin 
ia aae ol tbe beet eqmfgad fteM ama k laUs 
la oar loc to nmeL He k  alea a eaccesaltd 
evMifeliat aad awioea back aad iartk kctwaca 
tka two beldc witkaat tka leaal apparent strain. 
Wa trwst tkat ka asay be enabled la giva the 
real mi bia activa life la Skiaday Sebaol work.

RRSP ON SENDING US MISSIONARIES
Rev. W. A. Wilaoa. af Oksyt 

writes as tollows ta his Board:
**Owr work here is very good aad wra have 

everytkiog ta encourage wv keep aa seadiag 
os laiaiinniriri llevitatioa r*aw will ~ 
the tide ta torn agaiast as.**

Miss NeD Pctcrmaa, now wall kgawa gmaag
Tessa Sunday School worhara, will have 
charge ul elanmatary work at Foh OXoaaor. 
Ska annoaacea the foUowiag sati|erta: Fksl 
day. Elementary ibgaauatioa, wkk Cradle 
RoB aad Begtaaars Divissaa m Datad. Second 
day. Primary DepartnmaL Third day, Jaaiar 
DipartmtnL Faaath day. Hand Work ami 
Spaciala. Fifth day. Maasc in All Dapart 
amats. Siatb day, Story Telliag.

Rev. William Edgar Geil. F. R  G. &» cole- 
brat^ traveler, aatbor ?td lecturer, win be 
one of tbe popular speakers at Lake Jtmsluska 
August 1-6.

Dr. Geil knows world wide mm iaas aa few 
mcB do. and knows k<»w to tell what kc kaowt 
ia a brtlliaat aad altractivc wav.

Dr. O il «praIcB twice in the Men's Coafer

This adkar witt cuadwet oikar laataras mi 
Sf  day Sekoal work than tboaa aailiasd above. 
Wa prefer to work an sack lams as shall ba 
moat kclpfisl to tka warkara wka akall ka prao- 
ewL Hence aa program kaa bato oatliaad. 
Tba general thems will ba, "StaiMBy Scb«>al 
Efbcicacy.

ta ubt tba Wad in ovary taaii Mrk. TW« 
j  b m lw .  ihM 4b  bb« 

hclBB, n  tkt Ckarck. Al Ik. claat .4 rack 
la, o tiift Ike C.BB1.I fm  Biiaikm i* Ii. ib,  
bib4. tW iB,.rBitra4rat of tho 4ra»BrtBiBBt 
.ko«M tn s«< CBTtiicnc btaakt arf U ,raM 
M. mb4 IkBBi BUI laoral^ •• tka moliicT. 
ol Ik* k.Mw wkara . pf lici tiBB. kara knn 
MTBn4. Ftaai,IBMi ki IM* nalMr aid crralc 
a kaa iai, r..iiiia. Tkc ia,iriaMail.ai .koaM 
rr, a kwikday itcar4 kaok ailk a.aira ual 

birik4ay. al all UMiabcr. rraar4a4 Ikcnac At 
E..Mr, lUIljr Dbj, CkriMiaa. 11a,, m 4 Ckil’ 
4raa'. Da, car4. .kaaki k* laat la ad aitai 
Ut. of Ik. Cra4W RaA l>a Rad, Da, all 
aiiaikMi last Ian. .tnta.il tka om of Ikrra 
»hnal4 ka .taatsMJ to Iks Rifiaan .  ckw. 
or 4c,artawat, aad pr**«*Md aHh a promo- 
lioa rarttkeatt. All Saad.r 4tktali . kaalH 
aa «n ». CkiUrra'* Da, u  aa aaaasl mat.

ikto arcatira ad anaiam  al tka Cradk 
Kill tkaaM ka iaTlicd la lake raan Md-

Tka Cradb dad Wafitlaliadial ikoaM try 
la ka., ia Mack ailk ad Ika kakia. aad U 
poi.ikla ,a  to to* tack at ara tick aad lak. 
down, or roomthmp atw tkai •  aitractira 
to .  bsky. TM* i. .sty krartraia, to a antk- 
or aad aiafc.« kn Irai Ikal to. w ia a oym- 
psthcik caniaiaaay. I kara Isar land ckd- 
drea aad ad kara kata Cradb Rad awadlm. 
I acd r.awMbtr kaa I .a .U»d ailk raidt 
wkra aqr krM kara matrad kn Mrtkday, 
rkrialiBaa aad R u m  card. Iki'Miik llw .Mil. 
\ad I a u  Iryia, la IHr« a Ckriiiim I sat 

>ara k ka. n ca  a graaln iadaraca aa aae 
arke la oat of Ckriat.

Tka rarly ymra al Wa ara pta tadaaatly 
year, of iaipriii ioa aad akieratiaa. Tka litlla 
ckild is nalarady ra.ataat. Ha b  aanaaadad 
hy prrot breat akbk ka dan m » aadiriiaad, 
aad lika prIaiiliTa ana. ka is aaad ky ll

TSRDl

a c n . rffcaaaalcataa. l l  ia 
M rcsflk. a iiakam . Iratk, aad fcta»anr. It  
d a n  aai tkaw HaaN alaaa ia Ika Isaak, kal 
ia a a n dii lan M . t k n a ,k ila b m . coatidacaliaa, 
brkaaraaca. paliaraa. b a a  toMotmm. Rat 
k o a n n  M i koaa kooff, il is aa tka k lu a i aa 
tka psack, aa a,riaa ikaaa ri «a  Ika asrtk, 
aa Iaa aanic of tka a a fla  lasaliaa daaa aa 
tka Waiaa of llalkbkara. Y aa a n y  aal kara 
Brack of tkia aaetd*! araltk to A ttrik a it, kal 
yaa  ̂ an y g m  aoaictk^  b e a n  sad apes I a 
orofot aad faaaadcaat Wa H poo a id  Mtotica 
Has In iaa of tksddiaa sraaad yoa Ika araca 
al kaaiaa tradaraan  ia aoed aad act aad ky 
tka tpkk  of year Wa.— I atkaraa

Wa caaaot fraas ll 
idea af Cad. Tka eaaairia b  aba trofT

CHUCH SUPPLIES

BELLS
I T W R R . R .  R R I X A b . -  bl

M l

encca sad bia anbiects arc: ''Some MissKMmrv 
lieroev 1 Have Met on tbe Firtag L:ac.** and

The Epwortb Saaday Sebaol lor tbia year 
will be ia charge of Rev. A. E. Ractar, Fwhl 
Secretary af the West Texaa Caalarance. Per- 
hoM Brother Rector kaa viewed tbe Swaday 
Seboul from awre angka tbaa any other one 
maa ia Teaa». First be waa a Saaday Schoul 
teacher; then be was a Sunday School pastor; 
neat g Sttaday School prcsidiag elder; almr 
tbea a Saaday Seboal lapsrintsadsat, aad last

Ascent of Man.'

WEST ORLAHOMA CONPRRRNCB.
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha. Superiateadant 

Study—Habbcity.

The d e c M t tb iat g taciebar ega da W la lo r «
I. Rut “  - - - -

The ( iklabama Metbodiat Asaambly at
af all a Samday Sekaal Field Sacratary. If

lUctur

taste. But all Usm grawa sl iwly aud 
taste for gadlMms#, fm retigirnia ia na aa* 
ceptiaa. It ia Ike Sueat aud m̂rmmt mi a l 
tastea. and hence ia the slewset aad qaiataat
m its develop meat If the tebglaua pawl
Mttiee mi mmr ckibfren are so roam ta flN 
devtWpmmi, the rrHgiaua nature must ka 
nurtured frnui the hour of birth.

MlLd. K I.M ER  H O W A R D . 
PvarsaB. Tesas.

Guthrie. July 11-21. Every auxiliary aa both 
the East aiMl tbe West Oklahoma Conferences
ta urged to send as many deWutea aa passi- 
t»W. Among the many good Inturaa of tba 
program, Mrs. J. W. D<*wna, ol F t Worth.

experienca couuta far aught Bratlmr 
should ba abW to iaalruet every Sunday Seboal 
worker m Texao. AWa ke ia <;nick to Warn 
and apt to taach.

POROBT YOUR TROVRLRS.

lias promised to be with us to assist in tbe 
*«»min’s work. Mrs. D>wns comes to ua
hiybly rrcunimenflrJ snd we trust tkc women 
of the two confereucc'i will twke advantage 
ot this splendid opportunity of attcading the
As' rmbly.

Rally Day at Duncan.
Recently tkc Ouacaa Aaxiliary iavRed the 

members of the Marlow and Comaaebe Aux
iliaries to be pre^nt with them ia aa all-day 
Rally service. One of tboae preaeat writes: 
"W e bad B>orc than forty ammbers from tbe 
r.earby Cburcbes. We were all greatly edl- 
Hed." A mast cxcelleat program was render
ed. A representative from each Auxiliary 
cave a report ^  the work bciag done ia her
Auxiliary this yci 

nmeud tl
■ar.

We commend the Duucaa Auxiliary oa this 
plan of service aad rceomnmnd it to other 
societies.

Duacaa Y. P. M. S.
Evidcatly Mrs. R. O. Callabaa, of Duacaa, 

has one of the nmst wide-awake Y. P. M. B 
ia the West Oklaboom Coafercnce. They 
bive forty members on the roll, a bve Mis
sion Studv Class aad bad seat to the Can- 
ference Treasurer over bve dollars at the 
close of the first q^rter. They have tbeii 
reeutar monthly business seosion. tbetr quar
t e t  executive mcetiag aud send tbeir reports 
in promptly. Truly they are on tbeir way to 
thm Ron of Honor aad we feel sure will reach 
the goal.

When tbia appears m print tbe edisdr will 
be at Juaalttska attending the annual meet 
tug of the Ckcneral Sunday School Board, 
the Ctmiereacc of Field Workers, tW Sunday 
School Institute, tbe Wesley Bible Class Con
ference, aud other meetings. The member* of 
Ibe General Board from tW Southwestern IH 
viaiou are Dr. V. A. Gadbey, San Marcos; 
Ik. Claude IL Nkbols, Gemgatawn; Han. 
B. M. Burghtr. Dallas; Mr. j7 D. Bovlty. 
lloldenviUt, Oklahoma, and Rev. R. E. iHck- 
iaaou. Iknver, Cok>rad<». Rev. A. W. Mall, 
ebairaun of the Nartbuesi Taxaa Cooferenca 
Sunday School Board, aad Rev. W. C. Howell, 
chairman af tbe North Texas Hoard, wiR mhm 
attend tbasc meetings. We shall tn  «a tall 
the readers of this department all the inter- 
estiag news that thoea oMetings develop.

. . . - ’.H ill. ... W  A d v o o r te  M M U n e
sM na, BBd iBitti. U b  la raitkto,. S «  to 
asrlu Biaadui, saly BsakaaB, Mto awkaa 
MBwry b4 iralraa arart a iira ii  Bcgia at 
onra to taysu Ikt d iu M tr. I I  all y«ra  M b’.
Bofk .BOdraly UIW m raiaa akaal yaa, ttkt 
a kaara ol catda, gal ootmo cl tka waara ai 
Iba rata daara al aara aa a Iraradatiaa iac 
Ike Bca kaitdiag. II ,n yaa kara aacaad. 
ailk hard aad aaaioaa lakar. ia glackad aaay 
>rara yua. da aal bat; k a ^  agaia. piilwr 
mmo Mara. Voa aiU aoi torgai yaar traabk 
ai aay way aa raaily aa ky kUrag kia agaia 
ailk actnitim, laiaitMa. aad ‘

MINOR HURTS SOMCTIMU RATAL

Honcs.
Tkc Udica ol tkc Mitbara klctkodiM Ckarck 

arc goiai to koM a pateeb pool talc July 21 
aod 22 , ihc proceed, ol wkick will ao ioto 
Ike bonding land for oar new chwrch. Wtll 
jroB kindly tend aa a garcal wank at kar: 
lea ccBl.? Tkankia, yoa ia adraacc lor tkc 
laror. I remain. Yoars traly.

MRS. O S SMF.I.I.
M ilburn, Okla.

Dnrmg tkc awntk of May aar Trackar
Training Swpcrintcadcat caroUad lorty-aiaa 
claacca aad ctfkl iadiridBal atadaau. Tka 
total number of aladcnt. enrolled woa aut 
kimdrcd and kra. EaroUaicnt lar tka SoMk* 
weatern Divisioa were aa lollawa: Ccalral 
Texas CoBlereace. torn claeaca at Akdo. 
Ballinger, Froat, aad Miaaanri Araaac, witk 
kity-kra atadenta; New Mexico Coaleraoea, 
one claaa, with cighteeo .ladcnia, at Qoeio; 
Nortk Tcaaa, one cIom at Skaraiia aad oaa 
atadcat at Ben FraaUin, a total af larty.lawr 
atadenta; N jrtkwal Texaa, oaa claaa. witk 
aix .tadenu, al Cnndaigkt; Ttaao, oaa ttadeot 
at Ctokwood; Weal Taxaa, tkrw rlanii, wak 
Ikirty-acyca atadciita. at Lytle, Nixaa ami 
TeHeracr. Tkc total waa aaly tea claiaaa aad 
lour iadiyidBal itadcoi. and a kaadred ami 
kity one atadenta m oH. At tkat raM Ike 
day of jaritaMiil will arrira belara wo wdra 
onr teorker grobleai ia tkc Swaday Sekool

A cat, bnMaa. pimple, pla pr|ek, or 
aerMcb t o i j  efUB dgrglopg bito a go- 
rtotu gggg of blood polgon. To allpv 
R aoro ol aar kiad to go ■RglloRdod la 
nakF boatagag. Dgngora c (  tUg rr. 
t«r* eoR bg oosUf  mad Bargiy groMod 
by barlRg m tnpply of O f^ ’s Otat. 
BOB! OB band for ImmodUtg gaoi. It 
will gowo Doctor's blUs mod porbRpa 
Ufg. Aad Um*. tf yoR grar ggSar (roai 
bolls, earb— elgg. old aoraig Rleora, 
polsoa oak, or otbgr skla tregbio. It 
win qaickly aad prrBaaaatly rgbarg 
yoR. Writs Or. W. r. Gray A Obai- 
poRy. IM  Oray BoUdlBg. NgsbrHlo, 
Trwt, far a Frog Sampio of Orgy's 
OtatmoRt or got R from ygtir

Is a NSW MOOSL OROR.HBAO 
AUTOMATIC LIFT, aad M ths raal 
latsat tboaght ta Sowtag llaahlaaaL
Tbs pries Is tho oaly tklaf abo«t R 
that Is cksap. Sblppsd lo yo«r Ms-
tloa diraet from factory, (ral|ht pra> 
paid, for lU.M. ThM laetados s m  
y*ar*a SRbgeriptlog to tbs Tsmm 
ClirioUga Advoasko. Addraas 

BLAYLOCK FUB COMFANV. 
OalUA Tsrm .

THR CRADLR ROLL.

Wkst we rcslly core lor in people io uoc 
their socisl standing nor tkc fsskionsbleuess 
of tkeir ksberdsske^, but tkeir kmdntso, re
liability and iottgrity.

PIUS CORED AT BONE Bf

------- O----------------------------a.a - -  .at--------- a ^ -a .t ----------a.a»—Ayou suitor rrmu osoouuŝ g, ŝeusû  ̂ u t̂no 
or pretuding PHoo, send mo yuur gddrtm. 
and 1 win toll 3rou bow to cwro yomstlj ot 
borne by tbt now oboorptioo trootment; end 
win also tend seme of tbio homo treatment 
freo for trial, oritb relrrtncos from your own
locality if requested. Users
diatc relief and enesdy
hm ten erthers of this offer. Write today to

i report 
SondiM

Mrs. M. Sumomrs. Box 1t7. South Bond, Ind.
PAMPHLBTB

Tbt CracBe Roll io that deportment of the 
Etemeutary Divieioo of the Sunday School 
which should include all the little children 
of the coosmuuity from the time they are 
named ontil as pupils they enter the Begm- 
nerv Department ot about three years of age 
it prepares for early mroBment in the main 
school, ft  is aa organtred effort for throwing 
around child-life tbe loving ca**# and heneficeut 
influences of the Church. In manjr cn*es it Is 
the only link bimling I# the Church a godleoe 
borne, aad. therefore, tbe only means by uhieb 
tbe home may he opened to the pORter and otb- 
or Cbrntian workers. The baby is uaualty the 
center ol attraction in tbe home, and the Sun
day School that gels hutd of the ht*lc one 
thereby gains access to every member of the 
family. There have been hundrads of in* 
ataaces in whick through the work of tkt 
Cradle Roll officers, parents and abler cbB- 
dren have not only hmtn tniurured to becumo 
members of the Sunday School, but have oloo 
been led to Cbriot o i^  bis Clnircb.

The nmmbera of the Cradle Rolt D ^rtm eu t 
are the little ouea wbo ore too young to ot* 
tend tbe Sunday School aessioo. but who ore 
regarded aa Sunday School ^bolars atom 
their names ore placed upon tbe Cradle Roll, 
which bangs on tbe wall in tbe room of tbe
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FORT— M n. AAlic Fort, wife mi Rev. G- 
R. Fort. dia4 at tkeir k o ie , near Silvertoo. 
Teua . April 29. I91A Sitirr Fort, koowinc 
tktre waa so rtcovery frooi ker cosduioo. waa 
Tory drkbcralc A c  laat few OMNitka of kcr life 
io Makio# kcr Ua« 4aya 'm kcr koMc aa scar 
ker Ucal aa ake cooU. Aa aka lay weak asd 
bripiraa kcr smikcrly satsrc screr ccaacd to 
kc coscersed aboot t A  asuUlcat detail of tkc 
kosir affaire. Her « is d  waa clear alsKtol to 
kcr dcatk and akc keld qsecaly away ow r 
Ike kearta ol kcr family aa tkey all misiaicicd 
m kcr aa beat Acy cosld. Ske took advan 
U fc  of kcr laac ooportsaity A  be motker 
•sd wife asd by tku laat asd aweet aaaocia- 
tios akc psrsoacd A  kisd A c  kearta of kcr 
own A  tkc sfc of kcr Macter asd lhs« per

CtsaA asd smke csdlcM as snbroken family.
olkcr, A c  aweet sAisonca of kcr arc ike 

gift of God asd aerrt A  kcal A c  acking void 
of kcr abort auy wkiW we a»cesd to kcr. 
Do sot ccaac A  l iA  w tA  ker. for omsAry 
im real like l>fc. Hare fa iA  A  Him wko sever 
made A ^ a  im part nor kalved kia tpkerra. 
Tkia MrasRC prortdcscc will be aolved wkis 
we swot face A  fact. Siatcr Fort waa born 
Jssc 29. 1S45. Ske waa smrrird to Brotker 
Fort Asgsat 24. 18S2. To  tkem were bom 
clcTcs ckaldrcs. Ske waa converted July, 
IM l. asd from ikat lime sever c e a ^  to be a 
very activt worker m the Cksrck. She waa 
teacher of a claaa m Swsday School a large 
part of ker Cknatias life. Her w ca
great. She eosW alwaya be cafted spos to 
do asy kind of peraosal work. For e ia t  
yeara ake helped to akare the bordesa of a
KMoraA asd tkn« was a great poster m 

racing abowt Brotker Forfa few ymra of a 
very fmitfni asd efficiest mrai»try. \  long 
while before ber death ake rcqsesied that a 
ladtea* prayer nmetisg be kdd im the koase 
once a week. 1 shall sever forget many of 
tboA great Arvicea. Ske enioyed onr great 
hynuia a  mark aa any part of the aervKC. 
Ifasy ttsma ake woold akost aa we M g . 

of the laat week ake waa sncosscAM 
Ike aingisg o f a is c  ^  ker favonte 

•osga ake would wave ker frail kasda aa 
ikosgh ake were aingisg A  a heavenly ckmr. 
asd ake trsly ww. Sack as evidescc of a 
|iA imstoftal can sot be ckallenged. Aa a 
friend pasted Aroogk ber room a few ^ y a  
krfore ake died ake «aid A  aoom atanding 
near. **1 will pray for kim mm long aa there 
ia bmatk A  my body." ^ k  as act A  m  
Ades A  the great life ake h v ^  May ^  all 
be bleaaed by asch heroic asd aelf-aaenketng 
lives that it may aome day Im mid of im aa 

•aid of onr Master. **I ffml no fasti is 
• J. A. B ELL. Paator.

M
R rO O l.P I I—O s Ike n om A g of Jsly 1. 

He wko asid. **Snffer little chiMres A  
nsto s»c asd ferbid them sot. for of

___A  I V  kAcdom of braves." Mssed tkia
vav and repeated ikoae worda. and tkc aptnt 
of I ttle Clifford Keener RsdoJph. A  obedience 
A  the call, went bark to kia Maker. He was 
the babv A  the A hsc of onr brotker psator.

Rttdnipk. asd Si«ter Rsdelpk. at Head- 
nca. OkUkoma l.ittA Clifford was bom 
Febmary 20. |9I4. asd died Jsly 1. at 7:30 
a. m . aged 4 mostka and II daya. He waa 
dedwated A  the f.ord *• *“ H * * ; ^ J K  
father. Jsse 4. vitk .r snmhee o f other mite 

kfter a *eriowa ilhie«s o f fowr wceka 
he r . s ^  away. The writer waa railed A  
IfeadrAk A  cnnifsc* tlH» fn**era1 aervAe at % 

Jnlv I. a'ter wkAk the body was Aip- 
to WasakackA. Tesaa. where A waa 

Wried Inlv 2 Mav the fact fhal thta p r e ^ a  
child haa M ies aaleep A  tW arma of fkr 
^ v io r . and anether ♦rra'ore kaa been ad<^ 
i«i Ikat home on high, •erve aa •  cM aoU tM  
to the lather awl mother tn thnr l ^ y  konra 

long daya sntil tkey. too. akall croca 
?W hoT" C M B U TTR II-U

Snyder. OktekOAi

N IX — LarkA N A  waa kom A  Hsnt 
Consty. Texas. January 21. 1993. He wia 
"kom  agam" several yeara ago and Joined 
the Metkodiat Chnr^ at Co^*a Ckapel. 
TkrocksArtoo Comity. Texas, of wbick kc 
was atM a member when called him
kerne Jasnary 7. 1914. He waa operated os 
for appesdicitia a few days before kia death. 
All that loving hands and faitkfsl phyMciass 
could do w u  dose A  relAve and core him. 
Hia father asd SMtker died when he was a 
ckild. Ica v i^  him asd one aiater, Mrs. May 
llortos. witkont parental care. We laid ki« 
body to rest A  Woodson, Texas, A  awa t 
the reamrection SArsasg.

J. D A V ID  CROCKETT. P. C
Woodson, Texas

REDW IN E — Michcal Emmett RcdwAc was 
bom A  Georgu. Jsly 4, 1849. Caste with 
kia Atker*a Anuly A  Texas when a child. 
Cosverted asd Joiscd the Methodist Chsrck, 
Scsth, wbes abost kftcen or aixtecn yeara old. 
M a m ^  wbes abost sinetees or twesty years 
old. To ikA ssioo were bom fosr girU asd 
4ve boys—all livine except one lM>y. He asf- 
tered a great deal for teveral SAStka, but 
the l.ord took him koste A ^  10. 1914. and 
relieved him of all kA snfferAg. U A  wiA 
pteceded him several SAOiha. He waa a 
dstiA i hsvbasd. an affcctAsatc, A vA g  Atker, 
a steward A  the Cksrck of which ke waa a 
liberal aopporter. He got very happy while 
the writer and wife prayed asd ASg abost two 
weeks beAre hia death. May ckildrca all 
meet him A  tkc "sweet by and by."

J. D A V ID  CROCKETT. P. C

W O O D W ARD —William Yascy Woodward 
waa bora sear Rose Hill. Virginia. Jasnary 
29. 1S7I: caste A  Texas A  1993. Waa mar
ried A  MAe Dona McCarty October 17, 19UU; 
cooverted asd Joined the MetbodAt Cksrcb 
at Cook*a Ckapri, A  1908. He was one ot 
the ckartor stembera wkes Cook's Ckapel waa 
orgasiaed. God called kirn koote at 9 p. m. 
May 1 . 1914. He leaves a wife, a daughter, 
a son. two brotkera, a aAlcr and other rcA- 
fives A  HAsra tkeir loea. W'c Aid kA body 
A  rest A  Woodson, after preaching hi» fn- 
seral in overffowiag cknrck kossc. Every 
bnaACA hosae c lo a ^  He waa a devoted 
CkriatAn. a Aving ksaband and aa affeettus- 
ate Atker. He ssffered here, bnt la now at 
rest w iA  tkc Lord. May hA wife asd chil
dren meet him A  that "sweet by and by."

J. D A V ID  CROCKETT, P. C
Woodsoa, Texas.

X
RUbERT.'^O.N— Brotker Frank Marion 

Robcitaon waa bora m Missouri on Jsse 3, 
1470. W ken bst a small boy ke came A  
Texaa w^A As paicais. On May 15. 1895, 
ke waa married to Miaa Maude Graham at 
Sherman. To Ikia union were bora two 
daughters. Jettie asd Thelma, asd one Mil. 
Eig<n- t»rutber Robenaos asd Asuly SMived 
to MerdAs, Texas, is 1912. After a abort 
roidescc m this tons they returned A  tkeir 
torster home in Collinsville, where tkey re
sided said May. 1915. when tkey again 
rieved A  Mendias. Broker Robertaos was 
a prooitseai citircn of Grayaoa Coosty asd 
aenred A  tkc capacity of Consty Comsiia- 
siQser for six years, l ie  waa a member of 
Ike Odd Feilowa. the Elks and the W'. O. W. 
Wkes hot a assail boy kc was cosverted and 
Joined the Methodist Cksrck. Those wko 
kticw Am  heat my that ke led a consAtest 
liA  and that kc gave calm tcatimooy to ike 
fact that be waa prepared to meet Aa God. 
Brother Robertaoo waa is Ailtng healA dur
ing ike laat several yeara of k̂ a life. Aa the 
ic iA t of a asddes atrokc of paralyAa kc waa 
called A  A s  kcavesly borne os Friday, March 
i l ,  1914. He la survived by A s widow, Arec 
cAldrcn, Aree broAers and three Msteis.

ERNEST U  LLO VD .

Most 
yet at

W A TK IN S — Mrs. Amanda WatkAs, wife 
of Samuel G. Watkins, died m Lockhart, 
Texas, JMUy 3, 1914. She was born Amanda 
llardte, IS GeorgA, JAy 11, 1839. A t the 
age of six years kcr parents moved w iA  her 
to Misaiaaippi, Panola Comity, where akc 
grew A  young womanhood, la  ber cAld- 
kood'a humm, at tkc age of 23. on June 10, 
1442. akc was married A  Mr. Samuel G. Wat
kins, who survives her. Mrs. WaAins was 
the mother of three ckildrca. two of whom. 
Mrs. J A a  Im A  and Mr. Jeff W'. Watkins, 
A  Lockhart, survive tkeir mother and mourn 
iheir loss. In 1869 Mr. and Mrs. Watkma 
moved from Mississippi A  Texas and settled 
IM CAdwell County, al Lytton Sprmg», where 
t^ y  bved for many years, then moved into 
IxKkkart. Mra Watkins Joined A c  Metho
dist Episcopal Church. South, m Panola, 
Mississippi, at tkc age of thirteen years, 
Lrought ncr Aiter w iA  kcr to Texas a ^  re
mained a member A  the Cknrck A  the mo
ment A  removal A  the Cknrck Uiamphaat. 
Ate waa known among ker neighbors as A- 
ways a Cknsitan nomas, one wko feared God 
asd lell os sleep trosiiag Ckriat as kcr per- 
i>oiial Savior. Her going kaa left ker home 
lonely without her, especially ker knaband 
who had walked with kcr so many years, but 
he, with the children asd grasdcbildrcn, arc 
loUoning os is fAth. tsapired by ber faith 
asd example. Peace be s s A  ber and comfort 
and peace A  them!

A  L. SCARBOROUGH.
Lockhart. Texaa.

H
B O l'N  US—J edge John Spencer Bounds 

waa born in Kemper County, Mississippi. 
March 26. 1855, and died ia McrAiaa, Texaa. 
June 22, 1916. He waa tkc son of Rev. J. 
H. Boosds, a pmsecr minister of the Meth
odist l*rotestant Cknrck. and kia wife, Mrs 
U. E. Ibmnda. In 1865 ke came to Texas 
WtA kit parents and settled m the W’ortham 
community. On September 3, 1877, he was 
married A  Miss Mattie Lee Davis, A  Bloom 
mg Grove. To A ia onion were born three 
ckiUren. two A  whom survive him. W'hcn a 
young man Judge Bounds was admitted to 
the lAr and ke was for many yeara aa able 
• lA  fucceaafnl practitioner. He lived for a 
few yeara each is W’ortkam. Rkhland. Hnb- 
bard and Filet Valley, Hillaboro, W'alnut 
Springs and MerAias. Doring A c  last ^wo 
years of kia life Judge Boosds was m  failtnx 
health. Aboot soon os June 21. 1916, be 
waa strickes w iA  apoplexy, asd on the fA  
lowmg morning be was called A  kia keaveAy 
home. W hen ke waa but a small boy he was 
converted and Joined the Metbodift Cknrck. 
For many years he was a steward and a Sun
day Schiom teacher asd at the time of his 
death be held the office A  trustee. He was 
m everv respect a sincere Christian man, 
faitkfsl aa a knsbasd, a father, a neighbor 
and a dtires. He is survived by his wAow, 
a sou, Mr. Roy Bounds, a daagkter. Miss 
VaaiA May Bomvda, asd Aree brotbers asd 

Hti paator.
------------  U  L L O Y D

P A R N E LL—There passed from among us 
on June 12, 1916, one of God's fatthfA ones, 
a man who was known for bis sterling worth, 
ar was saA of Barnabas, *'lle was a good 
man. full of tbe Holy Ghost and of faith.'* 
No better thing can be said ot any man than 
to say "he waa a good man." '^ is  can oe 
truthfnUy said A  Brother M. D. Parnell, who 
so recently passed from the Lawaoo com- 
monity, w  Dallas County, Texas, to his re
ward above. He was born October 25, 
1851. At the time of his death he was sixty- 
fenr years of age. When only a youth he 
vraa converted and joined the Methodist F̂ pis- 
copal Church, SoutK lie  gave a life of serv
ice A  God and humanity, lie  waa married 
to Miaa Laura Richardson November 28, 
1872. Eight children were born to this union, 
all o l whom, with the mother and thirty-three 
gtasdehiAren, survive him—five grandchildren 
preceded him A  the better land. "One by 
one we are gathering home." Look up, be
reaved ones: there is a better day coming.

T. M. K IRK.
M

STEPHENSON— Mattie Gertrude Qark 
mas born September 14, 1882, and was reared 
to womanhood near Daingerficld, Morris 
County, Texas. She was married to George 
Stephenson May 23, 1901. She professed faith 
in Christ and JAned the M. E. Church. 
S(. nth, at Bird's Chapel in A e  summer of 
1900. TlKiae who knew her say that from 
that date to the day of her death. June 24, 
1916, she lived a consistent Chn>tian life. 
She leaves a broken-hearted husband, a son 
and daughter and many relatives and friends 
to mourn ^ r  departure. Tuberculosis preyed 
u|on her frail b ^ y  until she was glad to get 
rel ef in death. She expressed a willingness 
to meet her Lord, ber only regret in going 
}.«av being that of leavmg loved ones behind. 
May the good lu>rd gractonsly snstain those 
lef behrad and draw them nearer to her 
I ord and theirs, and may they make a wise 
use A  their time in God's service that they 
may be prepared to meet him m peace.

M. I. BROW N.
Casou, Texas.

H
W ILS O N — Nancy A. Wilson (nee White

head) was born at Rogcrsville. Alabama, Oc- 
U»ber 13, 1840; was married to J. R. Wilson 
at l.exington, Alabama, April 20, 1859. In 
1889 they moved from SaAsbury, Tennessee 
to Terrell, Texax The morning of July 1, 
l^'lo, she suddenly fell asleep in Je»us at tbe 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Cowan, of Chick- 
asha. Oklahoma. The remains were taken to 
Terrell, Texas, where Revs. G  C. F'rench 
and D. K. Ferguson conducted the funeral at 
the Methodist Chnrch, after which her body 
w*as interred beside the grave of her husband 
who died in 1891. Seven children and a brother 
4 Rev. J. N. Whitehead, of MississipA*) *re 
left to niita her loving co«a'-ei Th? abov.  ̂
are facts which might be common to any 
woman but tite beautiful Christian life she 
lived was rare. From her Bible and close 
cemmunion with the SavAr she loved she 
gained that strength which made her an in
spiration to all who knew her. She joined 
the Chnrch when only seven years old and 
lived to lead many to Christ. Oh. the joy 
that was hers when from hev I^rd  she re
ceived the crown of righteousness which had 
bees U A  up for her!

O NE W H O  LO VED  HER.

CASPER.— W. H. Casper was born June 
I. 1867; died December 31, 1915. He was 
first married to Miss Dollie Peaster. To Ats 
union were born five children. He was mar
ried tbe second time to Mrs. Lillie Adams. 
To this union were born three children. He 
leaves a widow and eight children— five by his 
first wife and three by his yet surviving 
w’idow. l ie  joined the M. E. Church, South, 
when young. Like a great many other am- 
bitAus young men suffered himself to f<>Ilow 
the Savior at a farther distance off Aan was 
his privilege, but for <iuite a while b^ore his 
death he saw his mistake and rallied back to 
the cross and without doubt died in the tri
umphs of a living faith. Brother Casper was 
a man with good sense, possibly more than 
an average. He held some respimsible places 
m life  Just two years prior A  his death he 
served his precinct A  which he lived as Cor.i- 
missioner. He was alw'ays ready and willing 
to liear his part in helping the various en
terprises of his country. Just a few weeks 
before his death he made a nice little contri
bution to his home community for a nice 
church building which stands as a monument, 
hut the time came for his release a> it will 
come for everyone. We will miss him, hut 
my heart’s desire and prayer to iiod is that 
we may follow him as he followed Christ in 
his last days, that in the near future wc may 
meet him and greet him on the eternal sliore- 
of an eveiUsting deliverance is A e  prayer of 
a true frknd. T. H. D .W IS.

Every person cannot be fine and great, hut 
alt can l»e usefuL Iron can do some things 
which gold cannot. An iron key may unlock 
the door to golden treasures. Ke tliankful 
if God has put a hit of iron into your nature. 
See that be has a chance to use it-—Si-lected.

G A L L S T O N E S
Map Ba Ciarad at Umam Naw Without 

Operating.

WonderfA aucceM in treating Gallstooas, 
Uver and Stomach troubles A reported friMB 
the use A  GALL-TO NE. Tbe treatment em
bodied and perfected im G ALL-TO N E is need 
and recommended bp the W orA's highest 
Medkal Autboritiee. It  woold be a bad mis
take. A te* a sad mistake, not to give this 
simple remedy a trial before aukmitting to the 
exposes and dannrs A  an c^ratien.

Tbe American Jeurnal A  Clinical Medicine 
Says: THOUSANDS SUFFER FROM
GALLSTO NES and D O N 'T KNO W  IT. 
Many doctors put medicine into stomachs 
supposed to be the eeurce A  indigeetioo or 
dyspepsia. In a very large proportion A  cases 
unsuspected GallstoiMs will be found to be 
tbe cause A  tbe indigestion." I f  ^ou have 
a Rad Stomach, Gaseous Fains. Colic Spells, 
Belching, Bloating, Indigestien, Biliousness, 
Constmtion, Sisk Hesdsebss, TorpA Liver.tipeaoo.
Bad Color, Distrese, burning, biting, boring 

• It. RTgA Mde.
kppendicitis er 

Gallstones, write teday te tbe Gellstene Rem-

>•8. ,
eruption or pains in tbe Stemach, Right Mde, 
Back or Under tbe SbenAers. Ap

•dy Co., Dept. 917, 319 S. Dearborn SL, 
Chicago, in. and ask for a FREE cepy of
th d rG A L L -T O N R  BOOK.



SPECIAL PROVIDENCE.

1 have read in yonr good paper of 
April 27 a short article on “Special 
Protridence,’* taken from Zion’a Her
ald, that so asrees with m; expe
rience that 1 want to emphasize its 
teaching and assure every reader ot 
the Advocate that the article does 
not express a theory, only, hut a 
great and glorious fact that may be 
embodied in the experience ot every 
man who has faith enough to trust 
Ood.

1 am now sixty-seven years old 
and. through the teaching of expe
rience I have more confidence in 
special providence than at any other 
stage of my experience or time of my 
life. About twenty-eight years ago 
I led in a flght against open saloons 
in a little Arkansas city. After a pro
longed battle, lasting two years, the 
saloons were closed and have remain
ed closed ever since. But at the end 
of the time a most furious attack was 
made on me, which baa been renew
ed at intervals ever since. Strange 
experiences I could not control put 
me back in Arkansas as a superan
nuated preacher. 1 bad barely been 
back long enough to vote when my 
friends almost conscripted me for the 
Slate Senate. At the first session of 
the Senate after my election we took 
the whisky question out of the bands 
of the negroes and put it in the hands 
of the white men and women of the 
State by passing a law making man
datory for a County Judge to reiuse 
license when a majority of white 
adults so petition. This law, which 
closed the saloons in .some of oar 
principal cities, could not have pass
ed the Senate without my presence. 
We bad a majority of one.

At the second session of which 1 
was a member we passed a State
wide prohibition law. I am sure the 
fact la conceded over the State that 
without my help it would not have 
passed The Senate. There were 
others equally strong for the lilll, but 
my help was indispen.sable.

Thus, after so long a time, 1 have 
been able to annihilate the traflc in 
the State that tried so hard to annl-

h'late me. Jly coarse in the Senate 
has been such as to arouse antago
nism In certain quarters, and. as a 
consequence, I have Just passed 
through a very strenuous campaign 
backed by men who very much 
slred my political annihilation, but I 
was nominated by a very large ma
jority.

Now that I am really too old for 
any hard public service It seems 
strange 1 am where I am. especially 
as every move I have ma^ in the 
past was with a view to making my
self more efBcient as a Methodist 
preacher. Surely, “God moves in a 
mysterions way his wonders to per
form. He plants his footsteps on 
the sea and rides upon the storm.**

I believe now 1 am In the right 
place, and while I have not the physi
cal ability to do hard thinga, I expect 
to have an opportunity to stand for 
civic righteousness.

At the last session of the Senate 
we had n hard battle on a “racing 
bilT* that would have pot all our la- 
tiustrlnl fairs under the eontrol of 
t amblers. It was passed by one vote, 
tut my districL with a few others, 
were exempted from the provisioas. 
and finally H was killed by the Oov- 
< rnor*s veto.

When I was superannuated through 
the kindness of the Texas Conference 
I was almost penniless and had seven 
children. The conference helped me 
a little for a year or two, but for 
years I have straggled on the b ^  I 
could, and while I have accummute- 
ted nothing but a little home, I have 
had all the necessaries of life and 
have lived to see my children grown. 
1 have strained every nerve, adopt
ing Wesley's advice. ‘*Work like you 
expect to do everything yourself and 
trust Ood like you expe^ed him to 
do everything.“ I know not what is In 
the future, but I know the Lord says, 
“ I will guide thee with mine eye.** 
And that is suIBcienL

Those who think the Holy Spirit 
guides only the ministry need s 
broader vishm. The farmer, the 
mechanic, the professional man sad 
even the politician, whose SMMives 
are pure, has a right to expect the 
leadership of the Spirit. AhoUah was 
Inspired to build the tabernacle. 
“ When the Spirit of truth has cosse 
he shall guide yon into all truth."

J. E. PORTER
OF WACO. McLe n n a n  c o u n t y , t e x a s

CANDID.ATE FOR

Congressman-at-Large
I am making the race for Congress on a platform 

thrt op|>oses the injustice of the present postal laws 
-------- ^  growing out of second-class

I opiMise the ahuse of the 
franking privilege by mem- 
hers of Congress.

I stand by the Wilson ad- 
ministration, believing that 
it has given us more con
structive legislation than 
any other administration for 
the past fifty years.

am for the IVesident's 
preparedness

s
policy. 1 praise him for keep- 
ing our Nation out of war.

I am for prohibition from the smallest precinct to 
.\ation-wide.

Upon this platform, briefly stated, I respectfully 
solicit your support. (Remember, there are two to he 
elected.) Very truly,

J . E . P O R T E R
( M k k a l A4vartis»*rei )

►

Let the people all expect the guid
ance of the Spirit and the vicloua 
dlatlnctioa of the aacred and the pro
fane will be broken down. Only In 
this way can the whole world be 
brought under the Infiuence of the 
Spirit and bo guided into all truth.

a  H. ORBATH O uaa

•’Bleeeed •« the man tha* conald- 
ereth the poor and the afilicted, for 
the Lord will come to hla reacue In 
time of trouble and preeervn turn in 
life and deliver him from the deetree 
of hla enemies. He will strengthen 
him' In hla afllictioaa and make hla 
bed enay in time of sickaena."

■I 1-1

CaOtm O m n k

W H E R E  S H A L L  I SEND M Y  D A U G H T E R ? This ie n question that is naked every dny by parents who 
have daughters to enter college. Leading educators say send her to a ' ‘Class A** institution

W O R K  A N D  R EC R EATIO N  stimulate students in exerting their best efforts toward physical, social, intel
lectual and religious developm ent. By close personal touch with their mstructors, beautiful surroundings, delightful 
associations and acquaintance with lecturers and artists o f recognixed reputation, our students are inspired to de
velop and attain the noblest ideals o f a beautiful, refined, educated and cultured womanhood.

A  C O LLEG E devoted exclusively to the education o f women develops in its students an attentive mind, deep 
insight, independence of thought and initiative ability. Because of this developed leadership our students return to
their respective communities equipped to lead in civic, social, intellectual and religious activities.

T H E  P H Y SIC A L  P L A N T  includes a beautiful campus o f twenty-five acres and six m odem  stone or brick 
buildings heated by steam, lighted with electricity and fur nicked with pure artesian water. The instruction halls and 
the dormitories are so situated as to make an i d ^  college home.

CO URSES in the four departments. College o f Liberal Arts, School o f Fine Arts, School o f Household Eco
nomics and The Academ y, may be so correlated as to lead to a first-grade State teacher's certificate, a diplom a and 
the bachelor o f arts degree.

A N  INCREASE O F T W E N T Y -E IG H T  PER C E N T in attendance last session over the previous year, to
gether with a contribution of one hundred and fifteen thou sand dollars by the ckixens o f Fort W orth, d r s ^ s t i  as 
"th e  leading college for women of the Southwest" -

Texas Woman’s College
F O R T  W O R T H .
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